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:sty„ of the county Mv have increased slightly, 
the hard work of* the committee 
have resulted in getting on the names 
of all eligible voters and a few more be
sides, and it may be that the families are 
larger than in 1891 owing to the dull times 
in the republic which hare kept young 

home and brought home others who 
were away

h»*». **«.-<* ‘ ELECTORAL CAMP.Tffls DARK MORSE WON.the 7is lwg _ __ _
which the 661b p lx rare raw* to CT. tie

660 officers 
find it, best or only hockey 

Mba lowing the officers, while the 63rd, 
with hell that number, recruits its best 
players trees the rank and file, and 
not put together an officers’ team. They 
here won distinction in detecting the wan
derer's hockey players.
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by paying the a
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! «* K une wanted to see en interesting 
sight on Saturday last he had onls to ririt 
the electoral comp and watch the politic
ians distributing the privileges of the bsi 
lot. Retirer Knowles sat at n large table 
in the centre of hie office while around it 

gathered the politicsns 
engaged in lively discussion and 
ing the dосипи nts that were piled before 
them. About the room were gathered 

who came and went

m Hxurxx. Jan. Î4-—The deadlock re
garding the appointment of a fudge of pro- 
Hite to succeed How. 8. L. Shannoo was 
broken yesterday when 
gare the position to J 
til then, registrar of probate. Ol ell the 
surmising as to who would get the place

thought ol Mr. Footer. He fee chair of the county court indgrship 
was the daik horse, and was giren w* not the only one that has been looking 
the indgeahip in ordir that Harry lo<nn occupant of late. There was the 
T. Jones might be made registrar, naira humble one of the justice for Lan- 
The fight for the place waa Exceedingly carter, which had become recant by the 
interesting not only among the baniatera, death of the fete Justice McNenght. 
hot outside the legal profession as well. Faireilte has become an important centre 
A month ago F. H. PMHHtaa sure ol the and this is now quite a good office. Ol 
position sa il he had hem aSiSM." Hi. eoirre dm chair i. not., nicely prided 
friend, were of the same centimt frame ot re wre that of the county court hot still it 
mind. Bat he wewt down before the over- is eomfortable and it bring, m to the m- 
powering influence of Hoe. Л», Jonea, enmbeot anywhere from S300 to *1000. 
and. U party aemee. tri têÜiwnt, Mr. There were aeerral applicant, who 
Jones certainly had right sod might on hU sought dm gilt from the local government.

Chief among these were Dr. Daniel Berry- 
««■ Mr. Ephraim Chapman, of McKeown, 
JktfphCl, and Chapman and Mr. Samuel 
Coupfcr. The other two being St. John men 
end Mr. Cooper being a Fairville man he 
woi. Mr. Cooper waa formerly foreman 
io Salon's mill at South Bay. He is an 
exrvllspt min end will no doubt fulfil his 
duties *еШ
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can being to dm notice of the publie that 
this corety ia aach a peeuliaiiy sale owe 

I, g^reigl who stray from the

sowt taro yeera ago
meed terns mœtbei» jail at Sydney 
мпііу t-aii-g n men St Mira. Be was 

irenreulT enough to he allowed the pmi-

olonger that they would lore rirethe
dele

ey they would gain, bet it did not do 
unygood.

Mr. McDonald ia • director of 
Sydney Hotel and in a private room of the 
hotel Mr. McDonald waa interviewed at 
first by Mr. Caban ot Halifax who bad 
been commissioned by. the Dominion

The article in Progress last week which 
dealt with the Bubb Comedy Company re

ar». COOPER GOT THERE.

A bmDer Judgeship But Important 
Him.

G. FoMer,JURE
of both tides

*5-in fnew
ment, as it is called, provided by this 
company. There was one reference in 
that article which appears to have given 
Manager Bubb not a little concern, aa 
manifested by his desire to appear in print. 
The article aaid that in making he 
nouncement ot Thun day’s bill he had the 
bad taste to speak contemptuously of 
“East Lynne” as done hy Price Webber’s 
company Li the opera horse last New 
Year’s day.

Mr. Bubb writes a letter to the morn
ing papei • denying that he made any ancons- 
plimentarv reference whatever to H. Price 
Webber “in any of his addresses from the 
opera house stage,” and takts occasion to 
express his admiration for Mr. Webber 
although he baa “no personal acquaintance 
with him.”

This letter of Mr. Bubb is evidently in
spired and his denial is as absurd ia It is 
useless in view of his language on the 
occasion referred to. It is not claimed, 
nor did Progress say he spoke of Mr. 
Webber by name or as an individual but it 
is asserted that be did speak disparagingly 
of that manager’s company in their produc
tion ot “East Lynne.” Every one who 
reads the St. John papers— perhaps 
every adult listening to him—knew 
that H. Price Webber’s company played 
“East Lynne” in the opera House at the 
matinee last New Years day. Now when 
Mr. BnbbfWheap vanity has led him to call 
the patrons of the opera house during his 
stay—admission ten cents—his “friends” 
—speaks .of' the performance of “East 
Lynne” last New Years day every one 
knows it is of the Webber company be 
speaks. And when he expresses himself 
on the subject of “East Lynne” and uses the 
words “I bear this play was put on in your 

„ , city New Year’s day. Now we don’t do it as 
kfcJSlte* be* in abort TOt», W that company did. We play it,” it doe. seem, 
reri- 'vKat isnt evident*, replied a notwith,tandillg his del)ill, that be dill re- 
consetralWe present, “yon’ll hare to pro
duce the pant, in court.” “H font's going 
to a fleet the qualification,” remarked an
other, “what about the hank clerks who 
wear them P” But the ihort pants did not

fairs no one ever
ugapora, 
n, under 
alia, and 
Europe, 
«a, most 
for the

interested spectators 
and witched the proceedings.

It was a comparatively free and ему 
court and there was no dearth ol humor, 
for whenever the hind ol the politicians 
ran low Joe Knowles was present to fill 

The court did not consider

government to make bis acquaintance, and 
Mr. More ley, the stipendiai у magistrate for 
the town ol Sydney, who happened to be 
there, slyly took notes of the conversation
for futiiie reference. It wee a little in-

up the gap. 
t iat its dignity was assailed by indulgence 
io lightsome humor and it ia also a fact 
that its judicial Inactions were not impair
ed thereby. It wre thought that the те- 
visor was very fair in his decisions and the 
liberals had little complaint to make.

There were, however, some points in 
which they felt that fortune did not smile 

their endeavors. It may be stated,

M the finest harbor, in the formal family afiair, almost “private,no re- 
Sydney harbor. It was hie own portera need apply.” Mr. Mi Donald bo- 

nice airy well lit j„g naturally bashful did not like to be 
with a good view end pleasant Bur

then hi» imee people might my nasty things, 
tkmghta, to herding with criminals Our local papers were so pressed lor

space they leaving a large advertisement ot 
McD., H. A Co., that they were unable to 
acquaint their subscribers with the tact that 
Mr. McD. has retired lore while from public 
life nor even ot the change in the manage
ment ot the Savin-s Bank. Mr. McDonald 

* Poor montiw ago one Boom wre sentent- „I canne transacts his business in his new 
ed to jail for three months 1er shooting ontr quarter with the aid of such facilities as 
Doyle In a dim** row in firent of Bonin's electric light, telephone, etc.
„і— re Glace Buy. As this gentle- This little town ot ours is growing, 

was not n native ol Cape Breton or to 
the manor boro the usual courtesy was 
extended to him as to a distinguished 
foreigner commit!ted to the offices of an 
offi ial ot the county of Capo ..Breton by 
a judge ol the supreme court ol Nora Scotia, 

people might hope to receive 
m his country sunny France. He chose n 
comfortable well finished bedroom as for 
removed from the quarters to which the 
judge had consigned him re it was poreihle 

At tor him to get. Thera.be afoe S|*mt a 
‘ pleasant holiday. ■T*‘ -r

At the same time as Mr. Bonin was in
vited to become n great ot the Queen for 
the period of hie stay in town one John 
Doyle wre sentenced to two months in jail 
re Sydney tor having unlawfully murderous
ly, brutally with malice aforethought, etc., 
etc., struck Benin when Bourn wre shoot* 
tag at his father.

As Doyle was ànxieus to investigate tie 
inner workings of the places ol punishment 
in Capo Breton he was assigned a room in 
the basement (i. e., the jail) where he found 
several others already there who had been 
recommended there lor the good ot the 
country.
a serial story copyrighted will shortly ip1 
peer in one ot the Nate-Iff drk daiHdi?nfoé 
royalty on which will compensate Ddÿté' 
for the loss ot time necessary to give the 
subject the proper attention and the dis
agreeable surroundings and great diffi
culties under which the necessary infor
mation was obtained. It must be borne in 
mind that Doyle from a very strong sense 
of doty remained lor two whole months in 
the jail, that amount of time being found 

to obtain the necessary inlor-

JURE
It has 

lent of 
r stands 
re of all 

female 
the oiv-

to occupy e
in such company in business hours V 1

side re compared with Mr. Ball or the
whs have been guilty ol the grosser 
y^ling liquor, disturbing the pence and 
foe/Бке, aad being ia that pstticahr part

other active candidate in opposition to the 
successful one. The lierai me 
the bar objected to Harry Jones’ appoint
ment either as judge of probate or taxing 

It was the latter objection that

here ol

of the coart boose commonly railed the
by the ssay, that they were the only parties 
to file any objections. The conservatives 
did not have any, but the liberals had n 
big stack ot them, 
filed against minors and aliens and there 

minors and aliens still on the lists 
and who will be able to vote in the election

jail, surrounded by stone walls withtow con-
arner & shut out John T. Ross. H. T. Jones had io 

never been publicly mentioned as registrar 
till he got the place.

Mr. Foster once rap a local election 
with W. S. Fielding and the late M. J. 
Power for the local house, which is about 
all he ever did tor the party, and the change 
has not been made to suit him. For 
time past he has been a resident of this 
city only at intervale, and two weeks ago 
returned from a protracted abssnap in the 
United Sûtes, where he has bW en pri- 

His work as M&mr 
nominal and waa done altagt*^ 

by Douglas Howe, Mr. Foster’s deputy- 
Mr. Howe ii » nephew of the late How. 
Joseph Howe.

It is a question whether pi 
satisfit» with the appojjMN 
been made, but after the disp 
liar tute made by the libospl 
the bar in memoriaiegMr. nj 
Mr. Jones, ft is Bad-lffiely 
CMC! orach whattwrjhry re 
not. One fHng la rertam, Я 
hard feeling, in several heWree rerill 
ol the two wuoki campaign for the position,
for the place went not to F. H. Bétt* Г. Л 
Congdon, J. T. Ross, W. B. Wallace ee 
any of the others who wuri priutinedtly" 
nsmed for the judgeship.

If there is n distinction between being * 
candidate tor s position and an applicant 
for it. then W. B. Wallace was the form
er, and not the latter, in the race for the 
probate jndgeship. If he did not advocate 
his own claims others did for him.

Regarding Alderman Wallace’s pocketted 
resolution of congratulation to Sir John 
Thompson, on the occasion of his banquet 
here over n year ago. Notwithstanding 
the alderman's denial, the tacts were sub
stantially as stated by Progrkm. He 
promised it a chance came to move the re
solution in the council. »He did not move 
it, and, after the meeting, stated that he 
had found that it could not carry and there
fore made no attempt.

d. Some ot them were
re eetab- 
wheeter, 
Toronto, 
rrt, Ger- 
lalingen,

are someі WbattatbeKeasoDofThls?

The contribution from St. John will 
not swell the Lady Thompson land very 
much. Very little his been subscribed. 
At the bank ol Montreal there is n small 
subscript*», at foe bank ol Now Bruns
wick there is new. and this is about the 

rat the tablet leeto. Ofoet is the rea- 
f Do the people of 8c- John feel too

dïïSrSTSr.ra 
Г©SïtSfïSrerë

her УІІЦ» Ipfoldhy qfi «ey torit tte other calls 
H .w W «poo ttore. ledMerenee also aeoponts in 
m „I pp a large sham for the absence ot oontribu- 

taPhfon ri tiens. Puyhapa people are re democratic 
that they do not think Lady Thompson 
should be. made yy more of thw any one

йжзя&еяга

!thanks to the process of booming. Unless 1 
am mistaken this way as catering to the com
fort of prisoners should, ii known, prove the 
greatest boon yet. II you will kindly insert 
this as an advt., and charge to profit and 
loss you will have the thanks of our citizens. 
There must be thousands who, it they only 
knew the excellent accommodation and the 
agreeable way in which our Queen’s Hotel 
b managed, would flock here every whiter. 
I venture to say there b not the like in any 
other town in the Maritime Provinces.

As the attorney-general ia.head of this 
department in Nova Scotia be would 
likely give any information. Of course we 
can offer other inducements, such as war
rants outstanding tor a couple ot years and 
the men against whom they are going to 
their work every day and snch like, but I 
think I have shown enough to make thb 
town a very tavorable winter resort ; if not, 
more anon.

unless challenged.
In the case ot the aliens the liberab 

could not swear that they had not been 
naturalized and so they remained on. In 
the case of some ol the young men there 
was also lack ot positive proot and they 
also «ге О. K. But it і» evident that the 
partira who swore az to the qualification, 
ot three perron, muet have atretched their 
conacience, a little. One young man 
suppoacd to be abont twenty-four. A 
couple of the coniervative, prereot w 
confident of that. He wre lummoned, 
however, and informed the court that he 
waa nineteen.

In one cree the liberal objector, claimed 
that a name on the liât wre that of a mere

Щ ..
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ГА 1er to Webber’s company and that he did 
speak contemptuously ot them and their 
work. No other solution b possible. ^ If 
worth while it might easily be argued that 
as Mr Webber was in the cast ot “Eiat 
Lynne” he did refer to him in an uncom
plimentary manner. „

Further cqpugcpt. on Mr. Babb’s letter 
is perhaps unnecessary, save this—that his 
silence on the features of hie production as 
mentioned last week is an admisaion and 

* strong proof as well that Progress’ de
scription is absolutely. true. A ten cent 
admission will fill the house even though 
there be no “orcbestry” as an attraction.

It Mr. Bubb’s letter in other repecte ir 
as inaccurate as it is in repect to his denbl 
ot uncomplimentary reference to Mr. Web
ber’s company, then be has certainly 
placed himself in a very unenviable posi
tion before the public ot this city. That 
his letter was inspired seems probable from 
its very manner and matter. As a matter 
of construction some one might say it sug
gests an excuse that for purposes of self 
interest might have been made by the man
agement of the opera house ; it suggests 
an ingenious mind that recognizes that Mr. 
Bubb has to return to this city and 

little for his reputation so long 
as dollars—in the form ol 10 cent pieces— 
are directed to the increase ot opera 
house revenue ; it suggests also a 
fear that the bad taste of the remark, if no 
denial were made, might so annoy Mr. 
Webber that, latter on, it would become 
an expensive matteiciforjihn management. 
The fact ia that tbeiAperififoouee : ,-directe»» 

pleased with the business done by

piven Lady Thompson a pension out of the 
public fonds.

loba. N. В. A Famous Nova Scotian.

1 Mr. Sla^r

- Mr. James H. Mater 
titie week to make a contribetien to the 
city fonds tor çn infringement oftkn homme 
•w. He didlso, Ns very *rn4gNHy. end 

in the course 9t fbe proceeding, fold the 
officers ol tha law what he tbotfofowt 
He wented to know why Chief Clerk and 
Magistrate Ritchie were having him up all I plained and the
the time when there were other places on | Bernaeconi is a civil engineer and has 
Union street selling without license thtt 

looked at. He was very in- 
Mr.

That famous Nova Scotian, the late 
^dmirai Sir Provo Wallace, has been 
much mentioned in provincial papers in 
connection with the “Chesapeake” and 

Shannon” incident, but it is not generally 
tknown that the native of Halifax who be
came “the father of the British navy” was 
the youngest sailor «ver engaged as an 
able seaman. He was born on April 
12th, 1791, and was entered on the pay
sheet of the “Oiseau,” as an able sea- 
mad in the British navy on May 1st. 1795, 
or when he was little more than four years 
of age. From that ship his name was 
transferred to the “Prévoyante,” and then 
agaiei to the “Asia.” He left the “Asia” 
in 1800, and soon after he was in the 
“Cleopatra,” though he does not appear 
to have actually joined the frigate until 
Octoner, 1804, when he was between thir
teen and fAirteen years old. At the time 
of hie death in England in Febauary, 1892, 
at the great age of 100 years and ten 
months, his [name had been enrolled on 
the books of the British navy for ninety- 
seven years. ______________

called upon4, disqualify him.
There* was an interesting case of re- 

G. A. Brown and G.
it

*

I. ■ petition of names.
A. Rernasconi appeared on the lists and 
they proved to be one and the same per- 

The mystery or romance was ex- 
rectified. Mr

As a result of his investigation „I
bet Agents.

MON,
Г—i*r Agt. 
bn, N. B.

resided here on two diflerent occa
sions. When he wre here first he was 
called Mr. Brown, now he goes under 
the longer, the foreign and the 

When Mr. B. sought to

way. were never
dignant and displayed much oratory.
Slater may have some ground for com
plaint. There are places about the city, 
that are selling liquor right along without 
license and that could be convicted without 
much trouble. Sunday selling, selling alter 
hours, and all the other ways in which the 
regulations are broken might be diminished.

EL

t October, 
Г will run I • correct one. 

give a young lady his name she disliked 
the appearance of Bernaeconi as too sug- 
geetive of Italian banditti and suggested 
plain Brown inslead. He ol course 
lierly acceded to her request and he be- 

plain English Brosm. Now Mra. 
B. has become reconciled to being called 
Mrs. Bernaeconi. Perhaps the lad lor im
proving upon the good old English 
with the hyphenated and other forma had 
reached her.

There ia one man who swears vengeance 
against the electoral court. This ia Mr. 
Chaa. Digga, the leader ot the Duke street 
lour hundred. Mr. Diggs feels that he has 
more right to be on than Mr. Addiion. Mr. 
Digga was bt tore the court and waa reaured 
respecting hie qualifications. They asked 
him il he had an income ol $300. He 
hardly thought he had. Then they asked 
him what rent he paid. “Twelve dollars,” 
he plaintively replied, “you know I haven’t 
g it a very good house." Then reflecting 
upon the hardness of late at not getting 
on the lists, Mr. Diggs took his depar
ture with his little satchel.

One young man who waa objected to 
was summoned end naked concerning his 
qualifications. He said that he did not 
„хто $300 a year but he spent considerably 
more then that. But they did not confer 
open him the franchise. They did not 
think that a man's rapacity lor spending 

u good s basis for the vote as

JOHN:
necessary 
reatiAn.

About a month ago one Musgrave was 
sentenced to three months in jail for being 
too obliging. He allowed the liquor sellers 
to pay him $6 00 not to prosecute them by 
the holy Scott ant. To him was tendered the 
freedom et the city (i. e, the court house and 
ya*d, exclusive ol the jail) which he gladly 
accepted as a taken of esteem and respect. 
Although a strong temperance man it was 
ttraed necessary to bail him out. He is 
sow itrairiag with interest the time when

їм
18.60
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A Fracas In a Private House.

A Truro correspondent tells ot a club 
meeting in one of the most recherche houses 
in the west end of that town which broke 
up in as dire confusion as Bret Harte’a 
“society upon the Stanialow." After 
welcoming the members ol the société the 
lady retired to another room lor a minute, 
and some of the members of the club took 
advantage of her absence to have a very 
unsocial row. .These unruly members 
used |he bric-a-brac for purposes for which 
it wre not designed—battering each other’s 
heads. J' The lady of the house thought it 
incumbent U£bn herself to dismiss the club, 
which she accordingly did.

— The Old Blau Got the Prise.

The account in last week's Progress of 
the gallant young man who took a young 
lady to a Wallace Hopper play and, when 
her ticket secured the lending prize, kept 
the premium himself, has created 
•tderable comment. This item has been 
vouched for, and another instance ol the 

kind bee come to the notice of the 
Йоррег compeny. This time it is an old 
man who appropriated the present that • 
little girl had won. There ere » few mean 
men in St. John.

THEY ARE HOT ALL OEEICERM.

la the Reason the 66 th Won’t Play 
With the 63rd.. jbhN :

f: Halifax, Jan. 24—Cricketin England 
ie said to be able to level all class distinc
tions, and all men are equal at least while on 
the crease. Sport generally has been held 
to be a leveller, and it is a good thing that 
on the athletic field, it no where else, “all 
men are equal” except by the superiority that 

with triumphs of physique or skill.

8 A0
Ion-
:::: 5S$ An Election In Church.

One of the liveliest scenes ever witnessed 
in s New Brunswick church—end this is 
saying n good deal—was the election of 
n minister in the baptist church at St. 
Martina a few days ago. There were two 
candidates in the field, Messrs. Thompson 
and Lawson. Some ol the ladies ol the 
congregation took an active part in the cam
paign, and were seen in all parts ol the 
church, distributing printed ballots with 
much zeal. “Many ware the stratagem# 
brought into piny to reenre votes," says 
Progrès#’ correspondent, “and some of 
them were very laughable ones.” Wheth
er the ladies took pert in these stratagems 
is not stated, but it is to be presumed that 
woman’s smiles and trilee had something to 
do with the outcome ot the election, which 

' resulted in » jfodded victory for the 
Thompeomtee.

16.60
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ndord Dm.

be will be » igsin, which ie in June, when 
perhaps be will prefer to occupy the base-

causes
But there is one thing that sport, or noth
ing else can do. Distinctions that do 
not exist, except “in the mind” of 
a peculiar few, cannot be swept away evtto 
temporarily. This is a paradox which was
furnished this week'by the action of the
hockey committee ot the 66th P. L. F. The 
officers of that battallion are all “swell”, 

molt of them are good fellows. But 
It W*S the height of ridiculousness for them 

It tie challenge from the 63rd, rifles 
ip team as they did. Their reply 

was that they could not accept the 
fiSrds, challenge to play • match 
because the team bom the rifle, was 
not made up exclusively of “officers.” It 
the 63rd wished to piny today with the 
66th, e teem of "officer." only most he 
entered.

Men for man. the personnel of the two 
I—™, j, equally good in e social or any 
other sense, perhaps with the advantage 
in fovor ol the 63rd. Who will deny this 
who rands the nemee, which era ee follow :

SSth Hotter Wsso—Us 
HâTrington. Lea, «swart, Great sad Oliver.

seed Носке, шш—LteatesastL.M. В. Bollock, 
prlvtto Kastlox, prlvoto Brown, privais Bennett, 
private Bishop, private В. T. Forbes.

Than is nothing sportsmanlike in tins 
refusal to meet the filled

About a week ago one D. G. McDonald, 
Government Savings Bank agent at Sydney, 
found it incumbent tot him to make the 
acquaintance of e judge wheuenqoired par
ticularly into bis private sfi»bx"tWit 
particularly into the financial standing of 

iôe hreh tor which he «es agent. The re- 
;njjsi to the finance# of the institution 
nectasitated Mr. McDonald’» interviewing 
tbe Shmtff re to the pcmibility ot his ob- 
taiaing aoooraodalion in the jiotel for the 
short parted el three months. Of 
ee • Dominion officiel a <uite/ot rooms 
ware placed at his diiporal and be decided 
on at owe# taking np his quarters there 
Mr. ifeDueald decided on a bedroom and

m ■m
Manager Webber and his company list 
Christmas end New Year’s deys that they 
lost no time in securing him tor next 
Christmas and New Year’s day. See» 
one might also coojecture it as probable 
the management has said, “We don’t 
anything about Bubb. We most get him 
to subscribe a denial of Peooaeee’ article, 
and he ran ray something about a ’meet
ing’ being threatened it he did not adver
tise. It will never do to let Webber be
have that we would be silent when he 
attacked in our house or that we would 
allow snob a tiring to ooeor." ~

Too attack wee made however, end Mr. 
Babb ie the transgresser.

One more word. Mr. Babb in hie letter 
to the daily pipers raid that be had been 
asked for en advertument for Рвоовхае 
coupled with the threat that unira, rt wre 
given tbe paper would roret lrim. Thmbe

riS’S eridraoo 

font any nee connaalad with Рвоикеа»

uiffy.
LINK BE- 
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va Halifax, 
і Kent ville,
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A Forged Letter.

A short time ego, a young Wolhille 
__ received » letter purporting to he 
from • gentleman in England well-known 
to him. requesting him to attend n rare in 
New York about the first of January. 
The young man made preparations to go 
on his journey, hut found nt length that 
the letter wee a clever forgery, perpetrat
ed by another young men about town. 
The hoaxed gentlemen is making an eflort 
to “get even" with the joker.

» receiving room horn among tke ante money
his capacity tor making money.

Mr. A. E. MacIntyre was the chief 
liberal authority on age. He always knew 
the young men objected to from infancy 
up. He remembered when they were 
babies red re knew their yeera. The 
champion joker present suggested that he 
must have been in foe noising business.

About twelve hundred 
added to the Ви for foe city end county 
red the question arises where did they all 
come from. It is probable titfit. there ie

ohamben pf foe Court Room. As the rooms 
wen not ready for Me immediate occupat
ion, Mr. McDon» Id at once placed an order 
with the firm of McDonald, Haurahen red 
Co., of which ha waa a senior member, and 
Ma mum in the tear of whore store the

so'p’re. 
id Saturday,
MuutSrtsr-
r sad Friday*
strive Blob- ' 
Lrrive Kent-

and
This Required Much Courage.

by Mortimer Day cfThe gallant 
the two tads who coasted over the wharf at 
Indtantown reminds one of Fred Young’s 
heroism. It requires dauntless courage 
and nerve for a 
row space between a vessel and a wharf, in 
pitch -tv*»», end take Ms chinera of 
drowning with two help# .struggling boys. 
This is whet Mr. Day did and be deserves 
,11 poraibM credit for red. reed.

ing as befitted a gentleman ol Ms standing.
The rooms were «non fit lei foe honorable 
gentlemen1» occupation, red ha was made 
aa comfortable as a dear conscience and
foro, months'holiday couldmekehim I Is roreta*. Start* red.

Owing to Mr. McDonald’s time being oa.pst »rtca saswe, «ressersf eshssl
folly occupied otherwise, the government 1 -rt «v.srts.1 rtr-ra - «

to jump into the ner-Btatrs, Mott, here beenІ
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Fry’s
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5 ft-1pwin bis bretbree of

1*7- Mr- ~
•treegth lm oo< only is Ш pulpit.
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Shall St. Jobs hold so industriel «Mb-

WfcytWy an Like*.
eA.Halifax. Jan. 25—This » • «hr of •1

Theand iboo the prenant eearP is a question that 
is joit now of a great deal ot napwfksre 
to the people of the nty and province.

; and

Ibsoeii
who deserves a place m the first four on 

el tis popularity is Rev. F. H.
though it is not particularly noted for its 
ehnreh-going population, yet Halifax F

X90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE PERM.as good a showing in this respect There ought t» be bet 
that should come instantly, spontaneously.

ebseld ask specially fcr Ptyhtat Cocoa, «s «Fchurch. Mr. Wright is a Halifax boy.
of whom tie fellow townsmen may 

well be proud. His preaching is fluent 
eloquent ; hie ideas well thought out 

and original. li u net bag since Rev. 
Mr. Wright began his pastorate in this 
city, and the methodist people, as well as 
the community at large, will apparently 
keep him ia Halifax as long as the rules of 
his church will allow.

Rev. A. O. Chute is pastor of the his
toric First baptist or Granville street 
church. Mr. Chute may not be what is 
called a brilliant preacher, but his set mens 
are earnest, thoughtful, carefully prepared 
and clothed in well-selected language. All 
his discourses leave their work for good in 
the minds of his congregation. Rev. Mr. 
Chute's sermons on special topics are nota
bly good. The praises ot the sermon be 
preached after the announcement of Sir 
John Thompson’s death, were <n every
body’s mouth.

This quartette of Halifax popular min
isters is made up of young men, Mr. 
Chute the senior, an 1 all comparatively 
recent occasions to the ministerial racks 
in this city.

A minister who. about Easter, will leave 
Halifax for Fredericton, had a right to a 
place among our foremost ministers. No 
man is better, loved, had greater talents, 
or will be more missed in Halifax, than 
Rev. Canon Partridge, D. D. He has 
been a tower of strength to the church of 
England in Halifax, and New Brunswick 
is to be congratulated on gaining such a 
man. as St. George’s parish, and Nova 
Scotia churchmen, are to be commisserated 
on losing him.

The prebvterian pulpit of Halifax lost 
one of its most polished orators when Rev. 
D. M. Gordon was appointed to a pro
fessorship in Pine Hill College. Mr. 
voluntarily took his present position at a 
financial loss to himself equivalent to about 
$1,000 per year. He has already begun 
grand record in the school of the prophets, 
and the theological students cannot ex
press all the admiration they feel for him.

Rev. E. P. Crawford, of St. Luke’s, is 
the “highest” churchman in the city, lie 
cam- here from Hamilton, where he had a

regarding his ritualistic views, and it 
seems the people won in that struggle. 
All is perfectly harmonious in St. Luke’s, 
however, and there is no danger of Rev. 
Mr. Crawford’s going too far to suit the 
tastes of the people of that parish.

Rev. Allan Simpson is a man who has 
the reputation of preaching more good 
sermons than any other minister in Halifax. 
If his discourses are not what would be 
called “brilliant” they certainly never are 
poor. Day in and day out Mr. Simpson’s 
pulpit efforts are good to say the least.

Rev. John McMillan is the hard-working 
and enthusastic minister ot Chalmers 
church. There is no better bible leader 
in Halifax than Mr. McMillan, and his 
people would not exchange him in any 
capacity lor any other minister in the city.

Rev. J. A. Rogers is the solid, scholarly 
pulpit orator of Halifax methodism, and as 
pastor of Grafton street church he occupies 
an influential position.

Such then are the four popular preachers 
of Halifax, and also the ten men who stand 
in the front rank of the ministers of this 
city. Probably they can safely bear com
parison with any ten in the other cities of 
Canada. The only pity is that the people 
who hear them preach do not profit more 
from their labors, a regret which, no doubt 
the people themselves heirtily share.

as any other city of ita at 
ivory one ot the 1,200 or 1J600 imperial 
troops in this garrison are compelled to 
attend divine service once emiy Sunday, 

church or ether, unless they are 
an duty. Though there are 
holders who are seldom seen within the

«nawwlwctwiwd by tbs Fins. «•the Fand and with substantial unanimity from all
=No time should beclasses of dtii 

spent nor words wasted in discussing ways 
and amans h js not ta do it. bet an exbibi-

offi rials are willing to do their share of the

iXdoit all. and 
accept the whole responsibility. If the 
people will show their public spirit and 
good will by subscribing liberally, and if 
the city council will give a reasonable grant 
and a small guarantee fund, we can hold an 
exhibition that will be an honor to the city 
and give a new impetus to every line of its 
commerce and trade. But we do not want 
to give an exhibition unless we can give a 
good one and make our plans for organis
ation upon a suitable scale and in ample

P-bBep 
Abort tW
<Vrthy) 
tie, the

BUTCHER’S

Boston Polish
І и work and shoulder their tall m

Л sponsibffity; but they
tion next Call should be considered asm fore
gone conclusion, and every effort should be 
put Jorth on the part of the people to sec
ond and support the association which is 
moving in the undertaking, and to cooper
ate with the public-spirited individuals 
upon whom the management devolves in 
making the enterprise a grand success.

At a recent meeting of the exhibition 
association, Mr. W. C. Pitfield was 
chosen president, and Messrs. A. L. Law

7 1*^-
* achurch doors, and though there are far 

men and others who
mg the d

many more young 
never bear a preacher’s voice, still fairly 
large congregations 
Sunday in the thirty-eight churches of 
Halifax. As a rule there is not seen “the

I
Ц * good oU mble twice each ard W 

For Floors, Interior Wood 
Work and Furniture.

Or Fini mix,/ ■At todmk
* -T*beggarly array of empty pews.”

Here, as in other cities, the preacher 
who is correct, faithful and eloquent, is 
sure to become popular. His merits are 
soon discovered and his church is filled. 
No city has a company of harder work
ing ministers than Halifax, and as a rule 
they are a talented lot of men. It is safe 
to say that the ministers who rise above 
their .fellows in this city, in popularity, 
are eleven in number. The man will not 
be far astray who says that the eleven most 
popular clergymen in Halifax are :

1. Rev. A. Gaudier, presbyterian.
2. Rev. Dyson Hague, episcopal.
8. Rev. F. W. Wright, methodist.
4. Rev. Canon Partridge, episcopal.
5. Rev. D. M. Gordon, presbyterian, 

(now on the staff of Piae Hill college.)
6. Rev. E. P. Crawford, episcopalian.
7. Rev. Allan Simpson, presbyterian.
8. Rev. A. C. Chute, baptist.
9. Rev. John McMillan, presbyterian.
10. Rev. J. A. Rogers, methodist.
11. This number is left blank, for the 

pulpit of St. Andrew’* is vacant, and the 
congregation are so determined to get “a 
good man,” that it is not a risky matter to 
leave a place tor him among the eleven 
most popular ministers. The committee in 
St. Andrew’s which is scanning the horizon 
for a passible pastor, are wide-awake men. 
They are bound to get the very best minis
ter possible, and there are reasons why it 
is of vital importance that a minister second 
to none in talent and popularity should be 
inducted into St. Andrew’s church. The 
proximity of St. Andrew’s to Fort Massey 
church is only one of those reasons. Rev. 
A. Gandier’s pulpit is but a stone’s throw 
from that of St. Andrew’s.

While it is easy thus to enumerate the 
eleven who are in the clerical front rank 
n this city, a further classification is 
Visible. Ot those eleven mighty men 
here are four who are mightiest, taking 
ne from each denomination. This quar- 
ette ot clergymen consists of :

1. Rev. A. Gaudier, Fort Massey church.
2. Rev. Dyson Hague, St. Paul’s church.
8. Rev. F. U. Wright, Brunswick street

whurch.
4. Rev. A. C. Chute, first baptist church.
When Rev. Mr. Gaudier was called to

the van
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f President W. C. Pltfleld of the Exhibition Association.1
and Ira Cornwall vice-presidents. The 
advisability and prospects ofa holding an 
er hibition this fall were thoroughly and 
earnestly discussed, -uid the matter was 
referred to a speciti committee of the 
directors, for farther investigation and con
sideration. This committee met Tuesday 
evening last, and it is understood they 
have decided that an exhibition this year 
is both desirable and practicable, and 
that only a sufficient assurance ot financial 
support from the citiz ms is needed to in
duce the association to g> ahead in per
fecting the necessary plans of orgsu’ettion 
and putting them into execution.

Mr. Pitfield, the new president of the 
exhibition association, is eminently quali
fied for this important official position, as 
he is not only widely known as a young 
man of enterprise, great energy and 
capacity in his private business, but he is 
also prominent among the business men of 
St. John who are especially noted for their 
public spirit and patriotic pride in their 
city. Vice-president Cornwall is the secre
tary of the board of trade and is an ener
getic business man of much experience in 
the executive management of exhibitions 
and in general exposition work. Mr. 
Cornwall thinks the prospects hopeful lor 
an exhibition, which however, |ie says, 
now rests with the citions ; their Substan
tial encouragement is awaited, and he be
lieves that it will be forthcoming. Presi
dent Pitfield in conversation with Progress

“Personally, I am in favor of hold nr an 
exhibition this year—htartily, enthusias
tically in favor of it. I am a firm believer 
in the policy of advertising our resources,, 
our products and our wares, and in keeping 
our city and the enterprise ot our citizens 
prominently before the Cinadian people. 
The city of St. John not only can compete, 
but does compete, with any mirket in Can
ada, in the extent and variety of goods 
manufactured or held in stock, and in qual- 
ity and prices, tor the general trade ot the 
Dominion as well as the maritime prov
inces. But it is not enough that we should 
make this claim—we must substantiate it; 
we must not only tell the facts, we must 
demonstrate them. And the best means, 
by far, is an exhibition.

“Decidedly,” said Mr. Pitfield, “I am 
in favor of an exhibition ; the majority of 
the association ary in favor of it; and I 
believe that a majority of the citizens favor 
it. All that is now wanted to ensure the 
undertaking is money. The association

season ; and we do not propose to undertake 
anything that we cannot carry out.”

The direct benefits to ihe city that won Id 
result from holding a great fair and exhib
ition are too well appreciated by the citiz
ens generally to require enumeration or 
elucidation. Suffi» it to say, in answtr 
to an erroneous idea which has been advan
ced by a few individuals, that it is by no 
means the transportation and hotel interests 
alone which are benefited, but that almost 
every line of trade or occupation, every 
mercantile establishment, every place of 
business of whatever character, and in fact 
practically every individual, not only feels 
the quickening impulse of new life and ac
tivity but shares in the distribution of the 
money that is brought into the city and left 
here by exhibition visitors.

But the true purpose and value of the 
exhibition are away above and beyond the 
immediate money-making point of view. 
They lie in the opportunity afforded for 
extending the wholesale trade of the city 
and establishing new or closer commercial 
relations ; tor cultivating a better business 
acpuaintance between the city and the 
country towns of its tributary sect ion ; for 
exhibiting to the world the natural and 
manufactured products of the city and 
province, and showing how these may 
be increased with profit by the aid 
of new enterprise and capital ; and for 
giving visiting strangers a chance to see 
and enjoy under the best of conditions our 
beautiful city with its picturesque surround
ings and charming summer climate, to the 
end that these people may tell other people 
about us, who in turn may come to see tor 
themselves, and from among them all there 
may perchance be not a few that will come 
prepared to buy our goods, or invest in 
our industries, or take up a permanent 
residence among us.

These are some of the considerations 
which should decide the business men of 
St. John not to let the year 1895 pass by 
without witnessing an industrial fair and 
exhibition in their city.
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Fort Massey church more than a year ago 
he found the congregation in a compara
tively languishir g condition. The audi- 

occasionally dwindled down at the T. N'AVITY ft SONS, - ST. JOHN, N. B.
evening service to scarcely more than a 
score ot people. There had been some 
lack of harmony, too, in previous attempts 
at calls, and the best feelings imaginable 
by no means prevailed. Rev. Mr. Gandier 
came down from Brampton, Ont., and at 
once he captured the hearts of his hearers.
He was a graduate ot Queen’s college and 
a disciple of Principal Grant, which was 
not altogether in his favor. But Mr. 
Gandier only had to preach once to rule in 
the love and esteem ol those who heard 
him. Now, twice each Sunday, the ebureh 
is crowded, and at night the stranger 
who wishes a good sitting must be 
early at Fort Massey. Mr. Gandier’s 
preaching is frank and straightforward.
He is not afraid to call things by their right 
names, and has the faculty of arresting and 
holding attention from the text to the 
benediitbn. He makes his points clear 
ind forciole, and is impassioned and 
eloquent. There is just the flavor of sen
sationalism about his preaching. It was a 
good thing for presbyterians, and for tie 
cause of the pulpit generally in this city, 
when Rev. A. Gaudier, B. D., accepted 
the call to Fort Massey church. The salary 
paid is $2,500, but there is nothing more 
certain than that the congregation would 
gladly give $1,000 a year more rather then 
lose their pastor. Fort Massey church 
last year contributed nearly $10,000, al
most one-half of which was for religious 
work outside the congregation.

Rev. Dyson Hagne, the 
Paul’s Church, is easily one of the four mott 
popular ministers of Halifax. He is one 
of the beat preachers in the city and no 

is a harder parish worker. The 
leisure time at Mr. Hague’s disposal is 
hardly worth counting. St. Paul’s Church 
has no fears for the future while Rev. Mr. 
Hague remains its rector. Mr. Hague’s 
preaching is of the deeply evingelical ead 
practical character, as became a brillant 
graduate of Wycliffe college. He fra- era
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Why He was Restrained.

It Works Under all Conditions. 
THE ADVANTA8ES OF USINO A NIAGARA INJECTOR.

It was the first night of a new play, and 
the latter was a disastrous failure. Witht 
exception ot one man, everybody was hoot
ing, hissing, or doing something or other 
to express their entire disapproval.

The solitary exception was accosted by 
a gentleman sitting close to him.

“Man, man. why on earth don’t you hiss 
this terrible piece ?”

The gentleman replied that he had come 
in with a tree pans, and so could not very 
well complain.

“But,” he added, “it this piece keeps on 
for another two minutes, hang me if 1 don’t 
go out and buy a ticket and join you/’
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CAUSE AND EFFECT
1Death the Invariable Réunit of Neglected 

Kidney Dleeane.

Lower Jordan Bay, N. S., Jan. 21— 
The majority ot human ailments can be 
traced, either directly or indirectly, to ж 
diseased condition of the kidneys. Kid
ney disease may not be suspected, for the 
reason that these organs have lew nerves 
ot sensation, and may be even in a con
dition of advanced disease before the true 
condition is discovered. Ninety per cent, 
of all diseases may be prevented by using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Samuel Locke’s 
case, which cause such wide-spread inter
est throughout this province, is a case in 
point. The price at which Dodd’s Kidney 
rills are sola places them within reach of 

They may be procured from all deal- 
at fifty cents per box or sixty boxes 

•raises heartily with the methodist, presty- | or $2.60. Take no imitations.

-Jais rector of St.
fri!

Read This Guarantee. ■
Mrs. Hedge se an Inspirer.

Mrs. Mary Марев Dodge has the credit 
of having given Mrs. Burnett the idea 
worked ont so delightfully in “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy.” It is now asserted that we 
also owe to her the “Jungle Stories” of 
Rudyard Kipling.

“Prepress” 4s en sais 4n Be*Sew at the 
etand, earner of Моєї

1 hereby agree to send a Niagara Injector о* гніжтт days* tbial and at the expiration of that time, ii 
yon are not perfectly satUSed and can prove that the machine w«s properly connected according to db 
recelons, I agree to take lt back and PAT ALL EXPENSES la connection with same.
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W. H. STIRLING/
СОЯ. WATER 8T. AND WALKER'S WHARF, - - 8T. JOHN, N. B.
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Il «u a custom among 
ladiana when they dreamed ol receiving a 
laver from another person to apply to that 
other (or its lalWmeet, and it was equally 
the custom whenever possible lor that other 
to comply with the condition» ol the dream. 
A duel one morning came to Sir William 
Johnson, when governor, and told him that 
he had dreamed that the governor had 
made him a present of the soit ot regi
mentals which he wore. The governor im
mediately agreed : but, as the chief was 
about to leave, told him that he also had 
had a dream, to the effect that the chief 
had given him a certain large tract of land 
of his. The chief thought a moment and 
then said—“Well, you shall have it ; but, 
it you please. Sir William, we will not 
dream any more."

Johnws
AmodvneIINIMENT

г. ORIGINATED
1810.

t Г tMom. Fold, ol Pom. Krone, boo ioot 
booed o eoriom book of 800 page*, wbicb 
pro.,, there or* only thirty-** dramatic 
n(nation,. Ho declare that there ore

- лм мтвАл сі* сіте. 

Thoroblrttloin
bodice and her "edaigkt dimpled back" 

docollrte’” re-Жі ШЛ
i, «ailed, bet that en» all "

The thirteenth rohnotoil and oononrt of 
the Botina Symphony orchcatro which wore 
to ho given yeeterday afternoon, at 1. SO, 
and thin evening at 8.00 had the following

really only 36 emotion* in til*, bet the** 
ora capable of ІЗЗІ anbdiviaiona. covering 
the entire range ol love, hatred, jealousy, 
the adectiona, the paaaiona, the aeolimenta 
of life.

■f -. be tha work of the Oratorio society in 
Farmer'! “CM and Hi* SoWrert,” which 
tto aochty ia hew actively rehearamg for 

that ia
hoiag mad* ia very gratifying to the roaa-

j»

дш
For INTERNALS* much as EXTERNAL Use.

Cure* Croup, Cold*, Cough*, Sore-Throat, Cramp* and Pain*.

It Is recomz 
alter. It is 

Il henriy production. The

• l The fee system st the London theatres 
is calling for*h protests. A gentlemen 
recently took s party of tour ladies to the 
Avenue Theatre. Sixpence was exacted 
for each lady at the cloak room, 6 pence 
for each programme and 1 shilling and 6 
pence tor a book of words 
curtain rose he had disbursed in fees, ia 
addition to the price of admission, 6 or 7 
shillings, or oetween SI.60 and $1.75.

Alice Bernice Pixley, a sister of the late 
Annie Pixley, married Julian Potter of 
Chicago under peculiarly romantic circum
stances in New York last September. The 
bride caught a severe cold a few days be
fore the day set for the ceremony, snd 
when the groom and his party arrived at 
her home she was not able to leave her bod. 
The ceremony was performed, however, 
the bride remaining in bed for six weeks 
thereafter.

Here is an interesting little group ot 
statistic : Sarah Bernhardt was born in 
Paris, in 1884; Marie Burroughs, San 
Francisco, 1866 ; Rose Coghlan, England, 
1863; Georgia Cay van, Maine, 1853; 
Sadie Martinot, Yonkers N. Y. 1867; 
Mrs. Kendal, England, 1849 ; Ada Rehan, 
Limerick, Ire., about 1867 ; Mme Rhea, 
Belgium, 1866; Ellen Terry. England, 
1848 ; Adelina Patti, Spain, 1843 ; Mar
garet Mather, Detroit, 1861, and Lillian 
Russell, Iowa, 1860.

telto public when the work ia publicly 
given. The prenant probability U that і tv

Soloist. Mr. Cesar Tbojssos.pabBo production will tab* place oa or
shoe* the 14th prex. and at 8L Pool’s 
fYsIhy) church. This will be the first 
time the society, as such, has given a sacred 

at tha Valley. The idea of proffer- 
fog the different «huches for the giving of 
Oratorio by this society at different times, is 

WX s good one. It manifests a broad, liberal,

Adelina Patti recently sang before 
Queen Victoria, “Batti Batti,” from “Don 
Giovanni”; “Una Voce,” from “Il Bar
biers di Siviglia”; “Elisabeth’s Prayer” 
from “Tannhauser”; Tosti's “Serena!a.” 
“House, Sweet Home,” “The Bine Eyed 
Maiden* S fog,” composed by H. R. H. 
Princess Beatrice, and “The Last Bom of

An OptimlU.

X : “I sm ruined, annihilated ! I see no 
other course open for me but to send a bal
let through my bead V 

Z : “Come, mv old friend, why despair ? 
How often hive 1 been in exactly the same 

It I had emit a ball through my skull 
every time—Sapristi, my head would have 
been riddled by now Г*

Before the

sh tar tit

lixP

Saves Time, 
—Saves Money.

ADOPT THE

Shannon ” System

fl•I to develop a good understanding and bar
bers of

iations; and effects

3 *tSummer.” The queen congratulated thetola til «diva and expressed herself as highly pleased 
presenting her with a beautiful brooch 
formed of the royal crown and initials in 
prêtions stones in commemoration of the 
event and also a portrait of her majesty 
with the royal autograph.

Last year’s musical obituary is a heavy, 
one. It includes, among other compos
ers, Rubenstein, Haydn Party, Vaaqoes-y- 
Gomes, W. C. Levey, Chabrier, Fahrbach 
Roeenhain, Tachaikowsky and Randtarbin- 
ger ; pianist. Von Bulow; vocalists, Mes
dames Patey, Alboni. Penoo, Johanna 
Wagner, Furech-Madi, Julia Gaylord. 
Jennie Meyer, Osborne, Brambilla, Laura 
Schrimer and Prana, M.M. Oudin, Aynsley 
Cook, Landau, Montariol, Guns and Col
lett і ; conductors, Marino Mraomelli, 
Gwyllym Crowe and Pius Richter ; violin
ist. Sivori, Dando and Max Klira ; historians 
Schoelcber, Spitta and Schmidt ; publishers 
Arsaris, Peter Schott, Lacombe and Signora 
Luce, aud Sax, inventor of the saxophone,

the

77”r? tirafonisl results to the society.
Morioal t of quite another

hand is also m active preparation. The
minstrels have had their annual FOR

meeting and have elected a b«»rd of officers 
of active energy. 

They will doubtless be heard from at no 
distant date.

The Bicycle minstrels are steadily re
hearsing and preparing a surprise for their 
many friends when they next appear in 
public. Their present intention is to ear- 

1 pass anything heretofore done by amateur 
Minstrels in this city. If they sucoeeed in 
this they will surely give great pleasure, 
but their work is cut out for them, so to 
speak, if they do.

GRIPWKET SQUAIII, 
ST. JOHN.

which :
')

ing HALF A CENTURY OF SUCCESS.

Dr. ШЛІP3REY3 lus bid an JexperUaee of 
half a century—fifty years of success. He h»i seen 
all the pathtes and lint rise end fall; the claims ol 
Koch, ol Pasteur, and of Roux's Anti Toxine, and 
hu called from each and every one the eood and 
discarded the worthless and, as he says in hU latest 
manual, " at the ate of aearlv eight* years, with 
over fifty years experience In the practice ol medl- 
cine and more than forty In the u«e aud perfection 
of my Specifics, tht у are now acknowledged to he 
the most reliable tamtiy mediclu в known to the 
public"

With this ripe experience U le 1 ttle wonder th it 
"TT," his latest Spedflo for Grippe and Colds, la 
meeting with the greatest sicccm of the ate. Let
ters of thunks testlfrlog to the cute of Colds 
Grippe, Influents, Catarrh, Paine, and Soreness In 
the Head and Che«t, Cough, Sore Throat, General 
Pro«tration, and Fever are received from all sources 
aud yet Dr. Humphreys never tire* of hesrlng and 
reading ol the praise ol his Specifics, and solicits 
the experience ot those who have used them.

INSTRUCTION.

Л-OF-

Filing Your 
Business Papers.

everyone 
have the 
the work, 
cooks in 
; is noth-

i

Tom Taylor’s brilliant drama, “Lady 
Clanc'rty,” was first produced in this 
country by Edwin Adams in 1874, and 
subsequently revived by Ada Csvendish in 
1878 and Mrs. Langtry in 1884. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendal first appeared in the play at 
the Royal St. James Theatre, London, 
then under the management of Kendal & 
Hare, in 1887, and its success may be 
estimated by the fact that the run contin
ued tor over 260 nights. The* play has 
also been given at the Boston Museum, 
with Charles Barron and Annie Clarke in 
the leading roles.

Pauline Markham, famous

Ttaei and Undertones.

В. E. Wolfe is reported at work on a 
new opera, writing both libretto and music. 
He wrote “The Mighty Dollar.”

Louise.Beaudet the prima donna, starring 
in “The Little Dragoon,” has quarrelled 
with her manager. There will probably 
be litigation.

The New York Times has a musical 
critic who speaking of M. Maurel, says he, 
is “a French Mrs. Kendal, wearing a 
moustache and s sword.”

The first three hundred performances of 
Gounod’s “Faust” were given at the Thea
tre Lyrique, Paris, where Miolban Car
valho was the original Marguerite.

Mme. Emma Nevada is non tipping at 
Nice. She is a great favorite with the royal 
family of Spain and, she goes to that coun
try after a visit to Rome and Naples.

Fanny Johnston will join one of Hoyt’s 
companies next season. She is a very 
pretty woman and popular in comic opera, 
and is now playing in “Westward Hof”

Gluck’s “Armida,” first produced 118 
years ago, was the latest operatic opera 
novelty in Frankfurt, Germany. It bad 
never before been given complete in that

Simplest, Cheapest and Best#Range Letter Cabinet in Use.TALK ОЖ ТИЛ ТВЛЛТЛ K.

< Wallace Hopper and his dramatic com
pany have been playing to large business 
during the week. Their opening piece, 
given lastMonday evening,was,‘Our Boys,” 
and it was put on in a manner that would 
do credit to a company of much greater 
pretensions. Mr. Hopper’s make up as 
Perkyn Middlewick, the retired butter 
merchant, and his acting in that role 
throughout were very creditable.leaving lit
tle fault to be found except when he would 
occasionally get away from his dialect.
The Talbot Champneys of Mr. James 
Allen was also good, while Miss Julia Hur
ley, in the role of Belinda, did quite aa good 
a character work aa is ordinarily seen in any 
of our theatres. All the members of the com
pany ot which that versatile and clever little 
lady actress, Miss Nells Robinson, is lead
ing, fairly earned the approbation bestowed 
on their work by the large audience present 
on that occasion. “Our Boys” was re
peated on Tuesday evening. The bill was 
then changed nightly, as has been the prac
tice of the company einoe they came to St.

A new comic opera “Captain Kidd,” will John about віх weeks ago. They have 
be produced for a week or two in February not reduced the price of admission al- 
on the New England circuit and in Maroh though were they to fix it at ten cents 
will be given in Boston. The music is by there would not be room for their patrons 
Dan Dore Exskiel and the libretto by in the theatre hall. By the way, Speaking 
Albert Couch and Rtibert Hall. of a ten cent admission, I notice the only

Tamagno, the tenor, has at his home in ten <*nt show that has reached this city in 
Milan a collection of butterflies from the * long time is duly attended to in another 
various countries of the world he has visited. P*1* this paper.
Under glass cases Tamagno has hundreds Amateur theatricals are in preparation, 
of thousands of these insects. The collée- I am informed, by the Young Men’s society 
tion has been valued at $20,000. of St. Joseph, as a sort of preliminary to

It i. Hated that opera in Italy i* .till in a * performance by the dramatic club ol the 
declining conditon. and that during the “ ,h* opera honee toward, «pring.
prewnt season only about to theatre, II U P~bable the .junior oadete of St. 
throughout the peninenla will he occupied Peter’' ucder the direction ol Mr. P. J. 
with thi, form ot entertainment. Thie ia Hu,lon participate in the performance 
ft* a malle,t number lor many year*. to і*® 8‘,en week.

The Handel and Haydn Society of Bo.- . Mw P>*7 « pronounced not a de
ion will perform H,nd*Pe ‘tletwl in Egypt” “d’d euooeee.
»n Sunday craning, Feb. 8. with Mre. Co- ‘Meek" Maaon and wife(Marion Manola) 
rinne Moore Laweoo, Mre. Carl Alee,, *Ш again alar ip “Friend Frita."
Mr. Albert Q. Shiee, Mr. Myron W. Whit- , The author of "Chatterton," (Emeat 

Чл°п V. Whi Itey, Jr., a, Leoy) will publiait hi* play next spring.

WW “Meiatarainger" ha. pauad ^ ** "J*"""itai^orf^r^. ти. r:MrdtnB ^ B“,“-
lrring'i production ol “Кіцг Arthar" Mu.ic and Drama (S,n FranoiKo) of

S^C^rHWr'MÎhd «WW- «<* ЬЛ*1™ WCR. kbril- X-'itîk
th.» km .aiSTZ.n.rz-d d ™ sr-LtrSoZU Дmuai* codd h* heard. " not u»a^d. at to. «p.rf. tonbTgti.d-

Mnaie ùrf»rly>W*üur a root* import- “J® 1 ** Tr”°nl natnied. earoogoing, poor ,M m,,.
ant rtedy hub* pehUo Mhooli et Boiton. P1»! «»»• •»- * | plalaant hniband baa leliowcd her to
in 1887 an orohaetr* waa darted to toe q*W« S«**U, who la * aiasar of Ada Aarorioate wnraa diroro*. ia Ik* Irat 
High school. Among th* pupil, than i* ?•** **,• ftraig part in -Protae^ ркн. Ju.t what good a diront* aottfd do 
•ompetitton fof adpjiatipu, when the «kiUcd 'Ydcco#." the n** pUr ot Roe, CofWan. the quondam haehand c> Mr». L(tngtry 
player* oeconm aaambara. Throe je a Wa%ee Hopplmaad hit company hare dpea not appear. She has «imply Ignored 
wattiag lid on which ah* oiher, remain os- been playing to lprge kosioMrat tbe Me. him for yarn, and MtXgtUy totoMathoak- 
d* lb*7 aHail W raqaiatl* standard. obaaio’» i*alitut« all thif week. Their eeaaj, io the Now York Bettor jar: “No

te. *^c "Stephanie ***« of tjx w*eb-do*h)e their intended body icpected that inch an htdiridtuU ex- 
f in almost every «»y—etoeaa ftia»re*i4t. 1 Uted, and ha wrtub haia’t haeo heard

JïîïasrsMHEiissïtJsnr.-sffiSîJ:, gary and bagae hi, moncal career a* an ten for to,) “Mme. Saamüato!^ W "~‘*

tokat phenomenon, playing 1er oon.,” " L, Mai ion de Poupée" (Ito*n'a topd.aiid.nbeidioe fte (WuÜ îto itoee. *»»*^*r. Jm,. . ■■ ■ ■ , ... . -мИп»

s

at to th* New York mneieal Edfard Terry U ,a aocooeelul gardener ; *waltor : "The inaeHptlen yoe wish an- BL£Si!S^S!!SSSf '< I Mueit, ;ea#e “Ppefr.|_
Nmü-ith «ÈfÆ1 ЮИІ№ л Office, St. John, J »

ling and 
the only 

rket with 
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Hiss Jessie Campbell Whitloct,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

■У
MADE BY

Office Specialty M'fg. Co.8T. STKPHKN.N. B.
The “ Leeohetlskj Method"; aleo '• Synthetic 

System," for beginners.
Apply st the residence ofi\ years ago as 

• burlesque setress, is reported as living in 
Almost Actusl wsnt in a Brooklyn board
ing house. She is qne of the Actresses 
whom Lydia Thompson imported, and no 
one, not even Miss Thompson herself, was 
more popular than Pauline Markham. 
She was one ol the attardions of “The

118 Вчу St., Toronto, Ont.Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK
;

$ , ST. JOHN

Conservatory •« Music
AND ELOCUTION,

«a.................................... . Wtom

tes. A Beautiful Gown. MamIB 8Prince WilllamlStreet. 
Thorough isatrurtlon given In Plano, Singing, 

Violin, E ocutlon, English and Prenuh.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director,

IBlack Crook” in its earlier days, and a 
great favorite among the swells The late 
Richard Grant White was one of her ar
dent admirers. She figured prominently 
in “The Bread Winners,” a novel that was 
the talk of the town some years ago.

Of Madame R^jane, the French actress 
who is coming to America, the following 
description is given. “A fabulous being, 
in an every day human form ; s face not 
beautiful, scarcely even pretty, which 
looks upon the world with an air at 
once ironical and sympathetic : a brow 
that grows broader or narrower, according 
to the capricious invasions of her aureole 
of hair ; an odd little nose perked heaven
ward ; two roguish eyes, now blue, now 
black ; the rude accents ot a street girl 
suddenly changing to the well bred 
murmuring of a great lady; abrupt, 
abundant gestures,eloquently finishing holt 
spoken sentences ; a supple neck, a slen
der opulent figure,a dainty foot,that scarce
ly touches the earth, and yet can fly amas* 
ingly near the ceiling ; a frock, simple or 
sumptuous, bought at a bargain or created 
by a court dressmaker, which expresses 
moulds, completes, and, sometimes almost 
unveils the marvellous creature it envelopes 
• guy, s grave demeanor ; grace, wit, 
sweetness, tartness, frivolity and earnest
ness ; tenderness and indifférera- ; beauty 
without beauty, immorality without evil, 
a ppthiog capable of everything, such is 
Wptean in Paris ; such is tha Parisienne ; 
end Mme. Rejane is Parisienne, ia all 
Parisiennes incarnated.”

It is a frequent experience with ladies that when the 
dress is bought with core, and made with taste, acme indefin- V ВЧЛНіт 
able thing is lacking to give it the perfect touch of beauty. |0NWHICH THE6005$ 
It is the sup. >lying of this has made ^AHlWlSAFPIOà^*Mr. Ernest Putnam,

Middle Stewiacke, won the $10 scholar
ship in shorthand by mail. Children learn 
Simple Shorthand—new system. Jf you 
can afford a good school, write me. Car
riage free. Good board $2 a week. 
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.

I PRIESTLEY’S DRESS FABRICS
universally esteemed. Priestley’s Block Dress Goods, mode In Henriettas, Crape 
Cloths, etc., are such a cunning and effective blend of silk end wool that When the 
dress is made it drapes in perfect gracefulness, giving to the figure that charm 
without which the costliest dress that Worth ever made is a mere distress.

I ................................................................................................. I.............. ІІІІІИМ
No SSm•LS’o’fKS1,' тГийи? ““P”d KVK,T ,IV* Y*BM wlU‘ PaiBSTLlY'S NAM*.

city.
ade.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

і Sleds and WANTED. АЛ.Є:вь.№1-;:
or thereikbontt, long (Stroke preferred. Hunt be 
cheap. Add ге» Єноті, cere Paoonses.Si. Job

Of.

EQUITY SALE.,d:

I, N. B. bluenose

10 DULL 8CISS0R81 IW.4T.
Sharpener, iherpeoe all. Send 86 cents In витре 
for sample Sharpener with Instructions. Sells 
whsrevtr shown, Agents wanted In N. R.. N. ti., 
snd P. E. 1. Atltires*: HALIFAX NOVELTY 
CO„ 111 Agricole street, Halifax. 18 1 3t.

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
st Chubb's Corner, Prince William Street, In 
the city of St. John, in the oily nnd county of BL 
John, ntd Province of New Bruoewlck, on

SATDRDAY, THE THIRTIETH 
DAY OF MARCH NEXT,iSS FOR SALE A 10£HORSK^POWEB triplecAfodere, 6х8ХжЇоХіЮН;хіа inch stroke; guaran

teed In thorough repair. Shaft, propeller snd 
copper condensing pipes belonging to same can also 
be porchafed If desired. Low price to quirk haver. 
Csu he seen by applying to L. G HULDEh & CO., 
MIU street, St. John, N. B. 18-16-tf. nt the hour of twelve o'clock 

■usnt to a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court 
In Equity nude on Tueodav, the sixteenth day of 
October, A. D. 1894, In e cause therein pending 
wherein Charlotte Ann Morrison U Plaintif, and 
Samuel Morrison, Jane Morrison his wife, Arch, 
ibald Sinclair and James Collins are Delhndants, 
and by amendment wherein Charlotte Ann Morrl. 
son Is Plalotlfl and Samuel Morrison, Jane Mor- 
rlson his wife, Archibald Sinclair, James OolUas 
and Susan Weldon are Defendants, with the ap- 
probation of the endeiMgeed Referee it Equity, 
tha lande and premise» described In the esid 
Decretal Order ae follows :

noon. pur.

tor. Book Agronte Wanted 1-І rough out
Canada to sell three Standard Music Books; 
lkivh profité for'agents. ' For particulars apply to 
A. W. CroU, 18 and 14 Adelaide St W., Toronto.

:
«

«шш®
For dvspepsls, indigestion, hradache, biliousness, 
eonstlpstlon, etc., Its curative tfteett are magical. 
Try Shan’s “Dyspuptleare."

a.
CTOR.

'il OHE.MlLLIOH.^V.SSM-ti

Genii ll’s Art store, 807 Ualra fort si, st. Jo|M»,| В
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peculiar, aa tha Engliah vemeta went 00e Be, tor.1 
way and tha America the another.

Bel the meat humorous part of the race

PR» K1RHMH. .i'H/inionv.? тахт *ож»тіжкв .

How New BAters Were Tooled by »■

WF sorte ofGlens «pp^orèdoTtbOMKl* «rtb»(

ISSMI Slaї'ШШ*2S^g&&sr*~'TW-T'K'
JA?. S4-7be e'.tldгеп’и p* ty gh 

honor, the Ltoul.govempr end Mrs.

.
hoÆ tha U«r.ilo,^rl!md,Mnti#2^5‘

GOTernmewt Huuse,eu Monday evening, waa .... - ... . .

»* OI ten seen as wee made by the miniature V?Mr?vZ^L2.tn'efr*ok ÎT.bor- Mtwaa

where a eamptnone Item ewel ed Unin. V^tatlbn. R)ra tea,
Alter.upper had been «erred, denting and Pn/nSLÎ£;SÎ.
&^T«rb',vai;;r; tTer^X““*T“"uf.
tbeentertolnment of tbeyouthfûl guest*, who thri 8» *S* ^ ’̂РРУ tft-
mode Use ptooeourlyrtn< with tbelf merry UrFiîiïteJiït?її*п*19в**'Іл 1
езазгюдазддевдз-- ,№H^SFr,"te,d17

vEzEEirHT/ мго*

Ü№ïr«nLîBffT,„!£5HîSR ‘SHS^4 тмии ,B^bSt«ïbîti mHH"^nZd m

°MÏf« ГЖ-d ЙЬ. Ï^S'u, whit^rLI: «ftb. J

ї^'даййящяаея® :S5£ïS ^ 
sssrarsaHŒSasâ “*

^пЙпі^Шіï&Sr&gZ&fc

MoNum»Cba< biumien, Coariloud Hoblnson, 5'77.emяn-« г,иТІ„’**°» captured the 
JacK Nell, Misses Jean Ііеі:, «mile and She.»- f he mn^îatK?. «;ît^lrorellver oatr U***-

Ш Beyases ~S“ffir ff**
dieestd. Ml s Lenore A hen, was very cute In to^nrlnihLi roanle*, Is on Bdrive
white hi la with pink smimlUbons and white j”1prnepecu **ht‘ Wllh a *upper one a

...Еме sarass :BS-=S=i:.Z
Aue Misses Const ano- and Violet Marsh, u>>k а и v* <Üîi7?î?>nt*i by МІЧЯ Crookshank. 

were pretty as p cures in while easiune-e pa^y mtartimr ГгЛ^ж* °llm,Low *hoeH« «he 
wllh trimmings of сипа, у yellow baby ribbon ш lln* fmm Mrs. Tabor e. tiunbory
and yenow sasbes. I arse roseaes 01 baby i lb- 
bun on blava slippers.

The Міьнен Louis and Leila Wadino 
■ *eet looking In g iwuitol wnl-esuot 
lln over blue und r dresse» and bl 
trimmings.

Mims EdithGibson wore a handsome g >wn 
of buttercup yellow silk.

Miss Moule Tlbbiti». blue CRshmeir.
Miss Gertrude Coullh .rd wore a beautl ul 

g»wb ol reu cheul.lo etriupvd ci euou Lrliuuitxl 
with bla. k іа e.

Tue Misses Bessie and Norah Gordon wore 
pretty gowns 01 pale biue cashmere.

Mbs Dorothy Wbaliy, cieau. ca lime re.
Mish Bonnie Mitchell, pule biue silk wllh 

pink satin rlobons.
Miss Flossie w li-on, 

gold braid tr minings.
Miss Vega (Jrveu, 

white lace.
Miss Bessie 

green nbb 
Ml88 Dai y W.naiow,
Miss Carne Wlnslo 

ribbons.

Strange things frequently happen in 
newspaper oflbes and il they were inclined 
to write much about themselves m

peg® paper, pu bibbed 
every PeteMsy, Itoe to uew quarters, 8S to Я 
Canterbury «trert.ee. John, N. B. Subscrlp- 
tiou price b Two Dollars per annum. In udvuace. 

ЛИ bsMSre walb the #spw by pursues haying 
eebeuteasr usudosvah It should be aoâbus 
peeled by stasspe lurarvply. ManuscrtoU from 
other than regular contributors should always, 
be accompanied by a stamped and addresssA.

un he fsrslssif at every known news 
in New Brunswick, and in very many ol

Itoeitiee. towns and villages of Nova Beotia and
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for 
Пее Ctosta each. 
yessMtssswsseee. — Except t 
which are easily reached. I 
stopped ju the time paid for. 
canewty be made by paying 
of Ire cents per copy.

under this heading not exceeding 
lea lines (about U words) cost S6 cents each 
insertion. Five cents extra for every additions

if wart be made by Peed 
gybbrsd Letter. The
aaushould be made payable 

» В. Савтжж. Publisher.
і OirtMtmtion of thU pmper U over 13 MOO
copies ; is double that ol say daily la the Mari
time Pronnecs, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published hi the 

Вчіі/to» Brmneh Office, Knowles' Building, cor. 
tieorge and Granville strdeta.

The dear obi bell In G. thic tower.
Of church tuilt eighteen twenty-four, ,u 
Still calls the okl and yonagib pray , , 
On lestai and on Baatoth day. .
With ring h swaet and fall of powdr 
As *h*k rang a joyful elaag 
By willing hands then made to bang, 
TeUicg the dawn of useful hour. ' ' 
None now remain who on that day,
B< joked to praise their God and pray 
That be would ever bless the bell 
#Ub tidings good t«» loudly tell.
I was not there to raise my voice 
With tboee who did In heart njilce, 
loll hate heard It threescore years 
A mid my Joys, my sorrows, tears;
In j oath 1 heard its mellow sound 
F tiling witbjoy the bills around.
And dearly lone its note to dear,
Ae It falls now upon my ear.
I’ve Stood beside it on the tower 
Ae It proclaimed the service hour.
Ha, e heard it send a joyfol peal 
For those joined by the nuptial seal.
And paused to bear its lesson Nui'
In dismal tellings !or the dead.
E'en then he moffled mourning knell 
Upon the air with softness fell.
Filling the mind with thoughts of lore,
Of peace and rest in hCaren above.

Within these sacred walls of stone 
The light of troth has ever shone.
And gtneratfons passed «wav 
Have knelt within these courte to pray. 
Where finding grace and peace and rest, 
Now swell the number cf the blest. 
Beneath the arch the me*sage true.
Old aa the bills, yet ever new,
Has been prodalmed ю old and young, 
God's goodness proved, his praises sung.
1 he young were taught to know hie love, 
And seek a bit seing from above.
The old gal tied strength upon the way, 
Leaning on Christ, the only stay.
All, all have seen within this place.
Some gleam of light, and thousands peace. 
Yes, here the gifted Doctor Gray 
And saintly Armstrong day by day.
With burning words did counsel give,
How God to serve, hov best to live,
That after tenth a ad conflict o’er,
АГ, all might gain the heavenly shore.
And still those paths of peace are shown,
As Holy Writ clearly makes known, 
How’grace isgilned through Jesu's blood— 
A swelling tide, a generous fljod - 
"And every virtue we possess,"
I« through the Bon ol Rlgbteou«nes«,
Whom Christians all love and adore,
And shall be praised for evermore.

Of all the bells of olden time,
There is none other left to chime 
Within tne town; It stands alo-e 
In u*e, and unimpaired In'tone,
On the same spot where first Its sound 
Proclaimed redeeming love profound,
Long may It sound in fraie, o’er bill,
Tidings of love, peace and good will.

(іеонев Edwin Faibwkathxb.
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‘-End it *M very bomorona—ww tbe papers would have some very interesting 
. stories to tell abont peculiar things that 

happen in the interior ecomony of tbe 
office. Two incidente came to light how
ever this week that are too good to keep, 
and the public should enjoy them with the 
fraternity.

1 One of these strange anomalies happened 
when a local religious paper published a 
household recipe whicb included wine 
among the ingredients. The other was 
when two Canadian papers, one of them a 
St. John piper, published, simultaneously 
a patent medicine advertisement under the 
impression that it was an item of news.

It was tbe Messenger and Visitor, that 
i4eh<yked good baptist hearts by endorsing 

the «se of wine in a receipe for Frangipani 
pattivs. Of course it was an oversight 
and this week tbe editor expressed his 
regret. He did so humorously and the 
lighteomeness and airiness of his style 
creates the suspicion that he had been par
taking of some of those pitties before 
writing the article.

Now to turn to the other case Î It has to 
do with an item about th t health of Dr. 
Montague, M. P., which appeared among 
tbe news items of the Record. It is a very 
interesting item about his having Bright’s 
disease until you. reach the toot when it 
resolves itself into a patent medicine ad.

The unsuspecting desk editor saw it and 
it looked like a good piece of news. He 
did not read it through and not suspeetir g 
the snare that was ket- it went into tl e 
paper. Imagine his surprise when he attei- 
ward examined it more c’oiely.

But be had a salve to his feelings. The 
great Toronto Empire made the very san e 
mistake. It also saw the item goirg 
the rounds and without giving it more ti an 
a cursory glance in it went.

This is not the wbole story. It appears 
that Dr. Montague had not Bright s d..- 
ease and be thinks that the proprietors i t 
the patent medicine took unwarranted Hi - 
erties in using his name. He has decided 
to bring suits for l bel against the 
papers in whiqh this appeared as an adver
tisement. Of course the Empire, on ac
count of it having been a mistake, escaped 
after making an explanation of the accident.

mtrouble tip Englishmen got into by not 
being explicit. Ever since yachting 
great English sport, “round the Iyld of 
Wight” has always been understood as 
round tbe Nab—and then rigjft away. Any
one who is at all interested in the yachting 
news of England, even though he has never 
been in Engl And, has in his or her mind a 
chart of the famous race-course, and knows 
what “round the Isle of Wight” means in 
sporting parlance. The British vessels 
went round the Nab, but the Yankee 
yacht took no notice of the distant light
ship. and beaded straight for tbe corner of 
the island, scraped over Bembridge ledge 
and tbei^took a short line to Bulver cliff. 
The importance of this manœuvre in its 
bearing upon the result of the race can 
readily be gaged by the fact that by it a 
saving of from eleven to thirteen miles wss 
effected. Nevertheless the Britishers csugl t 
ud off BoBchurcb and the Ргетк and
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AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13.640.A

Volante got to windward of the America.
But at this moment, which promised sn 

exceeding glory for the handicapped Brit
ish yachts, a series ot disasters occurred 
which somewhat resembled those of the 
famous fleet of Duc D’An ville. The Arrow 
grounded off Vent nor, and the Alarm went 
to her assistance ; while off St. Lawrence 
the Fre-.k fouled the Volante. Four of 
the five English racers were thus effectually 
disposed of by accident. Passing the 
Needles the America was a long way ahead, 
but coming up the Solent “the little 
Aurora,” as Tennyson would call her— 
and this race is worthy of being suiig by a 
laureate—gained rapidly and reached 
Cowes only e:ght mit:tree behind the 
America.

As the Rojal Yacht Squadron officials 
had omitted to tell the Yank ej that they 
must round the Nab. the cup was given, with 
a very good show of outward grace, to the 
America and the An ericans. But it 
is not meant that tbe United States 
should, now that the circumstances of the 
race are not widely known, do any excets- 
ive boasting concerning the America’s 
victory in 1851.

The cup which was won on that occasion 
was then called, and is now c tiled I y 
Americans and the American press, “the 
queen’s cup,” which it is not. It has tie 
representation ot a crown on it, but possi
bly Americans will find a crown, if they 
look for it, upon many other pieces of 
English silver. There were, it is true, 
five queen’s cups given in yacht-races in 
England, but none of them bore the 
least resemblance to the Royal Yacit 
Squadron cup. —A.11 of these cups are held 
in England, and not one of them has 
been out of that country.

? ST JJHI, Mm SATURDAY, JAi 26.
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BUSINESS FOR A TOWN.
To the average mind it may seem that 

two towns with equal natural advantages, 
and in the same territory, should divide 
the і usinées of the surrounding country 
between them, and grow in wevlth and 
importance at about the same ratio. Yet 
how feldom is this true in tact ! We sec one 
steadily advancing, reaching out, develop
ing, while the other, it it progresses at all, 
does :io in a hapliBzird manner and is soon 
left tar in the rear. Why is this so? 
There is a reason lor it, and it is resdily 
explained. The first town looks tor bus 
inese, is on the bunt for it all the time; the 
other sits down and waits for it to come.

The first town is up and hustling while 
the second is asleep. The former offers 
е/ery inducement to the outlying farms 
and villages to come and do business with 
it ; the latter says, “We are here—if you 
want anything we’ve got* ,.«by, come and 
we’ll talk with you.” As a natural conse
quences, trade goes where it is wanted, 
where the people are busy, where money 
is in sight and to be had it something of 
value can be offered in exchange. And 
a > it goes. The live town bustles and 
drives and in time becomes a city, whilev 
the other—it just stays a sleepy old town.

This is no fancy picture, and the counter
part of the two towns may be seen in many 
a fertile valley, the one rich and teeming 
with industry* the other with grass grown 
streets an і air of general debility, ’and as 
time goes on the diffarence will be greatt r 
and g-eater, until soon there wiRbe ro 
thought of comparing the two. They are 
no longer in the same class.
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Jan 22. —Mi«e Heieu Mile», of Amherst.
Ku *tot Miss Mitch,li.

Tne funeral of the late Mr. John Carrie took place 
Irom hie reeidenc - at Oromocui, on Tueeday. De- 
e. a*.d leaves two dauahtere, Mra. A. Nevers and 

besidt‘e » l*ree circle of friends 
and acquaintances to mourn.

1is the $!lie Murray,
•П І1ІШІ11ІП

floweied cha lie whh
Л>Іие silk.
W, yollO'

b

Xs \w silk and S
Miss Gertrude Fenety, checked silk and 

white lace.
Miss Constance Cooper, toured cha.lie and 

white lace.r’ The Wise/e} всЬое^Щ bfenjoioM-d on acconnt of 
diphtheria, bat will reopen on Monday n«Xt.

A supper and dance will be held in the new ball 
Thursday bight.

Tnr.se present were the Misses blaster Bovr*

івMiss May Hilyard, cream crepon and baby 
ribbon trimmings.

Misa May Cropiey. flowered 
Miss Ha*. ! Bridaes, cream crepou.
Miss Flume Whitehead, black velvet with 

pink silk waist, and white lace.
Miss Lucy Brannon, «hile 
Miss Jean Nell, 

ribbons.
Miss Prudle Babbitt, white spotted muslin 

and lace. /*’ r-
Miss Estelle Sterling, cream cashmeie and 

silk rosettes.

m tcballle.hf
f•i *!i Anchored.

Anchored in the swiftly flawing stream.
The wintry storms must beat and blow,

But over all the lights of glory «leam.
And God’s wise desttng we shell know,, 
Beyond the ebb tide an l the fi tv. f

Not a manner, love, have patients still,
Though all the sea be mild anfl ireer;

What If the night be long? It Is His Will ;
Who greatly astrth out all fear. • j- .
Sweet mercy drops from sorrow’s tear.

Here In the sweeping wind though oft we cry, 
And awful shadows rounl ns creep;

Not a trial or a secret sigh.
But he will hear us out of tbe deep :
He giveth His beloved sleep.

O not a murmur ever came from Him 
Tried in the furnace fl«me alone;

Affliction’s path may still be wide and dim,
Bnt ever doth He guard Hie own:
No parting is to Him unknown.

B-yond tbe ebb tide and the flow ewett peace 
Cometh in lastingblise complete;

When all the trouble* of the mprtals cease,
No clond hope’s sky can ovetcast,
Love’s splendor there is unsurpassed.

Tbe trusting soul bowed down by feeding care. 
Resting shall have by that dear sea;

Be» ond-tbe Light where all things bright and fair,

The Ladles’ Auxiliary.

The annuel meetieg of the ladies Auxi
liary Y. M. C. A. will be held at the 
parlors of the association on Monday 
morning? next at eleven1 o’clock. The 
ladies who have recently associated them
selves with the Attxillary as well aa all of 
the other memtxfll are required to be 
present.

muslin, 
cream crepon and satin'. «5s.

?
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Jab. 23 —Mbs Clara beeves and Miss Louise 

Wliuiot, are visiting friends in Hillsboro.,
Mr. F. Henderson was in Mnneton lastf 
Mr. A. Sherwood and Mr. Vaut Тау lof 

tbe carnival at Sussex last nig«t. ,
Miss Minnie McMurray returaàd hom<( last night 

fter spending ajtew days in Petiicodlac with Misa 
M»ry KmmersoD.

A patty Qf yqnng and old had a very ple«s*nt 
slvieh drive to Victoria Mills last Monday.

Miss Carrie Wtlmot returned to Bo«ton last week
{J»"- -

оМ1«в^,^гНпк.green with trimmings 

^ M^irts Margaret Thompson, blue with goid 

MUsNora Alien, whi;e silk and lace w.th1
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I r ; І Saturday, 

attended •1 PriJ
Wetmore, Mrs. T. U. Allen,Mrs. A. J.Gregory. U 
Mrs. Henry Wilmol, Mrs. E. Byron U luslow, a 
Mrs Gordon, Miss May Robinson. Miss Mary a 
» etmore. Miss Annie Tlbbits. Miss Nellie 
Wetiuoreaud Miss Jvauneite Beverly.

Mr. і nd Mr*. L*C. Mscuutt have been spend
ing a few days at tit. Meptrou.

.nr. A. ti. Mur,ay went to tit. John on Sat
urday and spent >uuday there.

Miss ліП lie і ibbiitseuteria.ned a few of her 
filends . o a birthday party on Saturday.

The mein hers ot the Girls’ Mission Band In
tend boding * valentine social and blgu tea 
at ihe e uicb hall on ‘i hursday, tit. valen
tine's day. Feb. 11. Judging by the past eitorts 
oi thl^haiid an enjoyable evening may be

,ï.t23w“d' -“•'«*« - * u.t

»i!Sa«ffV!SS.fijahSt HU1—
t..r,*d the pnee lo the most orlglual cos- Mr. Henry vrowe, of Ann spoil , is the euest of, 

iu® cha™cter represented being hD aun., Mrs. A. Crowe. me guest of,
Sunrise, an ex*ct « presentation of the rls- Miss Plggott, <d Granville Ferfy. spent Sundsv In

WOT. over a skirt Ol biack and god which day to town. »uvn,e rerry, spent sun,
had a shot eflbct as ihe wearer moved. This Mi. Wm. Rhodes spent Sunday InBelllsle.
prtoe? w^Uawannl,to^irX^hnt’!^^ І^мігоп^ПЄ°П “

fsssrA r::ftürsftjsa 4:\^kaFo^otКевітше-- —f.®
mention was made of Madame Bang’s hair Miss Bessie Tupper spent a few dave 
cnrUng establishment, K-verse and Brittan a, friend, Mi«s Huttie Wahh. 7
the two latter being repre enxed by Mr. C. Misses Ervins lett on Fridav for Windsor.
Alien a. d Miss HI. j aid. M.8«es Lou LeCWnend May Dodge lelTcfo Sattu-

Mlss Ida Allen entertained a few Jfrlrnds at day for tit, John. . , .wssaft rn Z Pдйїїйг “ -2
-ÆîSSSd^SÆSa  ̂т.ьог enterufti. г&ЇЛЇЛМВМЙЯЕй

•ЖЕ кїажаяйаявйїа «гі.
Мь’іргг.eShop^dм»*,,кйі5гї”ві«ї ■ -“ “*ь,е“ “out«у.____
ernor a d Mr*. Fra er. the Misses Fisher. Mr. -
and Mr*. T. B. Winslow. Mr and Mis. K.
Byron V. lnslow, Mrs. Geo. B1 Iks, tbe Misses 
Crulkshank, Mr. Walter Fenety, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Weiroore, Mra. Mil er, Major and 
Mr*. Gordon. Coi. and Mrs. Maunseil, Mr. and

Sa.ænJEtt.f?'A.ï5ï.
ford Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. Mitiheil Mr 
Chalmers and Dr. Bridges. Mr*. T, B. Wins
low was the liap^y winner of the ladles’ drat 
prlxe, a hand-outs J .wel case; l-r. Bridge* 
won the geni leman's prlxe, a pretty set of 
whist counter*. The consolalloii prizes were 
a mirror won by Mr. Taylor and a calendar
ЧЙІ T* Caneton Alien and Mrs. Me Learn 

will entertain about one hundred of their 
friends to-m»now evening to a drive to 
Bprtnghlll, followed by a supper anddunea 
Alth ugh given so far t om home. It Is I un- 
dersta.id, intended to he quite a swell a flair.

Miss Daisy Winslow gave a a large party on 
Bitivday evening, as a birthday party.
Dunetng and games were the amu*»-mente, 
and when the evening was well under wav. 
suppe*-wa* announced, which was a very at
tractive feature of the evening’s entertain
ment. The Invited guests were: Мім Bessie 
Allen, Miss Flossie Wilson, Ml-s F.orence 
Whitehead, Miss Jean Friei. Miss Gertrude 
Coul'bsrd, Mies фіеепіе Edg'сотне. Ml**
Gertrude Fenety, Miss Margaret Fhalr, Miss 
Connie Cooper, Mis* Edna Coburn, Miss 
Jessie Murray, Miss Hazel Coy. Mins Violet 

Bewel I, Miss Connie Marsh, Miss Violet Marsh,
Miss Estelle Sterling, Miss Nellie Mcv,ready,
Miss Haze Bridges. Miss Violet Twining,
Міме V ga Creed Miss Florrle Catheis, Miss 
Prudle Babbitt. Miss Mabel Tuff. Mis* Edith 
Gib-on, Miss Lulu Fisher, Miss May Hilyard,
Miss Bessie Gordon, Miss Nora Gordon, Miss 
May Cropiey. Miss Winslow was assisted In 
her duties as hostess by Miss Bade tfle and 
Miss Wetmore. 'I he young gent emen were :•
MhSlere F»ed Cooper. Egerion. Brecken, Guy 
tiewell, Guy Whitehead. Chari le Babbitt,
Willie Babbitt, Jack Powys. Courtaud Rob
inson. Douglas labor. Donald Cameron,
Henry Bahey, James Maxwell, Fred Colter,
)on Winslow, Atwood Fisher, Fred Fisher,

Edmund Catheis. Willie Ix>ng. Chester Van- 
wart. Vinta Llngley, Alex. Wilson, Kenneth 
Chestnut, Kenna Allen, Frank Edwards.
Chaunoev Coleman. jQenskl Logglej, Willie

“îflMMdtooéoen**»Ьеео ■ pending .It,

f
The Handsome skeleton. ІДІ

To the Editor or Paoei .'—Apropos ol an 
item in your last issue, I beg to Assure you tiie 
word "handsome,".used with reference to a tkel> - 
ton recently purchased hy the Fredericton Gram- 
mir school, and noticed in the Educational Review, 
the appropriateness of which you seemed to ques
tion, is fully justified by the facts of the case. 
Tested even in vour own balance I find that almost 
every term yon quote*from the dictionary in drfini 
tton of the word "handsome" finds foil application 
heie. For the skeleton in question is certainly 
"bandy," and this would seem to Include, li liter- 
ally interpreted, Its being "dexterous" ae well, 
while one has only to examine the way in which it 
is put together to see that, it not "skillful," it Is at 
le*st fall of skill, it Is very "convenient," at least 
for the purposes for which It was imported, and if 
there are some things in connection with It which, 
like some meanings of the word ’ handsome," have 
become obsolete. It Is still "agreeable” to the eye 
of tbote whose taste has been snfflcently 
developed in this direction. It is really 
classical in its expression, with a very open 
countenance, quite " symmetrical," and far from 
being devoid of •' dignity." As to lu being 
"comely," that la a feature, I admit, upon which 
observer* may differ; but a wide range of adjectives

5A religious paper published in the 
maritime provinces says :

It is published that statistics gl life Insurance 
people show that In the last twenty, five years the 
average ol man’s l.fe has Increased five per cent., 
or two whole 
harmony with 
world. It will not be saved until man has become 
master of fell disease, and learned to live to a ripe 
old sge. A care tor health is a religious obligation, 
which Christendom has been slow in learning : it is 
learning it, however.

It is not exactly clear what the religious 
paper means when it speaks ot the saving 
ol the world, but the last time that 
was wont “to live to a ripe old age,” the 
world was certainly not saved.

M A GLORIOUS
The international yacht xftce tor the 

America’s cup is receiving a great deal 
ot attention, in the American papers es
pecially, at present. There is one thing 
certain about the contest, and that is that 
it will be to conducted on lines somewhat 
rooie satisfactory to Britons than hitherto. 
For some years past the British have been 
compelled, while issuing their challenge, 
to give the dimensions of the yacht which 
they proposed to enter. The Americans 
could then built any number of yachts and 
and choose the defender from among them 
and other yachts, employing the time that 
the English are compelled to be idle in 
yacht-choosing in preparing for the race 
and judging the merits and demerits of 
different yachts by races and otherwise, 
and also having the advantage of being 
able to use any improvement which Yankee 
ingenuity could devise in the meantime, 
spurred on by the nearness of the competi
tion. Now the British can send over any 
yacht that they may choose at the last 
moment from among those ot a certain

There is a considerable amount of 
“blow” being indulged in by the American 
press even at this eatly May, but the race 
of 1851 is surely an uniogjnnate choice for a 
display of this characteristic. The complete 
story ot bow tbe Americans secured the 
America cup in 1851 is by no means 
well known, in Canada, at leest—and 
probably it is not a part of any United 
States history. The following is the story 
as told by a gentleman of unqualified and 
unquestionable veracity. He is an Amer
ican by birth and a Canadian by residence 
and was an eye-witness of the race of 1851 :

When the yacht America arrived in 
England in 1851 her owner, Mr. Stkakns’ 
published a challenge to sail anything at 
from £1,000 to £10,000, but there were so 
many stipulations in tbe challenge that it 
was not accepted.

The Americans thereupon claimed that 
they bad been treated and were treated 
discourteously ; so the Royal Yacht Squad
ron, unwilling that their visitors should 
have the slightest ground for complaint, 
offered a cup of the value of £100 to be 
•ailed for, without conditions or time al
lowance. Tbe course was to be » round 
the Isle ot Wight, and the face waa open 
to all. ■ v'

On Aegust 32, 1861, fifteen yachts 
alerted in the race, ranging from the 
berqee Brilliant. Ш tew, I» the cotter

fern
Rian, from 41.0 to 43.0. This la in 
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Cfe. to tbe life from time tot Ire., 
■tiïsftilrwal summer yet tb fee.

Forever more the shadow of the rock,
We loved to seek, tu kneel and pray;

In«ide the tate where faith need never knock, 
Is changed to ever golden day.
While here at best we do but stay.

Pansy Porch, Jan. 1805.

The Indian of the United States is just 
as diplomatic as the Indian of Canada— 
and that is saving a good deal. The 
celebrated chief Two Stars called upon 
the president a tew days ago to appeal for 
the payment of a quarter of a million 
dollars, which he claims the government 
owed his tribe. He incidentally remarked 
that hie tepee boasted but two pictures 
—one of George Washington and the 
other of Grover Cleveland.

Cyprus Goldx.

tall between •Jprutty’* and "beaatlfnl" and 
bt not that there are some who would be will

ing evt n to assert (hat it Is a " thine of beauty," if not 
a "J y forever." It "salts" or • flu its case” ad
mirably, is "quite at ease." Is guilty of no "Im
propriety,’’ an,і is "graceful," if grace depends on 
regular proportions, and ease ot motion. It is 
certainly "ample;" with a manly breast; "moder
ately large;" If not "liberal" a true Grit; "génér
ons” in refusing nothing; evincing to to lofty brows 
aa well a* in to lout en semble great "noble ne aa 
of character," and with nothing about it which la 
not in every way"

••FILOSOFY AND FOLLY " Vm1 By “Jay Bee."
Antagonism Is tbe first, and resolve the next 

spoke In the wheel nec^Marv to crush habit.

One of the Indications ot * generous nature, is an 
elastic band on the pocket-book with lots of plia
bility.

'Tie dangerous lor the welfare of trutlfeleeas to 
go fishing, the size, end number offish caught-по1 
generally decreasing. . , A,

Moral suasion needs no legislative enactment for 
to support, because It would interfere wlth lts

... alW лЛ .v., v,
Temptations snares are determined anmerically, 

by tbe readiness we display in being entrapped, <цу

’Tie better at times to give thought to expression, 
than expression to thought.

Prohibition Is the tomorrow of temperance.

Temperance is the today of prohibition.

A man’s right to do right because It is right to do 
right is seldom disputed.

Liberty of thought does not Include tbe undescrim* 
Inate expression of it. '

To do as one pleases at all times, would necessitate 
the enactment of new and more vigorous laws.

Morality of mind, beget ditto acta.

Obedience la the legitimate child of discipline.

There was a little Chinaman,
Who to this town did dwell;

He ran a little laundry shop 
And gave your collars—well.

He patronized our Sunday school 
Just to learn our tongue

The better to ran bis b usinées 
This awfol young Mon Longue.

Bat to make a Christian of bun 
Is not within hie plan,

Agree with me, because you see 
He le allll a Chinaman.

A)Ue street- OALV
sale at■

;

bFMINHHlLJ ..

Jah. 28.—The methodlet church looked very 
pretty In Ue trimmings of flowers and feras oa 
Thursday asurmng, upon the occasion of $« ■«*>- 

I Mr. Robert Archibald*
The morning was n 

number of people, who 
turned out Aa-see the kflalr were In the jmpp eat 
and gayest of mood. Ihe brfcle Wore'a vtadntop 
dress of White sHk and carried a hoaqaet of of-' 
«alike white roses. The; bridesmaids were Mb* 
Lsnta Hall, sister of the bride, КІМ Robb, OxfortL.
Mise Archibald apd Misa Minnie Cove. The beat \ 

waa Mr. E. Cooper. The happy couple left by 
tbe noon train for Weehlxgtou-

Mr. and Mra. R. O Christie left this morning for r 
their new borne In QlaeaB^y. ■

Mr. В. B. Calkin spent Sunday to Halifax.
Toe presbyterian shot* bad their anneal sleigh * 

drive on Wednesday.
MBs Williams,ot St. John, bas arrived sad taken 

the posit! >n as matron of the Cottage hospital.
Ч its Grant, who has been Ill for the past week, is 

able to attend to b*-r du.iei once more.
Ml«« Doosle A Downy has been oonfi ed to the 

bouse wlih a very had sor* throat.
1 hear rumors of ♦ sleigh drive to be given hr 

ot tne club boys but I hope it will not end In

Last week the Toronto Ne we disregard
ing the maxim “Old men tor counsel,” de
manded an age limit for judges, such ae is 
in vogue in the United States. “No man 
should be appointed to the bench who is 
past forty,” said the Toronto reformer. 
The New* waa evidently working against 
the appointment of Judge Forbes, but 
who waa ita candidate for the St. John 
qounty court judgeahip P

Some of the pape re ol the United Statea 
where the death penalty baa been aboliahed 
are grieving becauee of tbia, but a leading 
United States journal pointa out that the 
ayatem of imprisonment tor life is “just 
aa safe for the people.” This paper might 
add that it is, in some parts of the United 
States, just aa fatal for the criminal.

Shappropriates.’* If you doubt these 
statements come and examine for yourself.

G. B.
age of Мів* M tome Hall and 
manager of jygtod’ Mines, 
beautiful oalaxMLlasJarge i

NORTH SYDNEY.

іiBSSBSSEt й?"* -the •“'
Jah 22.—A nnmberiof oaramatenrs are busily en

gaged in practicing tor a charity concert to be 
gtveiyearly’in February. There has also been some 
talk of a local minstrel show which ebonld certainly 
prove entertaining.

The rink was opened this week with a band to at
tendance Tuesday night. Tonight the Thietie Carl
ing and hockey club enjoyed the first game of the

and Miss Ida Ear?e who have 
olldays returned to Windsor

l\

A
SPEC1Mise Lilian Brown : 

been home for the ho 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Thorne, of the Union Bank, Halifax, who 
lM‘ w®t£lr?l“rned borne on Tuesday.

Mra. J, H. Christie left on Monday lor Ottawa, 
where ahe will ’’’-r, Mrs.D. B. *r et

Mr. Water a and Mr.Charll* S son, of the B. N.8.,
BirktaNewfonndUndU.‘1UUie 40 the e«enC7 01 ‘he 

Mise Millie Partridge entertained the following

Min Alice Phor.0, Ml.. Bedel., Mils Onto. In.

і SA
here

White Cot
English painters have been prompt in 

taking advantage of tbe clauses in the 
United States tariff relating to English 
pictures. A syndicate of thirty of the fore
most artists of England has been formed to 
send their pictures to the States.

The London Daily Chronicle puts the 
following wary notice at the head of ita 
“poet’s corner” і “We cannot hold our 
•elves responsible for the opinions of our
poet»-”

Foihionia accomplishing what ridicule 
powarlaa» to do—tha abolition of the'" 

theatre hat.

are;

li BUCTOUCHX.

Jah. 22 —Misa Doherty, MUs Serena Doherty, of 
8t. Nicholas River, sad Miss Bowser, of Fmgstonf 
visited Mrs. J. A. Irving th» week.

Mto Bertie Curran Is visiting- bar mother, Mrs. 
A bbott, of Kingston.

Mr. Toomba, of Moncton, U here to-day. •
Ur. and Mrs. A. Storer.of Blehlbecto, spent Sen

Mr. NeU Bom U visiting Meads tat. Kingston this,

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Abbott, of Kingston, spent

pmsE

і
SHELBURNE.

Jah. SI.—Mr. В. M. Bill went to В 111 town last

Mr. C. Bartier, of Boston, b In town.
Capt. Spain, who baa been spending a few days lx 

town, left for Halifax to-day.
Mr. C. 8. Silver, of Halifax, was In town on Fri-

mm

№
day.

Ô'Mr. P. B. Bandera, of Yarmouth, U at Poplar 
Arose. 3s

returned from • visit to Ї
gfo §1

ІІ U Oh,
, waa in on Saturday. ^ Back-
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PndAdtot. Km-
Mmes'
) Richard-і. Jennie 
and Ron чlichen. 

Kumed'home from
ivitatlon* fora tea.

THE CELEBRATED tfr. The evening pa»»*d ріпмші/, the ladles of 
the сооврму famishing RBOUR’S

NEEDLEWORK SERIES.

The chief topic la society circles this week lathe 
eagegaeeat of oae of the dry's lead In* divines lathe 
peraoa of the Rev. L. G. Macnelll, pastor of ht. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, to Mies M 
nedj, daughter ol the well-known citizen 
ermaa for Victoria «raid, Mr. Ji 
who Is also aa elder is Bt. Aadrew’s 
Remedy has attended Mr. MscaeilPs bible dees

larae circle of friends. I anderetand that the wed 
dia* win take pi .enduring the Month of May neat, 
and that a wedding tnp wllbn taken to Scotland- 

Miss Florence Welters, daughter e« the late 
Judge Watters, is in the city visiting the Misses

Mr. Ralph Ketche*. of Dorebcrier, Mass., who 
has been spending n few days la this ckv vWiting 

, reiuroed ll
ary K 
and ald- hH friend, Mr. R. 8.1, by

ATnaaday evening's tesla.
The following interesting item U from the Boston 

Herald of the lTihlnrt:
▲ brillUaC woddiag was solemn s d ia St. Peal's

MJrpm,
^rtyyentc.day 
i,la here visiting, 
(aedafew f. lends
ir. Bracken, on ae- 
eoon to sever hie 

idlet church here. 
no£® toToeonto.
F tor bis mills np

idiS”* frtendâ ln
lug; friends at Ed-

ITHE OHIBIÉtl. for tfae. to a brightTRY IT. cbnreh, D« dhass, last eveniag at 8 |>. m. Rev. Dr. іUStarr offlciatlag. The bridal party entered to theT Sr$ familiar strains of "Lohengrin, • and departed to 
thoaa of "Taaahaaaer.** The bride, Mias Harriet ;kA Lace-Making, Embroidery, andSoap

TreatiseHatheway Geldert, was given away b> her ancle, 
Mr. Slssea W. Hathaway. Mbs Agatha May Pack 

Mr. A. Gordon Cowie, a popular young clerk at. maid of honor. The groom, Mr. Gard
the bank of B. N. A., leaves next week to make a W*r* Spencer of Boston, was attended by Mr. 
abort visit to bis parents, la Halifax, after which be ***"«*• Steve*, also of Boston, 
will take a trip to New York and Boston. The bride was gowned ia a white silk d

The wedding of one of St. John's society hiurtte *>n Ігжіп-И **d carried. a banquet of hjacinth*. 
— Літ Minnie Jarre, daughter of Mr. William M. The maid of honor wore white mall. drap, d with 
Jarvis, takes place In Trinity church, on Wednes- '$*■* rosea. The bridesm this were Mtoa Bora 
day afternoon, Jan. 30m, to Mr. Percy Domvillr, of f**8*-1 ®* Savannah, Ga., dressed iapiak; Miss 
the Grand Trank railway stag at KlngS»ou, On*£ “ÿ*1® L ••FtW of B*xbery, la yellow; Mbs 
tario. InvtUtion* have bran sent ont lor a huger j^melya F. Grtea of New Ywk, ia white, and Mbs 
dance at Mr. Jarvis' residence, Princess street, on Bernke Gardner ri Liverpoo’, N. 8.. in white. 
Wednesday evening. carried a banch of ms ides hair fern, tied with

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity and Mtos Lain » kng white ri$bee; nleo a small bag mide of the 
McAvity left this week lor New York where Misa ежте тОегіаІ as the gowa of the bride, filled with 
McAvity will ceasult the celebrated optician. Dr. ***• 1he ■«hers ware Mr. Frank L. Auld. Mr. 
Blummer. Louie В Boyden. Mr. Harry G. Taft, all of Boston,

nod Mr. Freak W. Geldert, of Dedham. Tbe happy 
couple left on a late traia for the West. Tueir ie- 
ception Wth be held at Islington, Man., K«-b. в and 
7." Mrs. Spencer i« a daughter of Mrs. Вата C. 
Geldert, ol Si. John, and a niece of Mr. W. Frank 
loathe way.

Tbe annual tMxh drive ol the Grammar school

, ЯNEEDLEWORK.
:FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. , cut

jh’ WITH—•

4"

Irish Flu Threads.і dlneer on M 
Г member* of the
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Зяяв»
»! Jo whist and 
* Tabor was the 
Mtty painting. on 
ohn, captured tbe 
sliver cuff links.

t> Miss

1
ШЛMr. Percy Thomson an I Mr. A. O. Blair, |r. 

have retained from a pleasant trip to Boston. Mr. 
Toomson obtained several new ideas in minstrelsy 
while at the Hub.

Міьа May Blair » visiting her friend, Miss Loro 
Hyde, ol New York.

Mr. Fred Keator and Mr. Ward Нахгп leave on 
sail in the

|p YOU to keep warm this winter, come toawarded ю J 
tray, and to Mr.

our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wo)J ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see <>ur stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES

nlm.li on .drive 
h a supper ant a
і number of lady 
y^at enlay. x
«•oxen little lade 
Use Crookuhank. 
Miiow shoo*. і he 
ГмЬогв. Hunbmy

b Wednesday for HtUfax. where they 
Du*rt Cm tie on a trip to the W. st Indies.

Mbs Ageie Nell, of Fredericton, spent several 
d*ys In tbe city this week the guest of her frira-4, 
Miss Beetle Scholl -Id of Wright St.

A drive oat the marsh is q tile tbe thing'this win- 
Mrs. CbaiHe

was held on Thur-dsv of i**t week. The start v left 
the Oddfellow»' ball, U non «tre.-t. at 8 o cltx-k, and 
after drivin ; through the prmc |t il streets they 
drove ont the Mar*h n-ж I to Torry turn; he.-e they 
turned and entered die 
і ivitatlon of Mr. W. J. d. 4)I.-s th-y drove i«. bis 
residence, Main «treei, lu-liaotowii, мгіеге a pleas
ant repast wa- partaken o'. Afterwards a fi .e pro
gramme of inner, vocal and lu«lrnmenial were gone 
through. Soul'* by «scorce F. В akc and others. 
Mouth organ solo by Fra k £ Lynch. Speeches 
by Mr. McLean, Mr. Myles, Mr. D-vitt aid Mr. 
Dill, P. I.. Jordan, Geo. Warw ck, B. K. Mumh-. 
and W. Hogan. Invitations were U«ued to У tun. 
McLean, Myles, Did and D. vitt. The committee 
in c.large of the sleigli.lrlve "were : Pearl L. Jordrn, 
chairman ; George Warwick, treasurer; E. Murphy, 
secretary, and W. Hogan, business manager.

Sps
4

■b-mi eleven. Upon j1
ter and one day lent week 1 noticed 
C Os « r, who has few if any equals as a reloswo 
usl. lobn, driving a handsome span on Saturday 
hi r own bay hackney and Mis* Furlong'» iron grey.

Mis* Gertrude Seely, who has been visiting 
friends in Boston, returned home on Wednesday.

Mis* Mamie Christie has returned to the Church 
school, Windsor, to resume her studie*.

i.ady Tilley is visiting h r si»t r, Mrs. Howland, 
ol Toronto. ,

Мів» Violet Macrae, who fell recently and pain
fully injured ner knee, is still сої fi led to the house.

Miss Mackerzte, of Sarnia, On'ario, is the guett 
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kob-rtson, Paradise Row.

Miss Dunbar, ol Quebec, U the gue*t of Mr. at d 
Mrs. Malcolm MacKay.

The nut dance in the Assembly scries will Ie 
held on Feb. 14-h.

'ivenfh of Feb., la 
ie university by

toeing her friend

abort I y"

ir of canto ns, St. 
lu the city. 1 

ug at St.
being held 
due. Mr. Ц 
note» a.

Is COLES * SHARP, 90 Charlotte Streetgive up-
V

MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWANTED 1000 Every Lady:tills-

Can «eenre the latest information tbint Lace- 
Making, Kmbr idery and Needle wo k bv «еп-Ипе 
10c. in stamp* for Harbour'* Prize Needle.

irk Series No 3. jii*t published; 110 paves 
profusely illustrated with sketches *>f w.-rk snd 
fall of practii-si suggestions. For -a V by ali fir*t 
class Dry Go-id» houses, or it will be mailed to 
you on receipt of 10c. in stamp* by

Tde S-unrday Bight hockey dob have Uk-n tbe 
Victoria rink lor each Sa nrday tveoing throughout 
the winter.

The engagmentof the Rev. L. <1. Macneill of Ht. 
Andrew's church, to Mise Mary Kennedy, daughter 
of Alderman'Jam-ів K .nnedy, is ann-mneed.

Mi»s Maud Bishop, of В at u am, is vi-idng friends 
in the city.

Miss Belle Stockioi is visiting, friends in Sack- 
ville.

There was a hockey match in the Singer rink on 
Monday morning, between teams captained by Mrs. 
Wiil Surr, and Mrs. Charles Coeur. The score 
was 8 to 6 in favor ol Mrs. Coster.

Mrs. Robert Thomson, and Mise 1 borne n, left 
this week to attend the Ottawa Carnival.

Mr. A. G. Blair, Jr., and M.-. Percy Thoms in, 
returned from an epj <yable trip to Boston.

Mr. Frank B. Bills has been confined to the 
house for tbe past few days through illness.

The etogagment I» announced of a young lady 
residing on Wright street, and a rising yourg 
merchant.

The Olla Podriua Club met at the residence of 
Mrs. A. U. Hanington, last week.

The engagment is announced of Mr. Robert 
Cruikshank, of Queen Square, to Miss Allan of 
Bowmanville, Ontario. Miss All in made many 
fi lends in this city during her visit here last 
simmer.

Mrs. F. K. Hanington, and Miss Lon. Hamm, 
have been confined to their home on Charlotte 
street through llinesr.

Mrs. Muirmy, widow of the late Fred W. Murray, 
will reside with her parents on Sewell street.

Miss Jones, daughter of Mr. C. D. Jones, enter 
tained a number of her young friends at a sleigh 
drive on Wednesday afternoon. About three o'clock 
the party left the reticence of Mr. Jones, Duke 
street, and drove out the road at far a* the Clare- ■ 
mont house, returning to the city and taking tea 
with Miss Jones.

The funeral of Mis* Emma Ferguson, whose 
deal h occurred at the residence of ter father, Sum
mer street, on Tuesday, was held on Thursd^f after
noon and was largely attended. Tbe service*' Were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. MacBae.

Dr. Arthur Hamilton, formerly of this city, and 
who has been living for some time in Philadelphia, 
died tn that city on Tuesday of last week, after a 
lingering Illness. He leaves a widow, with whom 
her many friends wil* sympathize in her bereave-

Bev. Mr. Batough aud Mrs. Rato ugh will leave 
shortly for Halifax, whence they will sail for the 
West Indies. Mr. Batough is m iking the trip on 
account of ill health.

Miss Symonds, ol this city, went to Hooltoo, this 
week being called there by tlie illness of her sister, 
Mr*. Earle.

•To Re-dye anil Finish Gents, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 h/ not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ot shape. See 
Specimen Samples at pur office and be convinced.

>f Amherst, is tbe

]u Currie took place 
on Tuesday. De- 

rs. A. Never* and 
ge circle of friends

Thos. Samuel & Son. 8 St. Ut ) -a Street, Montreal,-----ф
ф------- Sole A gen's I

For t^Very(jitiVpoaV tt 1* tbe best.

f Mr.C W. Peters, of M melon, is ihe guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barclay Boyd.

Missrs Ella and Addle Mil dean are vibltirg 
their aunt, Mrs. T. W. Bell, r f Truro.

Lt. Governor and Mrs. Fraser spent Thursday !n 
this city and held a reception at the residence of 
Mr. Justice and Mr*. Tn .'k, from four until

Mrs. Wark, of Fredericton, l« the guest of Mrs. 
I«sac Bnrpee, Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Jamts F. Robertson left on Wednesday for 
Halifax to visit bis daughter, M rs. Currie. Miss В. 
C. Robertson Is also in Halifax.

Miss Edith Baton Ie has been cotfload to.her borne 
for several days, having fallen and patolaMy Injur*d 
one of her arms.

A number of young folks went ont to Rothesay on 
Saturday and enjoyed a game ol hock Ay with the 
boys of the collegiate school. The affair was gotten 
up by M . Harry Paddington.

Mr*. George Fenety, of Fredericton, «pent several 
days In the cltv last week.

Mr. A. C. Jardine spent several days this week in 
St. Stephen.

Mr. Harrison Klnnear, a well-known 8b John 
society young o an, to now travelling for a Montreal 
shirt establishment.

The Camera club's entertainment under the aus
pices ol the Y. M. C. A.of St. John's (stone) church 
on Tuesday night, was highly successful. The 
views shown were greatly enjoyed, and those of Mr. 
J. Kaye-Allison's were especially fine.

Mias Ida Foster, who ha* been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Foster, of Sa"kville, returned home this

Miss Lottie Sleeves entertained about fifty ol 
her young friends loan enjoyable sleigh drive and 
dance, at Dr. Sleeve’s summer residence. Duck 
Cove, on Thursday of last week. Tbe sfi.ir was 
chaperoned by M*s. Fred B. Sayre.

The Cathedral of the Iinmtculate Conception was 
the scene of an interesting event at an early hour on 
Wednesday morning when tbe marriage took place 
of Misa В. A. McBrearlty to Mr. James B. Stanton, 
both well known In this city. Bey. T. Casey per 
formed the ceremony. Tbe bride wore a handsome 
costume of London smoke tricot cloth, with pink 
moire vest and bonnet to match. She carried a 
bouquet ef pink roses. Miss B. McLaughlin, niece 
of tbe groom, was bridesmaid  ̂<*hd wore a p.etty 
gown of fatrn and brown, with lace trimmings, hat 
to match and carried a bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums. The groom was assisted by bis cousin, 
Mr. Charles McLanghl to. Alter the ceremony the 
intimate friends of the bridé and gri d n repaired to 
the residence of the bride, Union street, where a 
wedding breakfast was served. After the bride bad 
changed the tasty bonnet she had worn dating the 
ceremony, for a handsome travelling hat ia black 
and blue, ihe newly married couple t-юк tbe train 
for Halifax, where they are spending the honey
moon. Tho bride was the recipient of many hand
some presents.

Miss Lonl*e 8tamers„who has been spending some 
months in the city, the goest of her brother, Mr. B. 
A. Stainers, King street east, left on Monday for

Mr. and Mrs. C." Fred Fisher left on Mondaÿ ’ 
evening for a three weeks' visit to New Yoik and 
other American cltka.

Mrs. C. F. Harrison, who has been making a visit 
to England, returned home tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity and Mias L. Me- 
▲▼ity left this week for a visit to New York and

Mrs. J. Fred Boyne, who has been spending a 
abort time is the city, the guest of Mrs. Frank J. 
McPeake, has returned to her home at St. George.

Mias Christie, daughter of Dr. J. Christie, and 
Mias Louise Perley, ol Aadover, have returned to 
Windsor, to resume their studies at the Church 
School for Girls.

Miss Maud Bishop, of Bathurst, spent last week 
with Mends In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson left on Monday 
for Ottawa, where they will attend the carnival.

Mr*. Barton Gandy was the guest of her dater, 
Mrs. G. W. Daniel, during her recent visit to 
Moncton.

Miss Gertrude Pi were, wl o has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. y.,T. Grenell, at Bopkport, Maine, baa

nr Canaria.
AfcK FOB HARBOUR'S Linen Tbnada.
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American Dje Worts Co., Worts : Elm Street, Colonial House,
HONTREAL.

I ft

"I South Side King Square. North End.

PERFUMES.«
w

- : і
and Mias Louise

ton lastfSaturday.
; Taylo< attended-

^ - Hmd Mirrors, Brushesftnd Gombi, 
ф Hair Pin Boxes, Solid Silver ind Shell Hair Pins* Ц 

Cut Glass and Fa^icy Bottles,
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Great Annual Sale.k
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American Hair Store,

. e. ?iiii* eh. 'aula
87 Cfiarlorie Streel, ‘ ^ -* іь&«Ргіпсе Street, Halifax. N. S.

" J ' ‘nilO УЯІМ

at discoonta ranging from to *o 50 per crut.• ••••
5 per cent, extra for-State'll. ИЯ0Л- (

T: Mail orders will o eive prompt and care nT-Vfik-ution.

RATS. RATS.RATSЯГ.
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Window shades, brass fixtures, poles, trihwnii, rum
■■ MOULDINGS, &C„ WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

If yon with prompt shipment, close qoutatlooe, high cla-s
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it spending a few 
n daye with, her- .

tr'bome to. Anna.
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•ed from his seri- !>

Are you troubled with rats? If so call and 
get. one ot our celebrated ME21VZIE3, TÜRNESR db Co.,

Cltv Sample Room,
29, 31 and 33 Melinda Street,

Toronto, Canada.
Office, Ware nnse and Fectorie*,

8.10 and 12 Liberty Street, 
Late tbe MacUiLne tihMARTY TRAPS. VISITAlwiiys net snd ready for use. These Traps are 

GALVANIZED and will , ot rust in damp places. For 
sale at lowest prices. Wholesale and retail.

lie street-
Mrs. R. D. Taylor entertained a number ef her 

friends at a drive whht party at her residence, 
Waterloo street on Monday evening. Some forty- 
eight guest» were present, and a pleasant evening 
spent by all. _ _

The inaérai of-th*'late Thomas1 Crockett, whose 
death occurred atiBeebary,Masai; on Sunday, 
held on Thursday afternoon from the residence of

J. Ж. Connol ley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of anvthing in Aritis- 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guo’ 
ran teed or money refunded

Sheraton & Whittaker.
eh looked very 
rs and ferns on 
ton of tjte, saaridL 
iobert Archibald» 
morning waa a 

r of people, who - 
I. tb. b»pp.jtt 

roi. ". Ц»ДіМ>
І Ч.Ц t вігі- 
«tid. ««. МІМ

Oove. The beat ' 
py couple left by

t this morning for r

• Halifax.
lr anneal alefgb «

■ 3

house was conducted by Rev. Mr. Fotheringham 
sad Rev. Mr. Wightman, and.at the grave by Rev. 
Цг. Bteeriett. *>*• >: * t

Mbs Maud Golding entertained a number of her 
friends on Tneadaj evening. Among ‘thoif present 
were; Mis* McKie, Fredericton, Misses Gertie 
McFarland, Mamie Fowler, N. Golding, 8. Gold- 
tog, Kiuie Watson, Sadie Golding, Meaara Bob 
Ritchie, Jack McFarland, Murray Olive, Vincent 
White and O. Blanchconb. Dmcing was kept up 

. dll an early hoar.
Misa Mildred Dawson, of Ottawa, is visiting her 

•istei, Mrs. LonU Donald, Sydney street.
Misa Coopér, of Boston, to the guest of Mrs. 

William Irvine, High street.
Mias Kittle Watson, daughter of the late Mr. John 

Watson, toft this week for Boston, where she will 
be nnltedim marriage to Mr. Albert 8. Barboter. 
They will reside in Boston.

Мім Ferguson, of Portland. Maine, was in the city 
this week, bring called borne by the death of her 
•toter, MJm Emma Ferguson, which occur ed — 
Monday.

Mrs. 8. H. Forsythe, ot Barra, Vermont, Is. 
visiting relatives In the city.

Mr. W. T. Whitewny. of Boston, who has bosh 
▼tolling Mr. Qéorgs Mo Arthur, left on Tnesday 
for Montreal.

за mtrcGffirtttiiBT. Téléphoné* 858.

7&°&h'arlotte St

НШ Discount Don’t Forget j 
the Addreee, l (»v*r V » * o J i'f

New
Linen Goods

.. • -j tu OFF ALL CASH PURCHASES.
A. TIMELY HINT AT A TIMELY TIME.

SPECIAL 
SALE * OTTONS and LINENS.Crrived and taken 

(e hospital, 
the past week OF, is
oonfi ed to the
to be given hr 
wffi^not end tn

---- We are * bowing great vaines in----- ADDED TO STOCK THIS WEEK, '

ЯWhite Cottons,
drey Cottons,

White Sheetings,
Grey Sheetings,

Pillow Cottons,

Napkins, TEA NAPKINS 76-. to $8.00 dos. 
DINNER NAPKINS, $1.7* to $6.00 dos. 
TABL1 DAMASK, wet. Me. np.
TABLR DAMASfL unbleach, 25 -. np. 
DRAWING LINBfcS. 88,46,60e.
HOCK TOWRL8 and TOWELLINGS.

LIN BN 8 BE RUNG.
'PILLOW LINEN.

Towel»,
Towellings,

Quilts, Ac., Ac,

The Prices will convince you of our desire to sell.
Dob-rty. of 

■er, of Kingston,

tor mother, Mrs.

HEMMING FREE.”M *• ".-v
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes 8. Harding were pleasantly 

surprised on Tuesday evening when about thirty of 
their Irlande assembled, to congratulate them on 
reaching the tenth anniversary of their wedding,.

----------- ------ ------ 'atom yphta ef happlnssfo
many mefnl presents In

to-day.
Micto, spent San

The 8*. John conservatory fof music reopened
Jan. 10, with aa tebrtawd number of pupils. An All Linen and Cotton Çloods Hemmed Free.M We allow io per cent. Discount oil all CASH 

Purchases this month. ' - .ÿ 1

S. C. PORTER,
11 Charlotte Street, 6t. John. N. B.

In Ktogato. ІЬЦ Он,. оІИм lt d. ІчіИіОІ Un SX. ta .
irad.Ua ol tbe rail «bW Md 1» іцііХіні
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The Great Muscle - former.

=
fa* *■ i-r я.

+ Лт ШШ «f
Яві А.П.ІМ

І et I
î:tfÉ* MM

ІІ&1МІ ЖОТЖШ. m iv ■! M* H
Hvyeie Mil te »IThe nutritious Hem : nt» of Beef 

that make ІІШОСІЄ, sinew, and give 
Strength are supplied by

'fa mM the Vi bfaffi *a 
« far

M »i *2»- fain. -
'лгив ft it runs, -

Bee. Dr.tu
fj

w
VH fa 

Ш л тЛЛт 
alfrtrtrhiff». A

1

WMlrts. 1er. Mr. Dkhfe. Mrs. 
Mr. sad

to »

?G. F. Fagnant. Mr.aad 
Mr. «Й Mrs. L M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ws O'Brien, Mr. «І Між. Vn.
Curry, Gerrirt hall, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. ]

Fa vane* Dsm
F. I. tisorrm.

?! MnuC. Dew.! JOHUSTOire FUND BEEFCo, - -
kfafaiiMtлжійі-*.-

'1
$ I

•I swfaty and fey an whsi
fa CfatM,

largely used by Athletes when training.

*nnnHWHHHnnWHHH«WnwmW>w>W

-U~». Mi*, s w. m~<*. вг.’^'мі

William Dimock. Mr. ami Між. L 
and Між. G. D. Geldert, Mr. net Між. И- XT. Dim 
«ck, Mr. and Mn. Owelty. ОЩ. ant Між. L H- 
Msrrta.Hr.

was «led fa the 
ends..S-fis Dr. ITim* looks tbe marier of rrafiraa. Tfch 

is the *
Mr. flnl

pi-taw foam her parents, a k 
Mrs. Morse. »

R Dickey, and a
rJam. *2.-The residence of Mr. Joàa H. Bas’d, 4i

Pie asset street, was the soeae of ns interesting Anti-4I liiOreaMnnt, probed___
I hi. aor liij^utlor._______

a .'Ur^Vom. rtiimliM, Zuk Sriaka
"Tie Мжпеяі,”of „bid, кнпШ-ІІ
ink elixir or lier, eomktmg Im-M *. 

iritb what Lee been paid sfc ' '

crest os Tuesday afternoon st hall pisttwo o'clock, 
when his daughter, Mias Mary Bauld, was sailed in 
marriage to Mr. WiUiam R. Thomas, of Cora wall, 
Eagland, aod maniger of the Nora Beotia gold 
saints at Montague. Ber. D. M. Gordon performed 
the ceremony. Only the immediate breads and rels- 
tires of the contracting parties were present to wit 
ness the ceremony. The bride wore a handsome 
t rare Ilia* costume of Mae cloth with relret hat to 
match. Miss Marion Doell, cousin of the aride, was

Me. W. Beer Dlmock. Mr. mi Dr. C. A tonQarra
Mrs. Rufus Cm ry. Mr. and Mrs. Chctatie. Mr. endand Robert Atoms* lately had a 

te Huntley * Epps* lumber 
Dr. Townsheed and Mr. McKenna drove 
met the party there.

Dr. Towasead went to Amherst to attend the 
banquet giren A. R. Dickey, M. Г.

Mies Ada Aikman returned to ElgehIU <m Fri

beaded and that in future the aluglug will he led by ta asmd 1
at Moon River. able fa і fa fa any price. 1er.?. Ж. 

the service. The pal "Mrs. L A. Russell. Mrs. Award Forsyth, Mr. and 
C. Hvasley. Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth. Dr. and 
Mrs. Byaau Mr. and Mrs. F 
Carry. Miaa Kate O’Brien. Mr. ami Mas. 
WoUville, Mr. and Mrs. G. Calkin. Keacrilie. MBs

і ииьцьм,. и.
І for a seat.

The fancy dress carnival gfarea at the riak Monday 
well attended, bat the fancy

Or. I/
NorwÎ і. M. Carry. H. G. Ragera. Dr. MeQnera. W

Manny. T. Sayre
sad te relate On sf Mtas Mnraa*s death her Mia.

I her trip fa Ottawa and her 
has been kept

c‘Ay. “Vin lUriani ” ielbeprstiForsyth. Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Hemtata. Halifax.day- fat represented at all. Mr. Day gave an exhibition A. R. Dickey postpm 
parents will regrette 
indssrs by e 

Miss Helen Pipes and Mias Nellie Cwapfaan
tweed fa Winds Tneadsy to reapfae tfc*
fa EdgehiX

Parrs boio fire brigade had a fa Mr. F. A. that \
__ ______ Suong, Truro, Mr. and Mrs. G- and Мій

ЇВ conceit to be given aader the aasnecies of the ^Aerland, Truro. Hen. M. H. Gendge,

her attendant. She looked extremely pretty in a .' takes tbe convalescent rtroeg вві Will, 
ia verjr pUatnble. never prodaces maiding 
I job, wt ratber n*b d^stioa And аееіпшв- 
‘ on. If joe ьеud jour name to Lawrence 
A. WîIfoo ACo. Mootrral, joe will receive 
a little album of portraits of celebrated 
1 copie, and wo* will Urne learn ntmardhing- 
i ot mereîr ‘A the «Mealed

crepon with hut to match. Mr. Syd
ney Bauld, brother of the bride, attended the groom. 
Alter the cer

lt»th, which lrom aU accounts was very
ived. FOB

Ky was over a wedding lanchton 
was served. The groom's present to the bride 
a handsome sspphire riag, while to the bridesmaid 
A gave a gold brace le'. Mr. ілі Mrs. Thomas 
«eft oa the four o’clock traie for a trip to New York, 
3—ton. and other American eki-t Themaaygtfta 

la wate _ . arsde

nre by. J. TOW
Mrs. W. Я. Moran, LirPnoonne# Ц far ante ia Digby by Mra. Morse. 

Jam -4—Мім Lottie Ambrose is visitisg friends 
m Digby.

Mrs, fitasnan
Mias Browa.Samex.lt the new fa Mre. J. ffiek- 

tsn. Bfehfeed aovws.
Mia. C- O. Tapper left an Frtfinr far a vtsft fa

lathe held *Р»*-
Thu rod *y ereaiag. A most en- vary handsome and

nambered ia the aeigkhorkood fa a ha fared. That 
of the groom to tbs hride was a cold bar. act with

by her assay friend
Bank far a lew days this week. ГВАЖШ I «» 1 AID MTEBS #•Mbs Stairs is vbitiag Мім Cuaniagham at joyabta evening was spent.

Mms Madge Stewart has been visiting la An
napolis and Bridgetown.

Mr. Clarence J 
through illness.

Mrs. George Tembutl has

fan and D. H 
Jan.SA-4

AlHUOO?aUFA№Mrs. Want and ana Mr. C.T. Waht, mt Beaten, 
who have been the caesi fa Mr. and Mrr N. A.

Kiagaton, Ontario.
The friends of Captain Кеаву aa 1 Miss Fellows 

may be interested to hear of their wadding, which 
ook place at St. George’s chapel, London, on the 
iS'hi

tbe* jt-MlrfrCiek.rti » t, 
aa a farewell fa Mim Sarah Patter 

Jndge Morse, fa Amherst,

Ju-l^es lawyer-. Linker ; : »t«l n-erclianll - 
«f Montreal lir e lisitnl ibe Jkmleeiu 
Claret Ccmpeuv'n crllars, ami Lave pro
nounced fheir $3jOO and $1.00 wine-, ex
cellent and wonderf il value. Theedlar' 
contain over twenty thou rand dozens of 
Claret, Burgundy, Sauterne, Potts and 
Sberriee all guaranteed pore and direct from 

vinevarde of France. Address for price 
list to tbe Bordeaux Claret Company, 30 
Hospital Street, Montreal.

The В bodes Sycamore Lodge, left for «fob 
Friday.

tatas Bernée Hkhmar. who has been the gnent of 
Ml-s Aenale Ke-nedy, Halifax, for qeke a time re- 
tamed heme es Tneeday.

The Band givee «ne of their excellent concerta 
this ereaiag, assisted by foe si talent which will
Bsakeafima<pearmaeseea«eqasaüychey wiS add

is confined to the bonne
In fawa yesterday top Ini to іWindsor by giving » dinner fa hotel Thomas, 

Monday evening of foot week. Aanmherfavtal
were entertained and a very pleaannt evesUfa
*Mre. Sherman and her Ifaie sen. Grant, have re. 
famed from their tang stay in Fsptaed 
Mrs. Sherman’s father. Hoe. M. H. Ganige. Their 
msay friends ia Windsor are glad fa

. The bride was girea away by her 
bridal costume of

to Yarmouth to 
reside. Dr. Turnbull will reside there ia future and 
practice medicine.

Cupt. J. de Balliuhsrd, who has been quite ill, is

Mr. Howard, of Halifax, is assisting ia the і—»»* 
of Nova Scotia, Mesura. W. Rom and 
bring of for their vacation.

father, and wore » hand 
ivory satis, with traia, aod triaunodwith Flemish 
point lace. The train was draped In orsegs 
blossoms, and the veil fell gracefully over a tints 
of Daterai orange blossoms. It was fastened with a

X ■■iiwnau-

aad'Tjüm. M. 
Mr. ami Mrs.

1
taing waa held ia SL James’ 

chareb hall, Tneeday eventap. the meetieg waa ad- 
dreased by Mr. W Scott BoWesoa. m.na«er of the 
Keeler Iaetifate, Fredericton, the subject befog 
‘t?Jr<**'_‘U l° ^ “drtek Problem - The

work of

theI The assay friends sad acquaintances In Digby of 
Judge Crwllag, heard with deep regret of his death

Mr. and Mrs.
-diamond crescent, the gift fa the groom. The

The Drfaarte and Kin-hridemaids were Mim Amy Fellows, Mim Daisy, 
•Fellows, Мім Loros Fellows, sisters of tin brids 
Mfaa Mary Harvey, and Miss Dorothy Magor, 
and Мім Mabel Keaay, sister of the groo.n. 
They were dressed alike ia gowns of cteam 
silk crepe, trimmed with chifioa, and

Мім Dakm and Mia* Utile Dakin have gone fa 
New York to speed the winter.

Mrs. Kswell was fa Halifax far a few days last 
week the gaeet fa her friend. Mrs. ft. Dryad, le.

ia Halifax last week.
Mrs. Garrir, of Toronto, who has been viekfag 

Mr*. Aubrey Blanchard left last Tuesday tor H«Kh« 
where she

Mr. Beardsley, and Mr. H. Crowe, of Bridgetown, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Henrietta Dskia, of Wind tor, spent a few 
days here 1 mt week guests of Мім G- Oikes.

Mr. Claresзе Jameson is again able to resume 
work, after a recent illness.

Messrs. T. C. Shreve and J. 8sunders are the 
candidates for orti ж of mayor.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Jo spent the first of last 
week ia St.John.

r~ >. 1the institute folly explained. 
Mr. Andrew Walker

everybody, a Urge 
performers who cesfaialy excelled ia their variouswas m Halifax last week 

P"4».,CT7 IM.re.iiMct.«h,* 
-Udi took pire. Ш Fret lu—, «tare*, oo 
Wedreodo,, Uk ottar ршлу Moot totrowd t,, mr 
Me. Girrio, former), ot Wimtar, И. 8, rek.. tke, 
returned from tbeir ibort too, Ike, mm fr,.„u, 
creMod ü, tbe bo,, lo the mil wmy-m m rende 
Mre. Welker will be et borne lor -rreelrm." lie 
early part of next week.

A pretty affair, ia every respect a social ЬН, was 
tbe procremire wbire жіеео b, Mr. end Mre. 
«mo. Truer et tbeir mldoaer, Trmporeno etrrel 
Tbe nee n piejed io tbe Mro pnior of Ibe

Mr. beeeetrr ■StWWWWMHISISWexhibitions fa graceful posing and
left hats with cream leathers and scarlet M.Misses Jones and Hudson are artists fa true nrmt 

and dsd their work ia a thoroughly professional 
. they were assisted fa the progr 

Mka 1 other who snag a very
Hilhou and Weeks who played »,

OTtafl. Bfatageraniam ulmmlags. Tbeir shoes were of scarletI

SpringMarried the following day te Mr- 
Aodrew Walker, fa New Glasgow. Her 
friends ia Wmdaor wish her every bappieea*

velvet, sad they carried fancy mnfis of crepe and 
chiffon, decorated with scarlet geranium*. Cap- 
tain Herbert Breeder, of the 23rd Bengal Pioneers,

1-У Dickie, W. Є
solo. The

Inker Ml
Vs Mncel'

•lie *yytostyta it AofeSL^ЯГiMfo^Ls?

Me all the varions asovements bedew performed to

feet. The pole sad ribbon dance by a number of 
little lassies who looked and demand a# 

1 forgot fa get their names, was 
prettiest Ihi«es fa the evening 

fa ancient Greece which was

5йгтймрїїї-£гйiïtïz.'rzsrz
would gladly have lam for а амеЬ longer time than 
was devoted to ft. The harp drill was beautifully 
doae the pretty effect of ike pale pink robes aa a 

decidedly ani*-

was groomsman. After the ceremony a reception The bsnd enjoyed a sleigh drive to Bear River 
Monday evening.

ftMr. Fatton of Truro spent a day or two In Wind
sor last week.

-was held at tiaxon hall. Palace court. Captain and 
Mrs. Kenny left later in the day for Faro, where 
they are spending their honeymoon. The travel
ling drees of the bride was of royal bine cloth, 

ed with ecru lace, emboridered with steel 
seqnias, and bordered with mink far. 
clonk to match lined with old rose pink brocade and 
large blue velvet bat trimmed with leathers and 
pink velvet.

The frieods in this city ot Mr. John E. Morse вШ 
be intereste 1 to bear el bis marriage to Miss Morle, 
which was solemnized at Loodon.G. В -, on the tenta 
instant. Mr. and Mrs. Morse arrived in the city on 
Satardsy and are residing at 32 South street.

Mrs. A.B. Bosk entertalnsd her ou serous friends 
at an "at home" from five to seven o’clock on Thurs
day afternoon, at her residence, 63 Victoria Road.

At "at home” waa given at the Bel evue house 
on Wedoesday afternoon. About four hundred In- 
▼Rations have been iemed.

Millinery. off fa

u.,li NEW OLABOOtY.

b' ’• °-

Jax. 21.—The col J weather still continues, and 
the sleighing sod skating are well patronized, bat 
if reports are correct, the young ladies will be 
otherwise engaged for the next few weeks, as iavi- 
tations are out for a large progressive whkt party 
for Thursday evening, and «Lore later on.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McKay returned from Hali 
fax on 8sturd*y, where they have been spending|a

The Philhsrm >nic society will rep 
Uts “ David the Shepherd Boy,”
Tuesday evening. A crowded house is looked for.-

Ths Kpworth league, In connection with the 
methodise church, gave a very enjoyable social for 
the young people of the church Friday evening 
Our methodise friend* are at least this winter mak
ing a very social name for them tel res, and I am 
sure they could not get a better. Another parlor 
social has been arranged for Thursday evening to 
be given at tbe residence of Mr. aod Mrs.

A very quiet but none the less interesting 
took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Graham, Saturday morning at hsH past eleven. 
The contracting parties being Miss Lizxie McKay, 
who by her occasional visits to New Glasgow has 
made a large circle of It lends, aod Mr. J 
Parvis, both of Sydney. Those who witnessed this 
long looked for event, were limited to the very 
intimate friends and relatives of the family. 
Bev. James Csrrothers officiating. Tbe ceremony 
being concluded and n lunch paifciken of, the 
young couple letton the twelve train tor Bridgepoit. 
amidst showers of rice, and the good wishes of all 
who by some mistake had guessed the proceedings 
I lake this opportunity to oiler Mr.
Purvis my congratulations and wish them pros-

Miss Anna Murray, of Hopewell, is vi.ltiog 
friends in town.

Miss Mabel Robertson, of Hopewell, vis enter-

АЖИ EttbT. Mis. Vs 
tavely і

Campbell. J
is for safe at Amherst by Master A. D. prettily srI

4 if,
very prettily decorated, the sec-

M ІШЛ*, tain, Mn. A. ltaColi ebd Or. T»» 
I. It ra »ot»ltarober dtefrtod who eerned ,be 

b»bi^„ I .ill « -.„lb,, mm. 1W..H» 
«•J.,«! tbe e.-e were : Mr. ita Mn. A. IfcColl 
Hr. end Mrr. Boh UeVeber, Mr. ood Mr*, u 
Breoto. fmberhei. Mr. eta Mre. liure,Grebe. 
Mr. eta Mn. Tbo.taCe.ll,, Dr. eta Mn. TomL 
eroA, Mr. tad Mrs. Hear, To.or.ad, Mr. and 
Ml*. Harle,, Mr. tat Mr*. R. C. Wnrtl, Mr. and 
Mn. Doe Jerdiar, Mrs Boben M.iblr, Mr. sad 
Mr*. Job. Coder wood. Mire Abate Mrtoll Mho 
Geoe Fru.,. Mho Be, Bon, Ml.. Aaaie Bta, 
Mr. John Fraser. The ladies

Між. DickieJaw. 23—Toe risk bee been opened this week 
asA a goodly nnmber fa young people enjoyed the 
capital skating. Messrs. Fraser, and Stephen, 
certainly deserve great praise and generous patron
age for providing sneh ns inviting plate. Just n 
little practice is necessary before one dares expati
ate too-boldly upon individual efforts bat a little 
experience in close curves sud it will he a chfafaMg 
eight for old eves; to watch ihe pleasing paaarama 
move to tbe excellant music of the A. M. B. band.

The Banquet which was given on Vidneedny 
evening under the aa-psfes of the Arnhem board 
of trade to Hoe. A. R. Dickey, secretary of state, 
was largely attended and a great success from all 
Prints. TheLC-B. Dining hall was appropri
ately decorated for the occasion with bunting and 
no inscription of welcome to the honored guest,

The Mae fa

MILLINERY
>7r MfasLflffel 

spotted folk ta 
Mias MdEsL і *■ rip

tativee shoota he

MILLINERY BUYER.to tbe stiver harps _ _____ 
ticsl and worthy ot any Greek ancient or 
It would be useless for me to do more Ufa 
alise for It was so b-aetilnl and unique that I jnvt

Flowers wfll be iagr 
than erer daring the « Mias Grace 

Mfao Bleak!
by the Greek* in

We show a megaificent range.sat tbeir can
■ <la Westvllle,! perfection. Toe Stelae's story was n pleasing 

p eture. Мім Hudson a* Lsureame, and Dr. It.li 
m tbo sculptor, were finely given. -Je Quainte
«іЙ ІЙ2ГЙГ S J^.“S

di ss йг a:
an eqnal anaoont of wiening grace. V 7

10 *eke “ HI art to regain hit health 
which fa not ot the best ia this severe climate, 
wrek^** perpWee reUuaUt* kome the ffmoi the 

The ladles of Ch

sure BIOS.,' were nearly all in 
evening attire. A few of «be pretty gowns observed 

those of Mrs. A. McUoll, who 
pretty gown fa old rose velvet, ea Iraioe.

Mrs. DeVeber, beautiful white satin Iseeen t raine. 
Mrs. Harver Graham, to black satin and Jet paa-

Mra-Nc\Rev. Dyson Ilsgue left this week for a visit to 
friend* in Toronto.

Major Ap«ley Smith an і Mr*. S nith left this 
week for Euglaod, where they will spend a few 
month*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pick logs hive the sympathy 
of tbeir many friends to the death of tbeir son, Alva, 

- which occurred on Sunday m iroleg. The funeral 
was held from the residence of Mr. Picking, Vernon 
stieet, on Tuesday afternoon.

It is said that Gen. Montgomery- Moore and Mrr. 
Mootgemery-Moore, will leave to March for a trip 
to Eagland.

Mrs. W. A. Purcell entertained a number of 
ouag people at a dance at her residence on Mon- 
ay evening. It U quite needless to state that a 

most enjoyable time was spent.
A large number of football players and their fairer 

frieu Is assembled at tbe Dalhousi? college on Mon
day evening to witness the presentation of the 
rophies wju by the Crescent and Dilhousl# teams . 

Mr. G. 8. Troip presided and tbe présenta lions 
were msde by Governor Daly, Mr. R. Mscllrelth 
eceiving the trophr for the senior league of the 

Dalhousie team, and Mr. James Walsh, the Jun or 
.ropby for the Crescents. Short addresses were 
made by Mr. J N. Dallas, Mr. J. T. P. Knight and 
Rev. Dr. Forrest.
ffiMr. and Mr*. John Heenan celebrated tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding on Saturday Iasi, by 
entt rtaioiug tbeir friends at an "at home.” They 
eceived many haodeom-i and timely gifts.

Word was received this week of tbe death of Mr. 
Wi;liam Heston, formerly of this city, which occur, 
ed at Lyno, Miss., recently. Mr. He «son was io 

Ae seventieth year of bis age.
Mrs. Farrel, entertained a number of her friends 

»t a tea oo Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. A. J. Cowie leaves shortly for New York, 

rbere he take* sieimer for £ trope on s four weeks’ 
vacation.

Wholesale Pry Goods and MHMnery )

Crenvllle and Duke 8te., | 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

пьмпмпам<цціь«уцуі4|

■1

I while the table decoration and sumptuous

arwere enough to tempt the appetite of the most 
fastlctusgov
too. After the varions dishes had received dee 
attention next In order was tbe toasts and speeches 
interspersed by well rendered songs. The 
mltee of management were D. F. Chapman, John 
McKeen, D. W. Douglas, J. B. Lamy, F. B. Robb, 
G. W. Cooke, mayor Carry, and H. W. Rogers.

Mr. Dickey, and son Oliver, left on Saturday 
evening for Ottawa.

On Thursday evening the B. class of the high 
school to company with their teachers. Messrs. X.

! Dickie, and t» 
nd A-Black, 
ire this

Mrs. John Underwood, black velvet.
Mre. Robert Meikle. black sstin with jet paws- 

■neoteric.
Mre. Harley, to black silk. Sowers.
Mre. George Townsend. Mack satin, jet passe

Mre. DesJardlne hi black 
passementerie.

Mrs. R. C. ¥ right, to black satin end lace.
Mrs. Henry Townsend, to Mack silk and jet pan- 

ismenterie.
Miss Annie McCofl fa block
Miss Gene Fraser looked 

cashmere with white face.
DA fier tbe ganse tbe gentlemen Invited 
once into the dining ball where 
was served with refresh

Mist Reed, of Kentville, fa being entertained bv 
Мім Anoie Price. W,LL„. '

official lathe local Demie-

-JSTuZï: ™-■-4

MorphyGoldCnre sf younger lab 
'net Tneeday e 

fakernі ТЛЛ MOUTH.1 crepon, with lace and

t'ï. —
Ji«.2L-lliv. T. J. DMaetadt sad Dr. I. M. 

Lovitt, left on Wedistdsv. Wk.eo route for the 
Holy Land. They will be absent abort three months.

Mias M «o*!r and Mits Jatis M >зіу are visiting 
friends in New York.

Mini Teompsoi. of Ain spills, is fa «Yarmouth, 
the geest of her brother Dr. О. K. Thompson.

On Tees lay last, Mrs. Woa. Milles gave a «її 
fire o’clock.
^ MisaK ste Chrittie ha* returned from her visit to

The thlid іи’ш »ly of the q-is trille club 
McLaughlin’s hill, oo Thuredsr.

Mre. Alvio Hsley entertained a number of young 
peoptoon Tu elsy evmlog. Та- asm* evening •Чу P?r"' »*«гт PIC.at dtace. *
а™;і^нє г̂.?Їт1^;;й“ •риНи*‘ °*p“'

Bohbî”“lb *• ОІШгш. С.Р.ІГ.

Mr. Jacob B ugay is to Bietoa oa business.

Craig.: te de
7 INSTITUTEі Lawrence, Mi 

Bfair, JoskS* 
ley, Gertie Do* 
Katie Gladwi 
Myrtle Blanch 
kin, Bert Ki 
Wfflta iButcba

і Г-
▼«ry pretty to whiteІ -

Dor the
1 РШНВ and TOBACCO bahts.

References to leading physician, and public maa 
in 8t John and all parta ol the Domiakm.

of ALCOHOLISM, the MOB
і A very fine 

Second hand

:: the fair 
a splendid sapperend Mrs.

.

Quebec. Con 
MOUNT FLEAS ANT - . 8T. JOHN, N. ».

CARROLL RYAN, Manager.

tL were all fa

WIMD60E. Mfaa Ethel!tained for a few days last week by Mise Carmichael. 
The private skate on Thursday evening was вЙДі,(. wi'DlkJl1’*" “ K”1“'

Jxa 22—Tbe evert ol the et aeon, a fashionable 
wedding, by which Windsor give, to » sunnier 
clime one of Its fair daughters, took pi ice in Christ 
church on Wednesday of last week. The princi
pal* on the occasion were Miss F. E. Forsyth, only 
daughter of tbe late Alexander Foray tb. and Mr. 
Mr. Stuait Burrows, of Hamilton, Bermuda. The 
day being fine no expected throng crowded the 
church, to witness

ribbons, very і 
Mian Jolla L 
Mfaa Loto A

even more successful than was anticipated, there 
being provided all that was necessary 
tog’s enjoyment good ice, and a jolly ci 
who enjoyed the skate were. Miss A. McCall, Mrs. 
G. Bren too Sutherland, Miss Gene Mitchell, Miss 
McGregor, Miss8. McGregor, Miss MeLoll, Miss 
Tim McCall Miss Tens McDonald, Miss Annie M. 
Graham Mits Minnie Gray, Miss Florence C. Bailey, 
Mils Iisbel McKay, Mist Jet McCall, Mfas Bay 
Ro«§, Miss Lizzie McKay, Miss Sarah Patterson 
Mits Jean _ Attereon, Meters. A. McCall, G. Bren! 
ton Sutherland, James Purvis, Rege Lawson, 8. 
Howe, Hedley Musgrsve, 8. W. Jsckton, H. K. 
Fitzpatrick, John W. Grant, George Chisholm, 
Earnest Lord, Charley Gray, and George Fraser.

Ttie new St. Andrews congregation held their 
annual meeting on Friday evening. After the busl- 
ne»e bad been satisfactorily dispensed with refresh- 
menu were served by tbe young ladles of the church. 
The choir i ben favored tbe company with a select ion.

Miss Sarah Patterson left Tneeday for Scranton, 
Pa., where the will commence n course of study to 
tbe General HispâtaL Mise Patterson will be very 
much missed this season,especially at the progrès 
sive whist parties.

I heard today that James’ church choir had du-

I Barouche Sleigh X

\Werowd. Those

I Mfaa Gertie 
Mfaa JotaeSShip y!UB;s.:

ЖІ ped the UgktXa 
Mre.Chas.Ai

for the asaritim
fa fan. U 

■rating 1 
Woman’s 8aff

f For Sale at a

Bargain.

We send them, by

Sale ar ival
guaranteed

. M.

I one of the prettiest weddings 
seen to Windsor for a long time. At the boar ар 
pointed, 2 45 p. m., the groom entered, accompanied 
by Mr. James Forsyth, brother of the bride. In a 
lew moments tbe bride appeared, preceded by her 
bridesmaids and escorted

They are ot the finest 
lily, coveted 

with onr
celebrated almond icing 
and handsomely

! BIGBIHUCTO.

iPnoensae fa tor sale to Rfeklbaeto by Theodore P. 
Graham.]

Jam. 28.—Judge Wedderbarn, who waa filling 
Judge Wells* place at the county court last week, 
returned to Hampton on Friday.

Mre. Wm. W he ton has gooedo Campbell ton to at
tend tbe marriage faner sister, MU. Corinne Ven- 
ntr, to Dr. L. N. Bourque, fa Menctoe.

««I Mr. Georite W. 
dror, to Ctaitam Un tataq.НА. ГГЧ, i.’TW,Sr I,’ UtacfrJ^ V

Hr. J. D. Pbinnej, U. P, P.. ,p,„, tal week I, 
Липі. He 1.1. oo M-pd.r far Fredreoton.
rb!™”™'1'1 "й’-Угі rvtHyStaoitai,.

HIM Aoole Pre. iota І. .реміад . WMk.fr,

« »•

ar,m Cste* C 
EstabUsit AKHBHuHO. and
We.np tbe aisle by Dr. 

7 was performed by Bev. 
aynard, assisted by Archdeacon Weston 

Jones, and the bride was given away by her 
mother, Mrs. A. Forsyth. The bridal roof нам

decoraied « , , ,

h addingHaleJjIPboobbm Is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store. 
Jan. 24.—There va* a large gathering at the for

ms! opening of the Sow academy on Friday evening 
11th inet. Stirring speeches by Dr. McKay, superin
tendent of education, Mr. Craig, u intiter* of the dif
ferent churches and others were Interspersed with 
music under Dr. McKenzie’s direction. The build- 

■iog wm brilliantly illuminated throughout the even
ing and presented a fine appearance a-d -he various 
rooms were prettily adorned with pictures and pot
ted plsnt*.

Mise Annie Leake was married on fast Wed nee- 
ay morning at the reelUtaAGO #1 art sitter, Mra. 
proal, to Mr. Tattle, of Pegwssh.Tbe happy coop e 

fat by the eaily train followed by Це be t -wfafa##' 
host of friends.
Mr. and Mr*. В. T. Smith, of Sackv.Ue. bat been 

visiting friends here.
Judge Ноги, of Amherst, wm nt the Minns hotel 

for n day or two last week.
Mr. and Mre. Ueener Seed have returned from n 

• riait to their children In the States.
Mr. Cecil Persons has been down from Sprloghill 

for n day or two.
Lent Thursday a social was held at the r* silence 

of Mr. F. L. Jenks, where a pi a*aat evening g ne

A party drove to Diligent River lut evening and 
•had » dance and sapper. The sleighing and the 

were perfect and It was n Jolly and delight, 
*sl affair. Those who went were : Mn, 8. Header* 
-eon, Misera Wocdwortb, Mfas Grilled, Mfaa 
Uphara, Mfaxes Nellie and Alton Gillespie. Mira

hazy and obst 
her borne to H* 

There were qi

Cake Writs for Catalogue toDr.
HwyWlttTmn..inЩ і

Price & Shaw,WM n very handsome one of pearl satin iwfdf
en train nod heavilyr trimmed 

ornsfaeats.
with law, orange 
n wranfh and veil 

were worn with it. The beMesmnids, Mise Burgees 
«( VollHIH. tad HI* Qcotaie Wiltaa ol «luta. 
w.Çta very pretty dresera of *yam crepon triait 
with metre ріці Цс», and white velvet fasti. They

blossoms, and pearl

OU!è■•і K*8t. John, N, B.

223 to 228 Mato 8t.,
;

52 ОСІ. , -Ulyi

AW
: r- -’S-.яшщаїwmumw Цг- Jotc ' ne, who has beet qfau

глетів...
day morning to Mr. Peter Batin- Mils Nathalie 
Babin and Mr. Martin Richard were bnd. smaid 
and groomsman respectively. The bride wore a 
pretty coelome of brown with teayer irto,mjA, 
nod hat te match. Bev. Frther B>bno6" p.VloTmed 

éiÿlC'lher which n
У ■•ta** ■* thfritoH aw of tus brPfo“lfoUir.ln* 

jtadHM.JotoAyyb.ta. tf*,

Ber. W. 
Ont.: “Tbe

•orne dm,

ïs1Ш
freed to му—

ïMtj

J

• T "• ••» <чі‘ h , • і-1('.ч'*ТГ»М^tf r« «7Ask for the IT 18 THE FINEST DOMINION EXPRESS
™ ІОННЕ,

№ o. mrasiuw)

.* *W

ІШОВІ ІОсНаша
' -1 ■* .Vf .i: to

the ceremony to the B. Ü. eh, 
wedding break fset wm eerteti

'1*

’11 ' -1Л - Т
find them vet

■Forward Ckwde.-Vi to aOf-ШВ- !...

СІБ4В- With

'затим—* її
K.

■ U Xtf A H'T Ud 1 I
tand be convinced that IN THE 00NINI0N.№4 RT

k. mmFuel Gtitospto, Вагам Hartley, George Up ham, 
Clsrooe* LsngUle and 8. Henderson.

Bev. 8. «lbbora fa to Nsw Yerk far n short ttee. 
Bev. Fr. Brasera, who he* braa very Ш, fa до- 

, bet not able to bo short mart yet.

KfM.***»«! »’
j'BKn. Nw QeA »aa(&-saffian to

. ' -Umn. G.IIlta, Brtll., J. Щ. Itataota, Upfr,* E.I.■ We і
il m

. k&LÉâ"Ais!
■m *
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| MACHET

° Soap.
, W-Dl ACL

ft. ft

ft ftftl .ftftlft ft 
w.A.Fto*.j-SM

w. MSB.'TL I
і ■ 8l

kiЕМИЧАА
“ AT.

A. CL► *. L BÀ10LD CUM, ИDr. flflft, мі
>af ft*' 41

Or. Ltvioiette*8 
- Anti-Catarrh. Balm

W. ft CTDcfl. A.T.r •I T. iT. іprobed 
ЧШЬог. lfrhda»» 
liant, Zula Anrfn 
eh berm (bat “it 

ho*., de- 
leth h ad шія.* 
at it i.
id ibM IbieM* / 

die* of Be У

•Thk SO A P fontaine Qn adnît^e,. 
doe or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best for 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere

I2%5.3riUJ
івош.ШаСЛіц, Шт

1. ftOük

•■N-
Dr. I^aviolette’e 
Norway Tar Liquor

гамі» г*» пн г.Таж втй
:far hfa 

be will
fa

nfa 1
far* thet.be is far, Fdpp. Wefter. 

LcB Kb-Uàeprstfaueri Dtthtoe.FtipF.Hsrtfa-.Hay.far у Ятів beee. both 
ret very e—eh Us re> *fa ke\ in hank aad 

a—val. white fatmlj gtod <fkhof the ahfa fa the Vi 
far saw—t 

OeM—hyen—g. * far** <rwfa* party

ye—a.faJ. ♦ft ft r, G.9 Fa
♦—aerkvOfats risk hi—fa. .J.lrigfrl-.e-fty ♦at MixJ* F. Watts. ClaaOe ♦Vaiei

J-F-TeedV ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-жі.уоа will recette J. OUST AYE LAYIOLETTE, H. D., в.
•f mes dkl' 1Г J. T. Logan,Ms stotrr. Mrs. I andry. 

ілж. O —Mrs. J. ft Vamed r»« »
amd oijayabfe daoee sa Friday та—, far her 

Mr. Sasrfy Так. whe b— beee
bfa heBfaye. These

Mn. ». ft FW-

-ok who drink it- ef triiПІШО. r. ft L Мж*. IjaiMSt. Mew Glasgow, lately dices «I —1-
Pi*З Г-ЛТИЯ Ol 

B?OUSPA№ 
rrirndlt'nvfaaiS • 
Utl the Honle—u 
It, ж ml Lave pro- 
1 $1.00 Vines «• 
due. The cellar •> 
ouFand dome d 
terne, Pot te and 
are and direct from 
Address for price 

tret Company, 39

i  ̂bwe by Mr. G. O. Fat-

briflfa—oocfalevt—of 
Mn-ftF-Wike'ist

fa far
Mti awd D. H. Ba*h A 

Jaa. ft—Qahe tie

tn
were. Mn Mr. M AN U FACTURER;

20 Germain Street, St. John, И. B.
• el r. Miel whitewell ami of by ef hfa Ml— fie. і Mfae NeUw Man, Ms— 

Taft Ufa*
Mfa. Lato Robb. Messrs. Taft Fla.
Frid, Feater. Pi—tr,

Mr.ftP. Tall retanwed Is

faa-ps—even:Mr. Marti. 
mi the hank). Mr. Hall. Mr. 

, Mr. faahrey Frith, Mr. V.ftFMeh. Dr. 
.V—. Та

Dickie (ahapfaef la Mrs. V. Klriiles. grace sad hfark ■». 
Mra. Gririih. black aflk aai face.

vSS?"eib—
Mr. — 1

Та 2TÎS I ■
fa New Twfcwkn

Robb, retarard to Edc*dl to rasama
Mfaa Wilk—s. ol Lr xfaetos. Keatacky, a rat- tetord at the reridraev mi Mrs. Jeers fa 

. at Vilfawsfae.
D. L Welch sad ft 
Mr. Powell. Q. C.. mi

baah).Mr. Mr. Tad Mr. Faltoa,
Mr. G. H. Villas—a. Mr. ft ft ttaart. and Mr.

ia good voter, —eg
ft Dickie. Mr. and Mrs. A ft Geartoy.

Mra.W
Oat,"— *t

the has jo by Mr. Flick, which w— reed red with 
had fa fallow. As

Mr. and Mrs. V. ft Oaapkrll. Mr. sad Mre. Fled Mfaa Va fa pink stripe* 
sad the

IQ! I that he h— faily
1. h—bancntma—.taa that і

Mr. FMehtoa hrpl— rr hfa repertoire to mi 
—ay И-Bed, —1—trad ha 
■açk- which broaghtdowatbe I 
al Val—hafal** h— adds—

;ca ol the frirsds ofCspt- 
—et at their r—id— at Oak Fhfat an 

Friday afaht aad ape— » ▼—т aajsyshie

Chpt. ft V. Skfflen. whe h— net been whk і fat
leaked very pretty ins 

•f Pi*
the p—t fiftee* years, la 

Bob iaayoUy
-The Cat

-IheFti—r 
wfch— ha dears a 

wiped and the 
All Trsro

-. Tena and Mahal MrLrnd. Mate and 
sad Lilia Snack.

dto and атаауа— is ghd faft\< ai hfawith Ігіааіщ тії 
boaq—tafi 

Мім Clarke, a char—fay dre— mi while

aad slier real IK, fa
•-were —trad aad aB 

ily be—saf the
Cendacfar Ge—ge Veir h— 

ofkhtrafa 
Oondaetar L. ft Shi

to take charge», Г. Та la fa the the ft and M. By.
la to taka hb v—atfaa 

we*, and wB take a pit—are trip wkh hfa

well—Id tale aaanyjati The arhist dnh had a 
at the—til aai efMr.

OTfaft Biahop.
FMcftF- ft Та

pire— —eetfag last
P. V. f-drr. Clwhk Mr. Her—by hi hfa 

Ha 1—v— —
V.T< a ?Mfaa Hefaa Fkkett ia a gneat at MEleM—day

fa pofa* Trwro loses aad Ch—fartetowa galas, a 
we—y-fan*

Dickie, V.
the gw—t af Mis. :ЖЖЖЯ+-А. тльилтьк BOOKH.aTatf 1. flraha—. Carhatt.l 

Mrs. h Bean's
Mfaa Jessie Pash sly leaked leeelf fa yelfaw 

of ifah— aad 
Mbs Geatrada Dibhl—, a eery here—lag dra—al

Nib grtfa ?
Va nf vital 

kevtomti
fada fa to take place ia thepehBe 

hall an Fah. fah which pro—ties to be my faterest-
Aalib and pa 

Mbs Ida Sneak, 
of the jenfar wake dab

and hew fa ha cared mi toOabfa, Me
Mr. V. ft 8killea h— gene to St. Stephen an

to the:«d fa ad—age the rack toildfae af the grae-nycsnshle-diery. Friday bat. 
conathate thb dab which —eels 

mi ha
Mia. Va 

fawlyi
Mra. S. Waddell, black a—ia aad jet.

Hiwars yelfaw allk aad white Цпе, s and DeMky—Hel
en." 8e— free by Mir. Martha has ntm—d ho— 

trip to Fall River. New York aad Bctioe.
Mbs Ada Jan— aaade a ntit to St. Jafaa last

Mr. Harry after aan the Friday of each tk at the sr. в вожак.«a few words to
York rille. Oat.

Mi- J< Liadaw. a pretty drew el pfak cash-
[Pnoeaawb

T. O.'Briea.]
Jaw. ft—Mr. V, 

days at kb boa—, last we*.
Mr. Dan Gil' 

to their boa— ia MoatreaL

with ribbaa ofMr*. Deed— W« h— eardsant fare large NMae Aagheroa. hfa* crepoa. pale Use tn—.f Mbs Mate Rtttb leaked lavdy fa a GBKKMWtCH. Syaott. Calais, spent a fewMr. Saaith, of Haaaptaa.rpes.ta few days at "Kin:.
Mapjokt Daw.ERY rai— bath powrs" for 

card puCus aad 
to beef і

Mfaa Miaale CAUfaa. hlao 
Mfaa Mclafack. pfak Jaw. tt—Mfaa Ida Belyea. of Veatldd, speat a 

few days here bat we*, the gaaat of Mrs. Ledlow
Arthar, have retainedf. ri.bon

" Mfaa LilBa 8a—k. white «ilk with orer-dre—of will denhe- 
Mit. V. 8. Mair,

Mfaa Wilber looked very pretty ia hfa* face ЖЛ UGKM riLLB.le— he a sweepiag 
Mrs. Hardtop, Mra. Henry Crowe aad Mrs- Lc—-

Ми» Edith Bsldwia b paybg a visit to frieada

SHYER. Mfaa MrK—«fab a lovely coca-flaw— silk Mr. T. McKeewa h— go— to the 
eBaheti—e. '
Mr. Jot Hold—retained tr kis ho—a ia Boston

ia SC John.
Dr. Dick retained fro— SC Andrews

farmain.Mho Nellie Beardsley, htoe aflk aad face.
Mbs Allie Ball, bfa* face, yellow fcath-s and 

yellow
Mfaa Jordan, o,

.Jaw. ft—Mn. H- K. Dibble* bas retained fro- 
і panfad by ber

of steel itot New Gfaagow are to play, aad a 
Halifax will provide the dinner.

The Masoos an going to give a ball la tfair

r. Mrs. Font-Mi— Grace SaaMh. whfta day.
The Christian Endeavor society erjiyed a â—

Mrs. N. A. McLeaa has rat arsed SC John.Mfaa J—a Crowe, pretty toilette mi doth. ■faith drive to Bobahec on Thar «day evening.h—It that the Rev. D. W. Pickett, who b
hall travelling ia the mat, and b at present ia Chicago, Seen! aad Mbs Stewart. Sc Andrews, paid aMfas Dibbfae, bfa* velvet, pah hi—velvet trimbeing —adr, k will doebtle— be a Mira-fahL

Mba Mag— b visitfag b Lower MsagervOfa.
Mbs Jalb Wbely vbited her shtor last
Mi—LDba DeVeber b visaing relatives fa Utile 

Шт—.
Rev. H. ft Dibbfae assisted by the Senday 

school teachers gave the children a very 
evealag oa Wed——ay, the fab. Several of the 
chOdrea received prises for perfect atteada—e, aad

will retain—xt 
Mba Kdfrh Belyea retained to Fredericton, whereMrs. N< w—the gneat el Mrs. John O'Brien.

Rev. ft*, and Mfaa Smith went to St. Joha 
Taesday retained ho a— oa Friday.

»•# Mrs. Joha Sackk eatertai—d a aaaber of h— k.Mas. Wile— received her g—at*, h a si-pie
frieada at a dance — Taesday evening the ft ad. holidays at

Coaacfllors Berks— aad Belyea ret—d fro—
Mba Towaah—d. hi— silk, white face.those prest at were. Mr. aad Mrs. Crewe, 

Mi— MrKav. Mir. Boarfay, Mbs KeaC Mrs. 
MeRsbert, Mba Mato Bent. Mr. В. H.
Mr. Ж. ft8taait.Mr.Gea.HaJ Mr. Cattea.

ATh в— tobies mi whfac with the 
daawa T— drat aad aecaad 

by Mba McLeod, aad Mrs.

Coa—Biota McKay aad Dewarlike Sts.,
I. S.

s ■Mfaa Kathfaea Boar—. white
Mr. Charles J-**—oa. тгч aad Mr. Непу Bald 

wia, who hare been aMietod whh the 
able to be at their places ol I 

Rev. Mr. Hawfey. St. J
Mr. J *Fittaa CUrk retar—d oa Satarday fro—» 

> N. w To*. Boston aad other A—orient

were oat—-Ml—G. Aaghert—u cr—
Mfaa Katie Brown, hfa* velvet, white face.

LDickie, aad the gentle—en*b by Me—rs. V. Fit*
ad A. Black. It 
ire thb

nwB into the a—all hoar*, 
broke ap. mad Baal

ТНІМО Я or T AI» VB.
Mbs Watts, a—oat hecoeiag dre— of pale hi— 

Iadfaa silk, tenth— trimlags.
. . . .___ . wt*.hÿemto-, ki* every fady ha
b introdaced to fa Faragwsy.

AC HAM LOTT KTO WMt J>. fl. I.
A large party ofonr yoaag people —joyed a very 

pie—sat driving party to Lakeville oa Wednes
day fast.

Msag—ville Division So— of Temperance have 
installed the following officers for the 
qear ter. George Bank*, W. P , liarygHarrisoa, V. 
A4 William Frees—a, ft 8.. Winifred Perky | A . 
ft 8^ Mrs. Malby, C. Phair, Shield*. F. 8-, Akhfay 
Harrison, F-, Harry Harrboe, P. W. P-, Ashby 
Dyke—aa, C4Jne Strange A. C-, Will Charters, 8 

Lirai Least.

ot interest fati w—k to » —her 
the pasty gives

[Pnsn—a b for sale fa Chariottetowa, by Mr. 
Grey, Baaaar Co., aad at Carter a Bookstore. IIdCore Mn* Mr. Rosa, Carietoa. oceapkd the palpit 

the nre»bytertan charch oa Bead ay, aad Rev. J 
M. Manning, 8t. John, the baptist.

O— ol the —C pleasant parties w— given 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bay CH—h, at thetr residence, 

toy eveatae. Mr. aad Mrs. die* are always 
—Ini eatertai—is. Whist was enjoyed anti, 

after eleven, when a dainty laneheoa was served.
Mr. Bert Uilimor ia speeding the week la 6c 

Stephen. Max.

Rev.rare aad «Irkas- ia children fa 
Moth— Braves' Worm Rxtor-2 Mfaa Memo, hfa* —lia. violet 

Mfaa K. Robà——, bfa* lace, white silk
Ml—
Mi— OflMth, fasra siik aaa —c cardinal da were.

aad be
Several books of Me second aad third —atari— 

have lead— leaves. One sa*, ia the British 
M—si has six leaden leaves, with hfag—aad a

Jax. 1.—The a—ay other attr—tfoaa Sw Tfauaday Dih
here. Th—e 

to the oecasfoa were >—Theto daJTE Patrick's Hall" when a concert vat given, aader 
of "61 Fia— de Ражі" society.

Mi—8—ith,
Mba Hilda Baara, green whh pfak stik trim-

silk, greea velvet.
Holloway's Cora Care d—troys all kinds of 

aad warts, root and bran*. Who th—Blair, J—fa Bom—Tille, Georgia Bfair. P*rl Pugs
dare them with each a cheap sad eflectaaTremedy 
wühia reach?

fay, Gertie Doakia. Maud Shad—r, the Lkateaaat Governor, Hh Lordship Bishop Mc
Donald, Caief Justice aad Mrs. Belli van. Ü. 8. 
Cansal aad aad Mrs. Ke—.

an exceptionally good one, almost every

SYDNEY, C. B,[OLI8M, the MOB Mba Cora Brntth,
Mba Edith BrIMth, pi* caahmore. 
Mbs Nsa Bal. white 
Mba Faaaie Smith,

crepoa, moire riM-a.Katie G fad wia, .Nellie Cattea,
Myrtle Bfaaehard, Ken—th McKeaxie, Harry Doa
kia, Bert Kent. Wia Glad wia* Ashby Smith, 
WBlie Batchardt, Dave Mair, Jamie McRabert, 
Oearga Bnoak, and Bay Cattea. The yewag fadfas 
were all la on ns nail y good farm, aad ia haa dsame

Ja*. ft—Mr J. Pat vis and brkle «prit Sunday 
at the Sydney hotel.

Mr. C. H. Caban, of НаШах, b in town.
Mrs. A. J McDonald h— been visiting frfands at 

Glare Bay the past two week».
F. Young is staying with his brother, J. A

The rink was opened last night. The ice was in 
splendid condition and the band was a special at-

Îby John Mc-A single hair «Ш hear a weight of 1.Ш grains.
If attacked with cholera or earns—r complaint ot 

wad »t once far a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial aad a— tt accord fag to 
directions. It —to whh woadHrfnl rapidity ia sab 
doing that dread tol disease that weakens the strong
est maa sad that destroys the yoaag and detfcate. 
Teoee who have wed thb cholera medicine say it 
acta promptly, aad —rer fads to elect a th orough

»y other —doty 8Г. MARTINS.»■ and public ta
chai! ie, yolow allk

[Paoenxse fa for rate In 8t- Martins at tie Drug 
Store ot ft D. McA. Murray.]
Ja*. 18.—Mr. James Roarks returned from the 

dty today.
St. Marti— had the pleasure of listening to the 

Pm her Concert Co. for the past week. The managt r, 
Dr. Parker, is a hustler and puts on a good show.

Mr. Cochran is able to be out again after his long 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McA Murray returned from 
the city yesterday.

Mr. T. N. Skillen, who has been vbiting in the 
lower part of the Рготіпі-', has returned home, and

nf Wore Scotia «ad 
IcntlaL
T. JOHN, N. B. 
TAN, Manager.

bring encored. Amoagtho Yowag ladies who made Mbs Tracey, bla* lace.
their list appearance ia thb hall, ami who I might 
aay were “partfcwtor stars," were Min Sallivan, 
whose singing w— ma* admired, she being the 
enviable possessor of a rarely aw—t contralto voice, 
which shows perfect tralafag, aad Мім Raid Mc
Leaa. who

Mi— Tibbetts, fawn cashmere and face. ІMfaa Hthd Blanchard, cream silk.
s vmmKMs idb, j». в. i.

[Paceвжав is for safe in fcummerside by Mi 
T.J.4M.L Walsh. |

ribbeas, very pretty.
Mi— Jails Lawrence, pfak silk, and whtie face. 
Ml— Lain Archibald, pfak cashmere, aad white

He—"Bat 

why I

yoa —v voaraeif voar etop-father to 
> fotyou off bis haadr." She—"That’s 
afraid he won't listen to yon."

an "elocutionist" is winning goldenN

mg \ opinio— wherever heard; the perfect ease and 
grace combined with dramatic power shown in her 
rendition of "What Two Woman Can Do." 
revelations of

Jax. 22.—The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Baker was the Mrs. CelesteCooe, Sn—are, N. Y., writes : "For 

years I could not ret many kinds of food without 
producing a burning, excrnctoting pain in my 
atom—b. I to* Parme lee’s Pills according to 
directions under the bead ol 'Dyspepsia or Indi
gestion * One box entirely cared me. I can now 
ret anything I choose, without distressing me in the 
foa«t.rt The— Pills do not can— pain or griping, 
and should bo used when a cathartic ia required.

of a very pleasant event last 
Wednesday evening, when their daughter Ida was 
united la marriage to Mr. Colin Milligan ef this 
town. The bride was attended by her sister. Misa 
Madge, while the groom was supported by Mr.W

The Sydney toboggan and snow-aho. tog club held 
their first meeting on Friday last. We only need a

upCiSSKSS-—
Dr. Fraser, ol Glace Bay, w— in town today.
Mba Lena Johnson, who h— been «pending 

vsgoion ai home, returns to Halifax tomorrow.
Mr. W. Earle, ol North Sjdne 

Saturday.
Mr». Laide 

the Misses

Mfae Gertie Donkin, bine silk.
Mfae J—is Somerville, pink crepoo. And the—

fairy love Mama who, with their gallant swains trip
ped the Ughtfsotastic.

Mrs. Ch—. Archibald, president of the W-C.T. Ü. 
far the maritime provinces, was in town, Monday, a 

of Mn. M. Ж. Bum. Mrs. Archibald address- 
muting Monday evening on Temperance and 

Woman's Sefirage, which she discussed most 
learnedly, pros—ting It to great advantage, and en- 

, who— views, oa the subject, were 
busy aad obeenre. Mr*. Archibald returned to 
her home in Halifax, oa To-day.

There were quite a nember of aftefnoon to—, last

У may be expeeted to 
the nrer fa tare. Mrs. Byr—, who to always liste—d 
to with pleasure, won —w laurels, her superb 
soprano voice appearing to advantage In "The 
Flower Вігі." Jadging from the applause which 
greeted Mn. Maurice Blake, she fa a favorite—who 
bas sot lost ber power to please. The Misses Bar
rett and McPtace were “debutantes" their rect- 
tatio— being very good. Dr. Conroy read in 
characteristic style-tree to life—and gave general 
pleasure, Mr. George A. Dixon, late of New Gi—- 
gow, N 8 . sang "Tne Holy City," during the early 
part <»f the evening, and later—by sptetol request— 
—eg "Answered" both numbers were deservedly

5;й.
SC DOMINION

toilettes, among thb gaiety, of airy

Tt' Site ves. After the ceremony w— over and sapper herSILK ELASTICserved the happy eeepto left for their home amid 
the congratalatio— of their m—у frieada.

The Recreation Clab met last week at Mrs. Beer's. 
A very pie—ant evening was spent.

Mr. Preston MacNatt, of Malpegee, spent a few 
days of last week to town.

Mfae Ki— «— here oa Monday.
Mfae Holman and Mr. Harry Holman were in 

Charlottetown tort we* attending the Living Wbtot 
entertainment at the opera house.

Mrs. Wark, of Charlottetown, to visiting Mfae

іу are of the finest 
p—lity, covered

id almond Icing 
isomely

У, was to town on
1er, ot Mire, is staying with her aunts, 
Brookman. Снжжкт Ripe.

Otis— (excitedly)—“Good heave—1 8— those 
children skatiac around toat^ian—r six .» Owner
ly safe. They think it's dang» roes and etey’oa*^ 
The thin me fa at the other end of the pond."

Mr. Henry Graham, Wtogham, writ—: “I wa« to 
North Dakota fart Mav, and I took a bottle of X 
three 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery wtifii 
I did not feel safe without It. While tis-re
Mend w— salle ring with Indigestion, Bill----------
aad Headache. I n commended the Vegetable Dis- 
Ppreryto her and she tried it, jsnd the result was 
that It did ber so much good that I had to leave the 
balance of the bottle with her."

sr, Stockings
Ш ANKLETS. Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
t Mental 

r Activity, 
and Muscular 

VigorL 
Revitalizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

!
r Catalog—to

Штамп.
4Spring and Elastic Water Pad Tusses, 

Hot Wster Bonks,

Fountain and Enema Syringes, and 
Another lof;of that lovely Spruce Gum,

—Jest received at-------», ЛЛІЧ f
applauded. Mr. Dixoa fa
tenor. Mr. BeU snog "Mary of Argyfa" with much 
« Sect. All the numbers were encored. Mr. Bfaa-

D—othy Lefhrgey.
Mfae Caifatoa, of Souris, and Mfaa Wyatt, of 

Charlottetown, are the guests of Mrs. J. K. Wyatt. 
Mr. Spmk, for the fast two years teller In the 
reheat's bank of Halifax, has been removed to 

Bridgewater, where be been—es agent. While Mr. 
Spink's many friends are sorry to have him leaye 

are pleased to hear of à» promo

« /> l

GLADLY
. -UtYimoriri in ,\j .iitai

#Tb«re are one hundred and eighty-seven pounds 
of salt in a ton of wat r from the Dead Sea. In the 
Atlantic the amount is eighty-one pound*

h5bu£5*l5i?h*iSd

Taoa*, Sclict hio Oil, wbc, the dlKolorttlo, ud 
»*l I» ato, dm h. eoald 

•m'U,loot. Weti*»),k»p»bo«i6 the 
rwdjr far шлг emerieacy."

It Is absolutely

"master of ceremooie i." Die—point went was felt 
and expressed, owfag to tbe professor not singing, 
be being onr "basso" of whom we are proud.1 <0L. Summerside, they

Mi- Dorothy Lefnrgey gave n very pie 
five o’clock tea і art Frtiay afternoon for her fi 
Mrs. Clark, whe Is vbftlac her.

Mr. aad Mrs. L into Beer, of Kc—tegtoa, 
town fast we*.

Mr. Darin Seharman, of Charlottetown, 
hereon Monday.

A WITNESS.
Rev. W. D. Hseeard, Brace Mines,

e«d: to му—end th«t gUdlv—thil it did

H.I,eîb,eSbf

find Am тегу mild in setion.*1

•• The Grtâtert Cure of 
for a free

ifaadl

V. Cfimnui ALLH’S,WOODS TOCK.

ijPysiw fa for sale to Weodsto* by Mr.
Druggist and

„ Mr.and Mrs/Ms jar Wrurhl and Mfae Wright, oi 
Bedegm, were In town the first of the wet k.
. Mr*. Amble, of Miscon**, wu la town on Moa. 
day and Tn aday. Їжа.

Chearist,

.MMb'LSX!' " "•* •"

Jam. 11 —The "Bachelor’s Bali"given by Messrs.»«•“ esenawf Ni»®" wy —is.
Grenville James, J. В Creighton, Percy Graham, 
L. R. MacLaren, W. C. Everitt, Gpy Stewart and 
С.Ж. Mentit on Wedqgsday evening ofl—tweek ia

unieJ .hi.*.1RNE88 35 KISC STREET.«

• ; seea. / DuucusatBB.

tSXSS.i* 4**»,«■ “■
Л» M—Flmnal pirtfa. bn mm fimo with.

t» th. lut ionti,bt hr «в.а.в. ло.мя.м.
В.МШП, Mn. WWfafaMib j. r. Tnd, Mi 
a. W. chmthf and Mn. HmlMlm.

laooaM. A loe, ркмгжтш, o{ dua*.
ІМЖ.ІГ of wtiim md fan,, round dances, wu 
ri.» ont, Mmll Wil 
ortheMm. M Hoaltoa. Th, iad e, did honor tn th, 
B.ehalnr’, BUI b, maria, th, ir wet cbmain* 
tollattaa. I» each а імІМгт ol ІотаІНма, h wool* h.

bila.
érotK-u *or round dances, was oar- 

ftttBkbe4 hy Robfosoa’s My VACATION, Where?

Summer, 1895.
ТІ Une)

ÎJ^lTT■ і У-5d"i O U Iriblшт Th пзппк
OrmaiaArnd аоашпааМЬ, f“

Mise Ada Marie Crow,
IS Elm ~

from

S might », that ha, Vitmt, Mba Paatto» W» Mia. Immenmb daaea bat ThanSa, t-.aln,
.Ion, Ml» Jwt, Ptabod,. Mba Chub. Mba Err » tta part, ot the кома la point nf attendance 
ttode Dibble, aad Мім II,ten, looked мрмМІІ, aadeeJo,m,»t. Iboapadtia. 
charola, la aa» aad haemal», drtun. Iha hb «'<•>•. “>• mailo farabhad h, Prof. BolUnaab 
,«*■ «пгиа »«r, Mr. and Mie.J. T. A. Dlbbko, orchmtra. of Moncton, »aa ciooUent. aad over, 
Mr. aad Mn. G#or,e X. fMbhl... Prcdartctoa, Mr. «««harof th, Man aad „U anaa^d pro,.

айьіжгейжй: «гвяа
WtndaU dont», Mn. PJoeMdt, Ko» *Ь*о», Mr. auljlatho monta». The., promet
a^Mra- А. в. СоаиД Mr. and Mro. a. JL- T«r. 
be, M,. aad Mra. Ha»h ». W*hl, Mr, and Mr,.
Wm.CanetU. Mr. and Mta. Or or,, Aadar»», Dr.

£№№№

HA WKER’S• In Jins Broom-
were fort-

6#S|S, TONIC.
Nerve and Stomach. • Àjw ■- • rbi-b І 'L ,ц. : i. ,0. i...

K. О. O, Co., Ltd.,
Nw Glngow, N. S» or 127 Slits 

Street, Boston, Miu.

rS ..j*
et.,TAr,,N:e„

№KfsSJ^ tt.-SXJSSi1m І»!
to a*l Mn. JT.H. Шоктат Vatdan t. B. Torot», 
Mba Ponter, Mr. ud Mn. J. A. McQaecn, Mr. 
■M Mn. H. W. Мато*, Mr. and Mra. À.V.

im— «bon’d .Vi b -,

НжШРь«т»яЯиі|м r,i

І spSr " ‘SiZiïiwïr іfof'esVeî'щщ* ту*. V. %Шт
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MH MMмекм

dUM,

-^аЙДК; sagfc-mfc
(Wto tw* «w mM rtW •* *

ь. b-, •***■ 
«1 IM wi ■ BM

шштшші
Sk-WitiiMM мііміS$aia3^1fc||psgjgaeas

її alnaliU m MH p

CMjr M CиМГ •*
r. B.K. e.T. A.Mi A W.

аИ W.1|3 '■TttlbeRMriroIlM 
;^.orw oow

ЯЙЇИЬ-НTriAy. Л» 
MM»** fc«AH»MHn.A

twgNsathto

Ml K.» Dttf K*AMr. M PM 
Me#»*-.*

Mm mmih»

•fTU
Frtèsy wwM- 

U BiartM
frteaÉttoeeuy g tores ai parti 

tostototoe *•Г MA &*2?4SrbU » AAn«r гадьS Me» Au»
TMwIbM»

ofIMla
■» wtech kui i»M 
iswtech Mr. Marewy.to

ммишМїМг.а 
IM MA. Mi Dr-I 
s*lvaraaaadwltha*W

;■

,мм
îtCSür,MH «4 Mr.

UklJotm Logan. Mc—A namaly>-

< MM 
«ІМАГМЧ

a pire retMre. C. 8а>Ж*аа rstaraad 
ris* M th» HMtfc Mit. 

Awrcnftùt

Mail knlve»; M».
Гаїеег n»raakar and D». Geudei , (1 
Бік ?£омеЙиЄа5 uPdnUUa; мГД»

ïHEsaÿ.a at таfeeT-мгаЬзяяет
Mr. ЖК* Mre J ом; ÜnilikH) Je*»—. 
Uoyi Mn. Prt» l.«ll*to.*«otau (raudbki
MrudXn. W. A. Mou, alleu Mirer; Mr. 
ТВошм Hérita, «MeyuSk Mr. u4NiaA 
KlBOMt, (N—J oOlee Urrj au; Sueur
S?Jta?Nr. M^f’làaoêrll I-ÀjoOoJ М.Я

вьгілаьтзїіДьяУД^Д
Mre. Win O’Brien, Mirer eland wlthE^* 
pMebar and anger bowl ; Mr. and Mre. Heary 
Mclntyro stlv-r roonated per rame bottle* ; 
Mr. and Mre H. O’Krefo. lemonnue ret; Mr.| 
a- Mre.

r -ibdidd*:
n i VI ~~

pMa feths■ 4 ai

CG
^#TU M

ra mets vIcMrtoa» hytUdnb nmMitU

H"жт. лкплтжш.
bbr МІГ». Aafoewe hyT. A

Jax.tt.-Mr. and Mre. G. BareM Stttkrey 
MtaMd aM toety M the* WM «w We— 

Ma. TV»

IMS

1milM№nu>.«ri>mOHl>4» 
tor. leaSdeul la t ne City ni HMlJoba end • 
Province of Ne* ttrunswlek. J

"asüSmxSSoiUBe'~?и?ЕЧЕШШ
Mb* Bneto Mm bu Mm

____MM t* »«M
1---------- ----- - -- -

імокімаїмагміим 
»l,Mil>»*o»>»»UteHtM01>l|,,»l‘

кЬоМАОМЬммМік-------
_j HOfei, MO MO# AMb Je.ee. et
r.eeekM . *.« tM ertr»Mr.MÉ

Л,Mr. Г. E. VbeMbr teoeee tK Ne. Tek tab[Гемам
Veee.1

Mis. S. B.
Un a HA U Ur wd«r, Mis. Bridgea, 8b»M»M, 
8anb.de.
■Mr.HoF.Cbau
Ma a^ m Ibe dwâb el bh ywweer brettwr. Joba H. 
Cbatik dregabb wbwb laab pl«cnaa Smarter.

1
MBter «b» issaUgb

î rey a
IWe.

of New

^.ї^йТЬЖ?§5Г5«Уїій^ 
иКЙІ

ОТ Per Cent;Cue yietouCtoibebb—bribe wtotor.
~ • -.-T ------------- .M— Alter »—» Mr

eMeleeete.eleMA rite. ». MM ud ekeMM.
.«tit, pnbua. ee« bee* bee. prttabtobta le » ь^ГмїГ2Г»-.м.імі-*і*амм.

IM. tM> k Ь еемММм eem* le мемеМег.
Ml* EMk CeeeMe . relie* ке» Пі" A Mke 

Geert. al OfM* WiikHt*.
І5ЬігШ Sturt ereemMebd by bbAmtotoecNelbr, 

drere * 81. G—*e M VlMllMr. M terete* M

! H__ TV Іаамаї аПУ tote Mis. Rke. took Иаеа beat •ІUiai P»wUA 
E-R-Maeto 

On TVmrtay MM «ba Bread aad

VrH-------- ------------ *“—*t штЛ «as Івані la
«V tarai tsresltty. «ev.E. A. WunHaid preeeb- 

is Sùat M «y*a ebareb.
Tbe mmy Mands af Mra. T. H. Cwrred wUI V

«r “Al■.n t, (?*. J. hu J Aie wrern;

Em^assp
bell; Mr. and Mis F- O. Comeau. ( Yarmou h.) 
nniraduaen silverieoRpoonsandsugar *-pooo; 
Mr. Leon A- Otobeuaky. (Montreal ) Unev 
Jar; Misa Engine itourque. t Yarmouth J gold 
»чіvenir apo-n ; Mr. TbommOnroenn. iMune- 
ton.) Kuaalan bound book or poem*; Mr. and 
Mre. William WHelen. (Hkhlbueioj all 
and gold eag aland ; Mre. Pateraon.fHt. JohnJ 
eard receiver: Mr. and Mra. A. В Holdalean, 
(Moncton.) biscuit Jar: Mina Paterson. v**‘« 
John.) table oo-er: iilsa Minnie O’Keefe. 
nl.Terebeeaedlsh; Ml-а Mina Fa rer, Lather 
fan : Ma>or and Mra. Alexander, work box; 
Misa Allee Mowai. Moey.daeonlen Mr. J.

Ж’х\иг?ж їїїз №,їь т?.іа
Mre. Henry Murrav. diver frul* dl*h; Mr. 
and Mrs. Я. Band. tMonetonJ fancy ruakar; 
Mr. and Mra. A. Laçasse, photograph album ; 
Rev. Father Meaben.(Moneton.) set ol chaire 
Mias Ruth Chandler, silver Jewel ease; Mr. 
Wm. Delaney, silver eard receiver: Mr. and 
Mre. &. H- Unglev.roae |ar; Mr Harry Pat- 
terson. set ol Chinee* tray ; Mies Gertrude 
Jardine, rose Jar; Mr. William Duncan, 
leather photograph album ; Mr. F. Sweeney. 
(Moncton.) lauey eha r; Ur. W, W. Duoerty. 
pickle J«r; Miss Delaney, card receiver; Mr. 
George Vernelte. bind remembrance.

Mra Bourque will receive h "
on Botslbrd street.

" M' Louis Comeau of Si. John, was In town

MrHarry Wat hen’s many friends are alad 
to ace h*m In town on«-e mure. Idvna.

dab bad
at Mha Apgte CUb*rt aad sB 

bedawiy phwam»
Ml. mà M*-.T«*«

a

ним
MM

Sophia aleManua, *1 ^ 53 y»« 
Charles McManus, resident In the 
Saint John.

Saint John.tv „___agas-s
ssisirsÎBg'c-stase-;

■напнім V the hears.

Mi*. M Ж Hsmaitoa sad Mr*- k. W. Gam aad 
hmliy wl 1 ** tV gewta at Mr*. CarapVd far tbe

Ferthe
aaSMlthya drive aa Uly «

Si *14r -—--—1----- ——*

eSk.Bk«r*.Wkeltie«eiie<Ue*le*J •* ber 
*V.to*F«kl«. De»™* 

^ribuliktk*. Ice* 
ke Ik. eieeke eeJ el *»Ш«М е» еж-
ШМІ >e**er «* (Шіект. et Ik. е*е*Мт 
keck. *k el eel l*e e'de.k. «eck ee* .11 lejeJ-J 
ikt ink*. A*e*c tk«e kikid weie: Mkeie 
Mi* Belli. MU*. K*. Jeeepkiee He»» 
„*). link Diikt. In* Ге-kr, Ml Ш 
Ж.е, Г*А*»ПЄА Кеніє McMitae. Нице. 
Ekekkr. ike Mkeee Tefkl. Mkai Ene 8k»».
ПІ.І ‘ - - .------М..ІВ..І ИМ.К.І1.И*.
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MBs Hamwtoe Is IV gaeet ol Mre. Jack 8bre- Jas «.—Mt«a Emma Harris oa Saturday 
evening, enterta ned a number of her friends 
at the residence of her aunOlre. Frank Todd. 
I hear It was a most pleasant affair and much
^fb^Bealque dub met at the residence of 
Mrs T. J. ernlth on Friday eveningЛІIsa Berea 
Smite being a mem Vr oi t V dun.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke gave a children*» pa My 
V her reddeoroon Saturday, hr Ihq amuse
ment of her daughter. Mis* Cedis Clarke.
Vr young 1HFIh1< The hours of the party 

e from three to

і
Slmonds

Frederick John Arnett, inlhnt,afed 8 jeers, 
resident n said rarlsh of almonds. ^ .

Leonard Hunter Moore, .ШЯг
Moulder, resident In the said Oily of Saint

John D- Moore, aged M years. Laborer, real* 
dent In the said City of Saint John.

Elisabeth McConnell, aged 36 years. Widow, 
Housekeeper, rodd -ut at ChaHedonw. i n the 
State ol Massachusetts, one of the United 
States of America

Ж J'OJLSSX
the said City and County of Saint John, 

of Maine, one of the Uni ted States of 

of Maine.
Era Maud Eaton, aged 17 je.iw Hous.koep. 

er. teaident at duals, aforesaid.
Ann 04» Mm. aged 73 years, widow of Samuel 

Osborn, resident in said City of St. John.
Haiah Howath, aged ;0 years, widow, raal- 

denl In th* City of * roviueace. In tne state of 
Island, one of tbe United Stales of

IMint vltiUng old lrtende.wbOf.ee bee. 
*Ж-^0ем*Гн”*О»'іНііегкиіreturned Horn 
■ SSrEm.' І?.ЖЖ Mend, In

Ne *1 Nie, Ekkud D.ek je, u. eelrtekkteeee 
tv advent el a Vila daagbtre.

Mr. W. C. H. fiibsw. ef 8». StepVa.
St, And*we, e*TUeedey. n> Ulead Ike *eet*ce( 
tv reaaty tawed.

Мім Brsbasa bas gat ta St. SkpVa hr a abort
tWu

Кет. Mr. Calpkts tiled tV rertbedM palpkoa 
Satdsy bet demur tV absence af кет. Mr. Crea
te*. at Bread Мам.

Mrs-TVas. btlatw wkb ebvaa hieads gasa Mre. 
Williama a pleasant rarprise party last Friday 
•Teatag. aad as tblrteea Is sa aalaeky aarnVr. 
they imported a baby gneat ta етев tbiags ар.

Mr. Cbarha Csreaicbeal В at has alter aseme- 
wbat hagtby TBkto Bortoa. _ „ M

Mr*. WUhstoa В тВійве Vr sBt. r, Mrs. Ж. M-

! meed і
bee tinі

Mire Halite Knight has returned to Vr 
tKDrTs!eeve*!or St. John, has been the guest 

Keedertelon
Herald, accompanied by Mrs. McNutt, are In 

wm here

ЗН^1ЕЕ:гчН^.'^иг

•ТЕ їЖ КЬ ЄЮ»,,, bot

surely. І rom his recent Шпсяа.
Mr. Ralph Haggett has been spending sev

eral day s in St Jotin this week.
Mre. J. M. Deacon ha* Invited the young 

ladles of Christ Church Quildtorpend tomor-
^5^ra;‘weoKïï,m«H?lnS-Anndre»,.

2Тп^°лт,г
on a business trip.

CdlMPBCtirOF.

thee, at
aehlnlst, real-Robert 

dent Ineight o’clock.

Vr twlu ÎSwâ jJÇ party,
guests enjoying Mse many games 

Vir amusement with grebt
vod-nlght to tVIr young 

........... ..........._____ late hoar.
LXdleetorand Mrs Grah«m*on M< relay In

vited several ladles and gentlemen to reset 
Mr. and Mre-L. C MeNutt. and to take tea ml 
IVlr home on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mbs. George J. Clarke 
pleasant tea party on Tuesday 
t Vir residence.
Tv Fredericton ourlera arrived he*e today 

in tV noon train, and a match g— wiU be 
played In t V evening, aa well aa this after-

Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Todd narrowly escaped destruction by fire 
this morning. Vi owing to t V great presence 
of mind ol Mrs. Todd, there was no damage, 
except tV lore of some handsome lace cur
tains and some fancy work.

Mr. and Mrs. Haxen Grimmer are Ihl* even
ing entertaining at tea a ft>w Intimate
^ÎTheCurreutNrw*Club met at the residence 
of Mr. and Mre. A. 1-Teed last evening, and 
enjoyed, as usual.an Intellectual treat.

Mrs. Stephen Uarduer.on Saturday evening, 
entertained several friends. Whist was the 
social feature of the evening.

There nas been arrange»! a children’s 
val to V held at IV skating rink on Saturday 
auernoon. Mrs. W. T. Todd and Mra. Water- 
bury are ю V the Judges.

The 1‘anay o ub met at IV residence of Mrs. 
D. Sullivan, on Friday evening. Mire KtVI 
Sullivan being a meini-er of the club.

«•Trinity Workers’* met at the residence of 
Mire Kate Bradnee yeeterda» afternoon, and 
besides tV charitable work this 11v* and 
busy band of ladles accomplish, they enjoyed 
much tun and Jol.ity.and had a most pleasant
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Verna Boyd.

ЖГ,
hoMesses uni

r friends at her 
Moncton, nextpro-i prdid Dot ^sey•l

il "СМет. Cbarle* TUBy. Wanes Psnlj sadstVrs.
TV Douglas Атеаае wbBI dab Vd V first reeet 

Mg at Mr*. WBely** o« Friday <f »*st wttk. aad 
wwutbB wrek at Mr. awl Mr*. Daakl TaphyV 

MV Addy Been*, ol Ftoderktoa, *vat part of 
last wx ok aitb frieads iatowa. Kiwa.

1

UAMCOl'kT.gava a vary 
evening, atJack.

Mha Mary Makeey errortalaod a law of Vr 
trloads oa tV tvoaisg oi tV aiaotooatk. 8V 
looked aaroot la a prot.y gowa ol «Be aerge wkb

Jab 83 —Mr. J. D. Pa taw T, M. P. P.. was tore 
*y, going aoatb.
. W. Pride Vi been qaite lit for aoaw day*

oa Mood 
Mr. W

aad enable to leave bis iodglag*. He U atttwkd 
by Dr. Keith.

Mr. A. B. Jardine was in Hareoert oa Moad y. 
going to Bicbibocto to visit hts parente. Ktebtoea 
year* nave elapsed since Mr. Jardine left Klchibacto. 
UB preseat reridoace is Boston.

Mr. В. B. Paterson, Jth was here on Monday, re
turning homeward nrom 8t- Jobs.

Mr. R. B. Braxley, Bray ley Sons A Co., Moatreal., 
this locality tau week, aad lek fur home oa

went to Caepbellton oa

1» 11
r s-bine Ігіваіе*. lb. «•'— »e»ei Mu“* 

Clerk., Lillten Cbev HUG. CD»be^ Er. 
8eoe|>, Edn. Clwck, Neld* »»"• Neeeie. Feiej 
Fewer, Cob. Cnmlcbe.1. Robert Slow*. Venn» 
Lamb, James Clinch.

MV Magee has organised a choir from tV Sun
day mW 1 of All Salats church. TV roang Whs 
will slug at the Friday exeslag servie» aad art V 
auxiliary to the regular choir.

MV Ketchum leaves Thursday lor a visit to Port- 
land aad Boston.

Mre. Kaloa Is тkiting frieads la St. Stephen.
Сарі. Robert Maloney В Vee for tV winter.
TVT. P, Q. dab wet at Mr. Veraor Lamb’s oa 

Monday eтевіаж aad had a Jolly time.
Mr. Gwrgs Wisely a graduate of the Crammer 

school, aad a roang man very highly eslet awl by 
tae community in general, died in Boston, ol pheu- 

here today from tV resi
dence of his grandfather, Capt. Hugh Melaner.

à.MONCTON,

iPaoeasco to V sale ia Mewtca al tV M 
Pcehsieie, at the Central Btcksiort, hi 

McCoy aad hy M.B Joaea-1 
Jai. 83.—TV new Yktonartak to tV centre 
el ail tart kn tlto «later ; at least ene »oa'd judg 
soiftVy w« aid step ia ea a band sight, sad so* 
tt^eroad of people both oa the pr< tot Bade aad 
Ice. The fil* earaival el tV wait a Uas held last 
Wednesday evenlag there were sbeot fear bandied 
rostawd skater*, aad between І It et a aad sixteen 
hundred epertalors. Fear of the restâmes worn 
hy t V ladies art re very pretty. Tie pnse of #3 00 
lor tVtoott handsome dress was awarded to Mra. 
C- D- Thcmsoa, a V ie» presented “Diana, gode*» 
ol * V morn and hnaiiag ;** aad lor the most original 
cortwme tV prise 
case, which was given to Mrs. George W. Daniel, 
«tot tttprtM ntatkn ol “btle-a-bre Japanese 
6ul" a as tbotesghly eriglaal and extremely 
pretty, the tiis mines being imitation» oi Japanese 
dltktt suadt of pafet hand paltnd by Mra. Daniel 
Vr>elf. The prise for the gentlemen 
eolbr aed exfi hex, whkh was presented to Mr* 
Daniel Gt flirt, * he se cretsto» teat of a foot.bi Iі 
player area well gotten up. Spare will not permit 
ma tv meat ion all tbe pn tty dresses worn by the 
different ladle*.

TV “at l erne" gist n oa Tbatsdsy alternoon br 
Mr*. J. W. Y. Smith was a very tgjoyable aflalr 
and was participated in by quite a number of thaï 
lady’s Urce etorle cl trienda. The table was pre
sided оті r by Mrs. F. R. F. Brown sùd Mr*. U. 
W. HewsoB. Among these present were: Mrs. 
Fred P. Reid, Mrs. V- 8. Archibald, Mrs. John L. 
Harris, Mi»s liant», Mrs. A. K. Hoto'esd, Mre. J. 
J. Tay'or. Mis* Hudson, Mrs. G. D. Thomson, Mrs, 
T. Y. tviki, Mis. R. A. Borden, Mrs. J. W. Dit
to1, Mit. V. J. Butcher, Mrs. Grant Hall, Mrs. 

John N. I.)ons, Mrs. Gandy,
Peters, Miss Greta Piters, Mr.
Miss Blanchard. Mrs. C. F. Uanlngton, Mr*. 
Hooper and others.

Mr*. Barton Grand y, ol St. John, who has been 
a pending a week with Mrs. 8. W. Daniel returned 
to her home on Tuesday afternoon.

Mtos Blarchard who has been visiting her friend 
Mbs Benin I* Archibald, returned to her borne In 
Windsor last seek.

Mbs Hoist cad is in Salhbuiy risking her sistir 
Mrs. L. A. Wright.

Mr. D. I. Webb is In Derchesler this week on

. The beautiful residence of

j. K tRhode
America. I

machiner* '
Jan. 83 -Rev. Father Flynn, who spent a 

couple of weeks in town,returned to St. une
11 Mr. .1tnj'»° Uan5eu*M»nnetti>,WleoonGn.

Жї‘
nils were much pi tweed V see her.

Miss Hilly atewarl of Ualhoual 
guest of Dr. an t m re. DoVrty tor m * Mrs. Aligne M L Hsu returned BwtuMsy 
night from s vl<- « t ■ trlende In .

Mies Louise rowei by lelt on Thuraday for 
Sack vltle. wVie she intends remaining for 
коше lime with her cousin, Mrs James
**Rev! J• 1* Mcl onald. who enjoyed a trip to 
Вчкіои return d to Campbelltou last week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lions were in to 
Tues ay to attend Dr. Bourque’s marriage.

Mre. William Wneten Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mra. Alfred J Venner.

лг. Frank Humphrey had a pleasant but 
short trip to Bartlbosue ou Thursday last.

Rev. A. D. Cormier oi Memramqpok college,
Йет.Гг°оГи.1Ьоигіе, was the guest 

ofRrV. A. F. Carr, at the manse ou Monday.
Misa Ethel Jelletl entet talned a number ol 

friends at whist on Tuurada> evening. A

H*ir|>|lCk*ndlw. Ml“"Nlnnlï Hw>denî.u‘. Mlm

ЖГІЇ вяж ж
Mr. Guy Veits and Hr. A. D. Mo-xendrlek.

The managers of .he Curling Club purpose 
holding a lanoy dress oarntvat In h lr rink 
on Thursday tne 81st Inal.

A delightful dance was given on Thursday 
evening !a»l by Miss Amy Price as a farewell 
to her Iriend. Miwt Louise Boaeiby. Those 
present were Miss Annie Smith. Miss Margaret 
Harper, Miss KtTie Johnson.Miss Sophy Carr.
M a» Ghtrlle Loasby, Ml^8 Mamie Baibsrie,
Miss Maud Henderson. Miss Madge Brown,
Miss Radie Howeiby, Mies Winnie Barberlo.
Mr. Harrv Patters..n, Mr. William Delaney,
Mr. Frank Humphrey, Mr. Guy VelliMr. Mn 
Frank Blair. Mr James Johnson, Mr. Albert. T 
McKendrlek Dr. l.unam and Mr. b 'gsr Malr.

Miss Mets'er of Moncton, Is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. Williams. . ,,

A few of the ladies of Campbelltou, met at 
the Lansdowne one evening last week and

BK^«S»aw*4EJS!K
Kensle. treasurei; Miss Minn e Hendoraou,

гккьїаг- ГьЕї&х&і&£wli‘, ЖЖЇЇЇЇеЬиаЬ of 

with intense Interest for some we. à». It being

!JM^1&SÜSTS*SZESU
,Bj church oy me atoe uuur while the strains

came In leaning on the arm of he» lather, 
looking pretty and sweet In a very hand ome 
travelling gown of blue and brown Cheviot 
with silk velvet trimmings, hat and glove* to

assis?І ЙН; &№B«v sraaresî} V
vbked
Friday eve sing.

Mr. Harry Wat hen

Mr. A. R. Melrose, ol 8t. John, was Vre yester-
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In the uomlnlon of Canada.

аігг, ïî’Æ?
Prince Bdwerd lelBDd.

Martha D»eleon. ucd Ш year», wlto ol John 
rnv.eon, Farmer, of Bey Fortune, alorwald.

m^5№<&5Ü5S№5‘.ï%î:
Bllsaheth Burke, aged 86 увага. Spinster, 

resldei.t at Bay Fortune, atorewald.
Aired Burke, agrd » year*, 

dent at Bay Furtuoe, afurasald.

dav.
The Hareoart amateur dramatic troop» gave an 

entertainment in the Crans» ball, Baas River, 
bâtardar evealng. to a good hoot».

Mr. Williamüoehraae, »ho has been residing in 
tV United Sûtes lor IV past thirty years or mora. 
was Vra oa Monday Bight and went to ШвкІЬаеГО 
by mail * lags, yesterday moraine, to visit his aged
PCoSnctUors David McAlmon, and Akxxnder
Мщ7W*W.^M^LelUn?л?іtVL*U. R..Newcastle, 
and Mr. L. McPbee, of RogonviUs. ate vtorttag 

today.
ANNAVOLt* UuTAL.

Jam. 88.—Mr. and Mis. West entertained a num
ber ol their friends on Friday evening at progrossira 
whlrt- Those present were Lawyer and Mre. Ow« n, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ritchie, Mr. sad Mr*. Brutale, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lombard, Mayor and Mrs. GUli*,Mr. 
and Mr*. Malcolm, Mr. aad Mr*. T. W. Davis, Dr. 
sni Mrs. Robinson, Mr. sad Mrs. F. C. Whitman, 
Mr. and Mi*. Ruddy .Judge and Mre. Sabany, Mre. 
Tibbetts, the Misses TtbVtis, M". W. M. DsBlolr, 
Mr. K. McCormack, Mr. A.
Hugh*. 1 will aot attempt to 
but iollowlqg are a tow.

Mrs. W«.i received her guest* in 
velvet wkt. Jet trimming*.

Mre. Oweu wore handsome black *utin.
Mrs. Uilll*. v.iit» *lik.
Mrs. Ma'co ui 
Mre. Rltctitv,
Mrs. Tibbiu, atrt

Уfrie et
ofП ві«. was tbe 

a short lime.

a bandseme Hirer dressing

nia

source oi trouble to Mr. May and myself. I kel l

^ “ЖГ"'

\Mr. and Mrs. JamesG. Stevens are enter
taining at ’high tea” this evening, at their 
residence, the Fredericton curling team • 

Col. Toller, oi the nuance department, 
Ottawa, was In town on Saturday, the guest 
ol Mi . John D Chapman.

Misa Jessie Whitlock gave Invitations today 
to a musical reception at her home tomorrow 
evening. Mi-s Whitlock ha* given these 
reception* several times, and they are always 
mod внесенні ul and much eujo» ed.

Mra. A. E. Nel l Is in New York city. Visit
ing iter mend. Mrs. Bradant Eaton.

Miss Berna Main gave a pleasant party to a 
small nt.mbci of friend- on Friday evening 
Iasi, tor the pleasure ol' Miss Isa Urebuilt and 

Misses Ht evens.
Miss Winter McAVl ter will tomori 

evening entertain at her home in Miilto 
several friends from Hi 

Mias FI ra Cooke gave a 
whist party on Tuesday eve 
in Calais, to which a number 
friends were invited. , . .

Mrs. W. H. King entertains the Art club to- 
orrow afternoon and evening at her reai-

MKs Ida McKensle has returned home, 
after an extended visit, spent In o»ton and 
8*co, Me.

Mr. D.

here.

4 Farmer, real-

WhM* Rodgers, aged 34 увага, Сагрспіву 
resident at cainbriogwi orl, lu vue mata ol ч 
M a -sachuset ta, afltreaadd.

\•f»

CAMr**BBLLO.

Jam. 80.—Mas Mary Msblrmsr, ol Lnbec, to 
▼ tsUlBg ber ftitnd, Mre. N. Lsvk.

Mr. L. N. Netter, of Pt. Andrew», bsa been at 
the Byion for a tow da>* tbe past we*k.

Rev. W. 11. Street w«nt to St. John hy etesmer 
F.uehlng on Monday, 21»t, for a lew daje’Tlelt.

A number ol our yourg people ti joyed a tielgh 
ing party on the 80th, going a* far a* Bunker Hill. 
They were matronlsed by Mi*. Devbon.

Mr*. John Oliver, of KaHpoit.ls suiting Mre 
Jas. A. Caldrr.Jr.

Mr*. A1 Dixon and Ml** Dix n, of Grand Manan, 
arc vleltlng MU* Dixon*» tiller, Mr*. A. J. Clarke.

Master Dorahue. of St. Andrews, li *pei 
few day* with hi* grandmother, Mr*. Mul 
at ’’The Narrow*.”

Mr. and Mr*. Bt vtlry Lank, ol Wlbon*t Beach, 
•pent the part wet k with their Iriend, MU* L. Ailleg*
h*Mr*. John Patch bat been vleltlng her aunt, Mr*. 

Lowell Kelley, at "the Narrow*"the past few days.
Matter llarvey Johneon ia confined to the house 

with s very bad lore throat.
The dancing cher, under the guidance of Mr. 

Flockion, Intend having a grand matquerade on 
Monday. Feb. 4tb, which will tnd the claa* for the

Sarah Ann Ballinger, aged 60 years, wlfkof 
John Ballinger. Car Builder, rendent tu the 
City ol Bouton, aforesaid.

Isabelle Hal-e. aged 47 rears, wile of John 
J. Raise. Clergyman, resident» In the City of 
tit, John, aiotcsatd.

Irvin* and Mr. ». A. 
describe ali tbe dreset.a j Іblack *Uk anda most delightful 

ntng. at her home 
of at. StephenÎ *

. canary ellk.
black 1 tee aud corn color trimming*.

Mr*. BrlUaln, shot etik and lace.
Mrs. Rudolf, heliotrope poplin.
Mre. Lombard, black and white erepor.
The Misses Tiobitte, plaid allk and crimecn erepon. 
Mtos Robinson In red carttntete.
Mrs. F. Harris in cream eilk.
Tbe ladles’ first and second prises were won by 
re. Owen and Mre. Lombard.

a 'arge crowd, a party ol twenty from 
sing among the number.
. Brown, of Bt. a oho, was in town last

!
Mre. George K. 
John B. Magee.

said province ot New Brunswick.
de

■
.A’aa^TMarb.ttsswt
said.

Ola
Rdny то,КГОКтС Ни',Гио,Ж «

lei on Tuesday morning, accompanied by 
Mrs. Brown and their children, and will In 
the future make Rum ford their home.

Mrs. 1‘cnnu baa been In town durli

1 w ag-чі 41 years, wife of Alexan- 
vmm moulder, resident ai Reading. 

Htale or Massachusetts, aforesaid. 
Hannah LeCaln aged 39 years, wl e of Goo. 

I.eCaln baker, resident at East Lexington, in 
the State of Massachнавив, aforesaid.

Gem g і Howard aged 40 years, painter, real- 
sent at etone-sm, In the Slate of Maaaaohu-

ara Halt 
der Halse. bLollaml.

!Granville bel 
Mr. Chatі SüiC3,rsbr.?»îr^:Jr>i.rtdW.
The bàptirt congregation will bold a pound Party 

at Ut» residence ol their paator, Rev. ti. J. C. 
While, on Friday evening.

Mre. Brittain entertained a tow trienda *t tapper 
on Monday evening. 6wmt M

[Mr. J. H. Crowe, ol Annapolis Royal, 
that be Whiles В Stated that h» to not, nor hi 
been, a correspondent oi Paoeaise 1

Hood’s Cured
Others Failed

М/г№їїК;
one of ihe United States of A merles.

Augusta R. Wheaton aged 34 увага, wife of 
L. D. Wheaton, of Kingston, In the county of 
Kings, in said Province of New Brunewlok. 4 

j.ihu T Hunter, -ged 33years, bsiber, resi
dent at m. Martins, in the oily aaAeously of 
Halnt John, aforeasi s • w-

Georgle A. Wheaton, aged » увага, wlto ot 
Gordon Wheaton, ol Klutreton, aforesaid.

James H Humer, aged 23 yeais, maftuer of 
said province of New Brunewlok. . _ 

Amanda Hunter, aged 8' years, Spinster^ 
resident of Kingston, aton said.

John W. Hunter, aged 86 years, carpenter, 
resident at eomerviite. In the state of Masea- 
ohuset ta, afore-aid. <

Berman U. Hunter, aged» year*. Master 
Ш, at the City of atint John-

Mrs. B. G. Evahs, of Hami ton, be* been in the 
the city vlritlng her friend Miss Mand Taylor.

Mr. William Turner, of Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward bland, was 
week. While 1ère 
Bev. W. W. Biewee.

Judg»- t.amtrv wi* in the city for a day last week. 
Mr. James E. Pret. district superintendent I. C.

uro wa* in town last Thurs 
Mr . D. Whitt is in Tin 

with friend*.
Mirre* M-dge and Mary Brown, daughters ol 

Mr. K. R. F. Brown, left on Saturday for Windsor 
to re-ume ihi ir studies at the Ladles college.

Mts« Johnson rpei.t tiunday tn Truro with her
^ЧІиа'наМіе Wilbur who Is a nurse In the hospital 
In OitNwa is home spending a tow weeks.

Dr. Gandet, ol Memramcock, was In tbe city on

Mrt.Patorel and Miss Patural of Shedlac were In

ь„,„
visit ng some tiros In town tne gurrtof Mr. Fret xw’s 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Henderson, relumed to their

*3».. W« dderburn was in the city on Saturday, 
oa bis ei| home nom Rlcblbucto where be has

Mr. J. A.*JobD»on, of Halifax, was In town for a 
ft w nay* last week.

Dr. Bourque aed his bride arrived home this
Mr."*: L. Cowling, J. P., I» In Annapolis this 

sreek attending the lunerel ol bis brother, tbe late

ЧЕЙЙЇ c-npbrtl.o.
Owe* Campbell, of Bt. Johi
tfcM,|se*Annle Croasdale, who be* been nursing In 
tbe hospital, In Newtoe, Mass., 1> home.

Mr. A. E. Trtte*, of Salisbury, was to town on

/1 і
in town tor a few days last 

Mr. Turner was the guest of! Scrofula In the Neck-Bunches All 
Cone Now.

-1 !
*Mr. James A. Calder and L. P. Simpson, were in 

su Andrews all last week, attending tbe county 
council meeting.

Mre. Alexander Calder, of the North Road, died 
from cancer, on Tbond 
from tbe oapttet church on 
Daggett of W11 eon’s Beach conducted the service.

Mre. Emerson Brown, of Wilson’s Beach, has 
been at her old home, "North Road," tbe past tow 
weeks, attending hcribrother, Mre. Alex. Calder.

Mr|. 8. Mitchell,>ho has been aollîall winter, is 
able to be out again.

І

NOTICE..Tr» ?n/tng a towRі

I
Ik ay, 18tb. She wee burled 

n Sunday, 20th, Rev. J. B. we hope, lit 
j wives 

and Amelia 
t»y* inspira s

I№SS5 « SiUiaSttetS 515 *•
wick Legislature for an Act to incorporate a Com 
реву to be called «• The Colonial Don and Coal 
Company, Limited”, with a capital stock amount
ing to one million of dollars, having power toll, 
crease to two militons, one.half the shares to be 
preferred and the remainder common stock, and 
having authority to tmue bonds to the amount of 
the capital paid up. Tbe objects of the Company 
are to acquire coal, miserai and other lands la say of 
the Counties of this Province or elsewhere; work 
mines and deal In minerals; build and operate coke 
aad smelting works of all kinds; manufacture 
and deal tn all the by.prodeete ol coal; eetf 
and supply gas produced therefrom for heating 
power aad lighting purposes; laying down

Неї
arl Ftreside4M “7“'
Maggie МІН un 1er, aged 88 years, animator, 

seamstr*. s. reslddnt at Somerville, ami 
Loul a Hunter, aged tt years. Bpl 

Dreasmuker. («aident at Somerville,

Brunswick, and the following deviaoea and 
legatees uf the said John Logan, deceased t-

SM3SS'SiSggi
other neat of kin of the eatd John Izfoan, de- 
eeased. If any and all persons lnteratoadand 
all others whom It may oonoern, to Appear 
before me at a Court ofProbaieto be béld In 

Probate Court Room lib

; іARRIVAL OF THE GRIP..а і ithinjtbeir 
ingsia tba b 
Ward amt 
and hi. h. 
trrtur to I

r Ytie Disease le Here, but Not in Such 
Serious Form as When U First 

Came to America.

From New York Herald.

HAMPTON9 TILL AOB.

Hampton Village, by 4-
е&ЛКГ

Jvx. 84 -Mtoe E. Cookeon, fit. John, spent 8»t- 
urday with friends here.

Mre. G. Black, Amherst, N. 8., is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. M. Laurence.

Mise Raymond, Bt. John, Is visiting Mre. John

The first fsncy[diess carnival In the Curling Bisk 
took place on Mondsv evening last and proved a 

. The Ice waa In good condition. 
There were a number of handsome costumes. Ihe 
judges, Messrs. G. G. Beovll, M. P* P-, A# H. Flew. 
elUng and Rev. Mr. Burns, awarded the ladles’ 
prises to I Miss N. Peters and Miss B. Fowler, as the 
Henveo’y,Twine, and to Mr. F- H. CarveU the gen- 
tlemen’e sa the Mshdl.

Mr. sndlMn. N. M. Bernes gave another delight- 
ful whist party to> number of friends on Friday 
evening. The ladles» prises were captured by Mrs. 
M. E.| Harrington and Mrs. Wm. Langs troth. 
Mr. ТЬое. АЛ Peters and Dr. Wetmore were the 
W і M ■ of the g« a’lemeLN. Daring the evenng light 
refreshments were served. Among those present 
were: Mr.Stawl Mre. R. DeB. Tweedlt, Mr. and 
Mn. 0. S.|Msrch, Mr. and Mn. Geo. L. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mra. G. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mre-R. Є. 
Earle, Mr. and Mn. J. B. Whittaker, Mr. and Mre. 
J. B. Falrweether, Mr. and Mia. F. H. Warnefocd, 
Mr. sad Mre. We.

J ^Ul* I>1

I ^SSSESSSSK

Et.“d

GRIP EPIDEMIC.

tofluaniasVmilder than what tt was firetreeog- 
niied here, hot there were seven deaths attributed 
to U alone Vtt week, and ll was a oontributory 
cause to rosttj of the І84 deaths credited to pneu-
■Чита, »R « tb. BMid N HHltt oge, thrt 
tbere aie now thousands of «lid cases ef grip Is the
Ci?hè milder tom of tb. dlHW. lb. «.oteued 

not boor tb. Illghmt touch. Wkao 1 bod toku d.«h >« ™72l*i ”i2J d.rli.

riïfttr1"ашс" ^«і?я»»—n.
Е.В. If you doold. to tok. Hood'* flonoim- ÀmodaimWI.(rfHwM0> p^toon-du gor ewt 

rillo do not It. Induced to buy any otiw. Й.’ЯЙ^кпмгйДТЇбп!!

Hood'd уіЦЕІоїТоопоароІІбо шмх..
Lumiroib, Mr. ud Mii.N. IndUMportijalUcacOouof Umallomotancaool «»*■

'poor> f
Molly bad, h 
and perhaps 
Hebaotioie 
end wicked I 
lonlytltTMtl

If і.

Banierrllle, Maine.
on, Ont., and Mr. 
і In town vleltlng і

pipe, ul meins wherein mwoiy Iherator, 
ud iM.rtllT to емір oa tt. trtdt, of 
min. aed cool mm obmleol end m 
toctoran, Inoeolw, tooedu. end .melleri of 
odd sod on end motel deilert, ead le oommUoe 
with tbiti bertoem to ley dewn end op.— led- 
way, end Mtebdib Item of memo, ber»m aed 
tmuI. ol ell kind. to. the Dampen of M(bteod 
pemuwni »*d tor lb. purport, etormld to » 
quire oompetoory powers ud leoorporeto the pro. 
vtoloM of IbeK.W Breuetok BNIwey dot, lb. Nan 
Bucewlcb Join. Гсск Omnputo.' AMI to acquire 
potent rlfbU ud tba ,ood will .Г rtf eeHttof 
ba.toee. «riled on tor up of tb* Лот, earned 
purport., ud Ou toe .tore., stock ud bond., of 
uy company і to ooamrartud maintain Hlnfrapk 
ud telephone line, nnd nurf oe tot bnelnnw of 
totodreph ud tolapbrntoOctoyoey M lb.lt Un. m 
worts ned rnOwign-

Dmde.rt.Jobe toe dflMoto dtp to Juoery
■ .bbtof •.S. UrtOe.

and" C. I. Hood 6 Oo., Lowell, Mass, i 
"Gentlemen i-I feel that I cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neek 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I oouM

I within and for t'
Saint John, on

Eto the proving oi aald last Will aud Ttote- 
ment In solemn form es they may reefltwlth.«««таЖ
and every of them ipay deem right The

Й8РРmsі
IvTl Jodie or ггоммь.

ÉtMKjim î'.

■ . Гі1"1 » 1 TWSrtEm “»■

,1 ity tod prk 
•ed U» ne

TV»d‘T. B. L.lb.oi, 
Teevdsy In the eltv.Я of Calhoun's Mills, spent

; t

L Mcirnu, Tb. railway 
boon to HiI

jfei,
K«»?й.ї.йї.“,;.,пийй’ійьйііїгй- і:

M Mmitt.l oooldHood’s r» Cures I «pond 
«joyeb 
City, b

il taAJaw, 8k—Mrs. Cslkln, of Hillsboro, sod Mrs. J. 
CLMoCully. of Moncton, spent a tow days of last 
week with Mr. and Mre. Calkin.

M«. Dawson, of Ploton, to tbe tweet of her 
4aughtrr, Mrs. F. MoDeugall.

Mise Mollis Robinson has returned from 
trip te Moncton, wh«ie she was the greet of her 
•Mre, Mre.J.W.Y. Smith.

Mr. aad Mn. Archibald, of Truro, spent a day In 
EnHnMV ire* week with their daughters, thf Misses 

^àsSMhaM, of the todlee'ooUege.
Jftam UMMtanoe Chandler, of Dwekeator, sport 1

' m
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' лиіита time. .Я tha ia habitant! кіп~іеггпж5 FROM NANNARY. Our Annual Mid-Winter Sale of 1іathletic sports, ь-t:=====r| : WHITE-WEARГі' -No,«.Я -3Ss£n^

tMithnvuqniaii m 
seaugem, far KJley’a mr.idaÜM

of themdway«••* uf the Becky
«Грк da jib 

not «track the pin**. All the 
*• hare рісок* et their own. to which the

<7>—
ЇІГЕ; -

:■ her
which, to"ЛШц

ЙГ
For LADIES and CHILDREN isthe *-aeral peklie ere wilcnana upon puyk* e= 

•■ell lee oi edrôeioo. now on.:Wi• Wa*rMSrT ^@1
h* thea there ia all their Meddle aed 
boarded the Ceatral Pacific traie for the 
he ring. at oar josmy toward, the Gold- 
eeOete. We took rapper at Prowootory, 
•There then ia not Much ia the war of ad- 

to «peek ot. A railway station 
end a lew boom an all that ia then to 
tell yoa oi that memorable meat when the 
hat «pike wea driven then on a bright May 
morning a quarter ol a century ago tkw 
•poke with à mute eloquence of oao ot the 
gnadeet achierementa oi mo'em timee. 
"ben the east waa linked with the 
wert aad the rolling awilt-flying beau
ties of a transcontinental railway 
in a continuous procréaioo ol lovelineee

S’
&•Ж : ля ляяалж. то wo ятя

ER HAS?i$ BEEN POSSIBLE с°^ГиХ.1" £
I ‘"^ present season Prices of materials are at the lowest, and the wonderful rapidity 

with which skilled labor turns out quantities of beautifully made garments, on the con- 
stantiy_ improved electric power sewing machines, is the great factor which has cheap
ened th- cost of production, and thus enables us to place a Ready-Made Garment 

» our,Patjrons at the bare cost of materials. We are showing a magnificent range of 
Ladies Underskirts, from 35c. to $4.00, but particularize the illustration

««««V іI be lie те this ia diatiaoUy the age ol: 
lads and it we are Dot careful, 
remains will be decorating the 
cabinet, ol future generations, duly rUaci-

with the gateway
of "thegar* of loeeil

bra.
ol ■ad weird 

g grandlyhtefrefc lied, aad labelled aa fragments ol the». wile «4 
ltd City ol “fad period" just as canon!** of the

tglacial, tod the ateae age, ага shown by 
ooUadora of to day ! It may ho well to 
bare a hobby, aad many writers contend 
tfc» il ■ the eery beet thing ia the world, • 
lS*ny of at, bar wham I leak amend me 
and aeo the nominr af people, ehie fiy of

■ awl oat among thair 
■dear. OateSeKda aad Сама city,

•У уВаиІ Ооггч" cravpb, Jowly 
t aWtlftamd their diaiy dill., through
d tauahrla and daehiaw apray that

rsa 1
3 Full Size,1 ;

aoi і AS BEING OF1I'LSSb
111 yrare. 
Parish ol

S years,

foi’SSt

ilnlel, real- 

he* United

jioaîterfîn 
John, 
ага, wltool 
n Um citato 
af America.

Зошекеер»

^Samuel

Idow. reel- 
Lue State of 
I suuee of

ore. widow 
tne (^ny qf

, widow ol
tld City <9

inner, rert- 
Prtnoe Kd-

j-e, vlk of 
dent et eon

in her ol the

Good Cotton, 
Yoke Band,

IA INCH TUCKED 
IV CAMBRIC FRILL

■y owa rnaiUaB. oalmly aad deKheruJ • ' *• 4.
ately giving ap their lim to аоамі Е*ф/*ЛМ»4*Я 

hobby, eereae and happy , ШМЛйМШЩ 
ia the prêtent delusion that they ham fbnnj 
a mission in life and are doiy incalculable

deriag whether they do act neglect 1 _ 
something at home, end whethar their ex- jl < 'fl 1
traordiaary seal lor humanity at large doe.! t:Y . Ж/ «І ||| Д
not ham a had rfcct on аоам individuel B W ЯЛ I 1 1 П- --

here of the human ram. quite eloee at 1 W _____________
hand, who should ham the first claim on J| *— » 'ЧЯНЩИРІ^'« Wflh Embroidery Frill at 95c.
their attention, and who really safler for I3‘ JVJi;
want oi the oare, ao irmly bestowed upon l;i»adiC8 - Drawers, 23c. to $3.45. Chemise, 25c. to $3.25. Nightgowns (special prices for 

. bM,“ “Г1* $ this sale), 45c» 60c.. 90c., up to $6.25. Corset Covers: High. RoundbJS |L_ °W’ 5t)Ua£^^eC;1^^.t0 $l '8Q-.^>zes inch Bust Measure.

oauao he waa hgagry, end liked eookijjjbut *
they nemr had may at their house, maynoa 
waa to buy making soup for the pd*8 to

1i:‘■mOwbafi loith from the mouataia'a
’

onal i;rttuad aides and daahLg its foam in rain- 
haw tint, into tha tiny streams below, 

mg at a aaaiPa pace at time 
thorn sleep iadaaee where Leadrille 
alum baring ia Aa wrest ha ol

1

Kap
M . aod pride bom the .bore, ol the tnriwlont 

Atlantic to the peace!al .weep of the 
■Mteetic Pacific.

Weatward ho ! the Star ol Empire take» 
ita way. and away we go again in the 

direction, treated ea mate with a 
fergeous .onset and a oemr-ending paaa- 
mau ol amnio dnbghta. Another night 
creepa 00 apace and shots ap the bright 
joyou. look of day. On the following 
■ймім» take ІйЦіА* .t Battle

l\ pamnejwhere thé gnBant'ead daring Tre- ^J^SS^ita^b Г ^

V\ , montfand hia'patient little bawd had oarmd _

nV>,staî5hit.t!: txz — .
\ Rttig aadfenmmiag, frightening the Ь>Т" "* »>weHN« **

fromfbe clrfl. which,for chaturiOa were, in ei,h ,n ."** °,D lo 4^**" «“b “У- В» pm* Wtla tmuaere ware
Л - -rrrn. Jl IliiL •. TL ___ *1"1 «I* bm eyee opon what p*« would terribly oat ot repair Wthe aim* wCb «М cannot afiord to ham bar

add impenetrable gloom of^ another night „ i„ .‘к^іГ*,!*!* Ь*°°** tCCTMtWKl ”• not "“hie when he Ш dowa. the hdhee Wore Ber time.'»i ¥'
l has nrimafamaiii with a hearty welcome (hr , * , * .w“* ** Plun*” mto the warn quite oat oi hia atockinga, aad he had ‘Semwble man ! And still mot* sensible

gaaiag at and drinking in the weird and aw- ,k„ ..“ bad, perbapa, aa forlorn little ol jact that hi. hostess wti «• only too gUd-to.bim the napoo- in poaaoarion ot New York by twenty years 
lui grandeur and sublimity of their tower- 0“'““°° ”• de,ol,t,on" on the moved to ask him bow he had'tom hia “bilityof the oygatjm answer taken ofi of occupancy, exceeding wideawakenem
tag heights. : Southern Pacific road lying between the clothe.. her .boulder., waa the rule. Nor we. anybody troubled

The morning breaks ia joyous splendor .IT4!? ™ fi”«« ol Soulhern Càlilornia "Didn’t tear them at ЙІ !” be answered, I think my opinions on the great question with aqueimisbneaa. Therefore it waa that
and the air grows warmer and more enjoy- , . . UMm tbrnecorched "They has been that way a long time, in’ °* ***• day—the- Woman Queation—nn our townsfolk, .paltering no more with
able on these western elope», bet much ot „„ °'An,0“- Ibis, however, ia bad I gueaa they i. worn out.” too well known for any one to mistake me fortune than they did with moral acrupler,
tha scenic beauties of ibe trip remain with T®"r m,ae,, unia m *«< “But WUlie,” said the neighbor, who “d •■•R™ th»« I am advocating a de- set themselves briskly to collecting the
na, not kneeing how mock waa miaaed - U ‘ Totet lcoking hamlets had boya ol her own. ‘‘Whv don’t yoa P*Ddeet> atar-at-home-all-the-time exist- revenues pi the aea.
while we Jumhered. "Enough,” however. “ ?!* Indiln becotHek aik'mamma to toendthem for you f” onoo lor woman і Nothing cquW.f» far- TJteje reveoue. were raised,by two dll-
‘•Das good aa a feast.” and we were aur- “°re “«««опа and bi<gnoelol indolence "No use,” uidrte urchin with a sigh, ther from my intention, but I think every feront systems, which miy be banned, lor
failed with all and we began to realise the !k*°* " ,РГЛГЄПІ' W* r**ob ,leD0 “ “she is so busy sewing for the heathen she nfibt-minded woman will agree with me convenience sake, to direct and indirect
truth [of the old saying why it D the tailor ™4.J‘ “T”8,1? T bebi°d the ,noe" baant got any time to ’tend to me.” «ben I aay that she owe. her first duty to tas.tiun. In the first cue. our robu.t
or the shoemaker .tends un lo real lor ”е,,|1ел P6"" »' ,be Sterru aod halt at It ia a sad enough little story I think,.and her home, and those dur to her, and then tiwnspeople put out to sea in private armed
however soit and pliant thru cushioned Tr“ker‘° ,,k« ,n » fresh breath on the it might be true of mans women. whoAkve » «be ha. any leisure time on her hands .he " ™гі51Ї!ІТ.І £rr,,n* le,,eM
and aumptooua luxutiea ol a ra.l.ay ln Гт^йГсіїї'their 7'“ h". Z ® P-і—doing g„d-a, a driJE- h„ a perfect ngh, ,0 devo.e I, ,0 any fad ^SS^SSi

•Urt, they are not what eiA_, b . dlzzy hei8hte »nd are apparently regardless of the duties w hobb7«bechooses to take up. mente they construed, sa soon as they hid
\ you took them tor at the finish__well hardly »• ^ 8roPe our waJ down the steep in- which lie close at hand. Of coursa J do not speak of religious an effing at Sandy Hook, as entitling them
1 at least. That was the conclusion »* clme ov®r wbich Hank Monk-the famoui I may be a poor manager myself and church work—as a hobby, that, we Î » 7iJlâ?di У”? sl1 desirable property

•ггітеа at when we rolled into the rural SîSe^^th^ У*™* tbere,ore make ot a doubtful illustra- *uet.aWe ^evote a certain Por,ion °f The iJd^ct method1 of ^“Jion^had in

beauties and metropolitan magnificence ot t* * , ^gged, flinty sides. tion when I say that I have never yet found our Vm® to, else 1 fear the churches and it lees heroic quality than was involved in
I Salt.Lake City. Here in this great Mor- ™,0Ur m8bt on bpard our home the requisite time for the cultivation of a Sunde7 ecb°o1 hou*ee would soon faU into the direct levy ; vet was it, being ester in s

I mon [strenghold we beheld one of the won- lu ***** milee °‘ »en in my earliest girlhood I eel- decay, for whatever difference ot opinion extensfLl? ‘ “l?robtab.le* УУГУdors ol the world—a portion of the wild and Zg,wUdt7n m’al th l'~“ dom'°-™d‘k= day long enough lo, a., the there may be a. to womm,’. uaelulnea, in well thought oUveo Jheo Ие“"?о7к“ 
woolly*weatrecDimed by the pluck, «nerey p *,n*6t“daT on. “*de the gloom more occupation that bad to he crowded into it ; other iphere. ol labor there can he no wherefore tins more conservative claas ol
and perseverance of these strange neopb * «4 oppressive. S.cramento, the and except that I alwavs made my own do“bt that she is a power in the church, sea-robbers posed squarely as honest mer-
irom the desert and the wilderness, and IT -, «•« golden slate, was reached clothes then. I don’t suppose I was busier But 1 have known women who were such ‘"«Й ” ft the
made to bloom and fiuuriah Uke theblu.b *ifl* «Г- Dnal.e. on the suhjec, of secular rbil.o- ?°
ing rose or the nodding lily. *“ y ,pfd f~m1 !here ,n ,he d*'k- Since the care ol Ule, and of bread win- Лг0Р,с *°tk’ *“ch “ temperance, that it was well taken. Their so-called merchant

A beautiful city of fitly -H neonlo — " • - “їв P ,0 where the pinK bave claimed my attention, I wonder “°* cnlT » hobbT »“h them ships drooped down the harbor into the
?,\ I,i„_ V._ . ,V ____ , 1 ?d pe°p e walera of the Sacramento river were surg- more and more how mothers ol families but “ absolute mono-mania, and they bay and thence out to the seaward carry-

«Й.апо.ТЇЇ'ТГи ^-—"g'belittle creek, and rivulet, can find time tab ГрЬу.і» til dented themselves to the work- odd|ymia«l l.i

with the enow-crowned hil^. in the back- that made the tall erase пінгі*» .;»k « , P J « culture, «*oeeeecrste(| themselves to the cause ” dm88» whereof the main quantities were
pound [and the saline' waters ol . love-, mourn,ul mZ „Ь,Г™.пі2маЯ.„™^ ЇТЛ'Л? 'T”1 «h^id-with suih mdo, ,Ь.Т the ‘Tl T 8ulr,poeder -A —*Whlake bathingLits raatlesa feet Wide .ween- look™. T lro»mngblu8,over- study of the frisky and uncertain bicycle, caw ol temperance aeented to .find “• le»d’ »nd »'ro»g apmla, and pro-
ing bill-Uned .Z„h . .h ™.іГГ Tk,n« B«n«c“ hove ■« -gbl and the How the, can become member, of com- in 1Ж place of religion with them, and they ™,m’ »”d g«-«tal «tore.. Mating

tbr;Th T «fr«m "«bed paatmto the.queou, glorie. mitteea end boards, aperient at public ”* «•«!• »o busy looking alter. ,ym ‘,?Qr,e ol ih’ >o“tb.«atward, they would
pnde through the town part; magnificent of one of the grandest bays and harbors in and m,mu ,P pathizing with, and holding upas a terrible al,d®.âroand °fP® *ome convenient
hotels and houses of trade ; while a temple the wide, wide world On — „„ ;„tA o.w ÜÎ* acti^ipembers <^f more example in their speeches, the families of ™ the Indian ocesn, usually
and . tabernacle lie in .lately beauty. „d io .U ,. velot tl. I8 і "Lrtgoea’’ than I can remember the names wretebed dmnkmvCtnd VnlLg“g u^>n M‘d*g«=*r. where they would tall in wilt
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Wham the shades of evening worn tailing 
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tisse when you will heve to comply wifb 
the conditions of your ancle’s will by 
marrying Miss Minton is drawing eery 

; indeed, it is only three weeks

1 In* 5and round thotubE,il The lawyer ohenked Мав. "May I bag 
yoa to be afloat for a 
whether Min Mantoa hn aaythng to

Thera wa a

•■Wen.* said Any, io a rather coll 
roiee, ••yoa wiU ham plenty of money, id go

Ж isw
. endistant. I hare had some correspondence wife; end yon will have everything yon eon 

wish fer."
“Amy, my dearest,” exclaimed George, 

passionately, “how can yon speak to see 
like that? Do you think I would give yon 
up for all the money in the world P Amy, 
my love—my wife P*

For a moment she looked at him with 
eyes full of love, and radiant with happi
ness, and let him take her in his arms ; but 
it was only tor a moment. The next 
moment, as if stung by a sudden thought, 
she started from him and walked to the 
other end of the room. He looked at *her 
with astonishment. For a few minutes she 
stood in deep thought, and then turning to 
him again, she said in a quiet, resolved 
voice—

"George, this must not be ; you must not 
give up all your prospects for me. Do not 
speak,” she added, as he would have inter
rupted her. * 'Perhaps I would say nothing 
if it were only a question of Miss Menton's 
fortune, but it is a question of a breach 
with your father, and of your being forced 
to start in the world afresh without friends 
or money. I should be merely a burden 
on you.”

“Amy. I will listen to you no longer; 
you will drive me perfectly mad. if you 
have such a low opinion of me os to 
think----- ”

“Dear Gtorge,” she replied, in a voice 
of intense sweetness, “1 don't mean to hurt 
you. I know, I am certain, that whatever 
trials and sufferings we went through, you 
would never reproach me, even m thought, 
as the cause ; but I should reproach myself.
I could not do it. It would not be right.”

George was in some perplexity. He 
knew Amy : when once she thought any
thing was a question of right or wrong, 
was very resolute ; but he was also sure 
that she was mistaken, and was quite re
solved to have his own way.

млжш-ажллат and oolb-d ишт.
moent’s panse. Thee 

Miss Marston rose and, 'coming forward, 
said quietly: “Ido not think that

with Mrs. Marston, and she informs me 
that she and Miss Marston will arrive in 
town a few days hence, but toot Miss 
Marston prefers not to meet yon before it 
is necessary.”

George Hilton, a tall, good-looking 
young man of eight-and-twenty years of 
age, stood leaning against the mantelpiece 
during his father’s speech, restlessly fidget
ing with the things upon it.

“ My uncle must have been queer in his 
head,” he answered, rather petulantly. 
“ How am I to marry a girl I neve- set 
eyes on in my life ! She may be a hunch
back, for anything I know !”

“ If she is,” rejoined his father, “ she 
brings you compensation. Who would re
fuse thirty thousand pounds ?”

“ Well, she may refuse me—George 
Hilton,” returned the young man, trying 
to speak jedtingly, though evidently anx
ious and uneasy. “ 1 have not got thirty 
thousand pounds ; and though I am not 
hunchbacked, I may not come up to the 
ideal standard of a young lady’s imigina-

Vasal Off
; * їм

Thera ia a aery large bat a]way. тату 6*/these circumstances I have anything to
1say, except to thank Mr. George Hilton 

for his honest declaration, and to express 
a hope that Mr. Hilton may become mere 
reconciled to his son’s marriage when ho 

’s wife.”

of selection has for years been thereto
old time New

■ toiment place of 
York “ boys”—that is, they were boys inM ate

we!his the days of the pre-eminence of the oldt With these words, she lifted her veil' 
and displayed to the astonished eyes of 
George Hilton the features of—hie wife. 
As he stood bewildered, she moved to
wards him, and said in a hasty trembling: 
voice: “Forgive the trick I have played' 
yon George, bet I did not want to be- 
married tor my money, and with the help 
of my mother and your sister 1 got to- 
know yon under my old name of Amy 
Vere. Say yon forgive me.”

His only answer was a warm embrace. 
Then drawing her arm through bis, he 
turned to Mr. Hilton, saying “Father, may 
I introduce my wife to you ? I am sure you 
will- be pleased to know her.”

Sixth and: Eighth wards.
They are gray haired or bald and too 

ample of girth to “ran wid de machine,” 
as every one of them did in the old days 
They are all-well dressed, generally ruddj-

1V oft
tie«
be :

a:'k •beVbead and' gnry-mmtu :bad, dignified of I v
—

pi*carriage end slow of speech, as if, since 
the glory of the old days has departed, 
there is too little to-be talked about in 
th ee degenerate days to require hasty 
speech tor the telling.

Well, each an old boy set at a polished 
mahog ny table in that barroom with two 
companions o< the some type watching the 
barkeeper mix and'serve drinks and th°n 
ring ap printed check# for the amount doe.

“Those barkeeper# don't kave the same 
chance for a rake off we had* in California

■*
: w I;/ : Old

. «4li

і abuiI II Isle
Cob

! a wition.”
“I gather from Mrs. Marston's letter 

that Miss Marston is perfectly willing to 
perform her part in the arrangement.”

“It’s more than I am,” muttered the 
young man to himselt. “1 s»y, father—I 
mean—you know—it is hard on a fellow.”

“Hard on a fellow to get a wile with 
thirty thousand pounds, without any 
trouble ! There are plenty of men who 
would be glad to be in your shoes !”

“Well, you see, a fellow may have 
fallen in love with another girl,” answered 
his son, in a low voice.

“Oh, he may, may he ?” responded Mr. 
Hilton sarcastically. “Then in that case, 
I should strongly recommend him to fall 
out of love before the three weeks are

ЄЧУ0SEEKING AID. thruin the placer days.” remarked the old boy 
thoughtfully, and his companions slowly 
directed their attention-to him^ anticipat
ing a story.

“I tended bar in Sacramento and Marys
ville in the early fillies* when those two 
cities were the supply headquart 
nearly all the placer mining camps. Min
ers would come in with their golddust, and 
before selling it manv 
the rounds of the eaJ< 
of drinks a miner would put on. the bar a 
chamois skin bag ot dust, from- which the 
barkeeper would take a pinch, which was 
supposed to represent as many times two 
bits’ worth of gold as there were drinks to 
be paid for. The
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dust-woe generally fine 
and looked like blocs sand, only now and 
then showing a dull glitter ot yellow. This 
was where the barkeepers worked their 
little graft. They all wore long hair, 
saturated with grease. Before taking a 
pinch ot dust we always ran our kmds 
through our hair, careleeslike. The pinch 
was deposited back of the bar, but we’d wipe 
our fingers on a greasy cloth. That cletb 
grew veiy heavy during a busy watch* and 
when it was roasted in a little clay capsule 
it would leave a little button of gold. See ?”

"Great graft, that,” remarked one of thu 
other boys. “What was-it worth?”

“Oh. according to the fineness of the 
due t and the amount of trade. A $L0- bat- 
ton was a fair clean up. But those times 
lasted only a few years. Saloon keepers 
began getting chemists’ scales to weiwh 
the dust in, and storekeepers all began 
buying dust, so that the miners- canid 
change their dost into coin easily; but I 
desne 1 up enough to buy a place- ot my 
own, where I made enough to get bask to 
God’s country and live.”
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à •Ç.L.I have just one word of warning THE SUFFERERS SHOULD BE 
DIRECTED TO PAINE’S CEL

ERY COMPOUND.

r
to give you, George,” be added, in bis 
harshest voice : “It you don’t marry Miss 
Marston, you will not only lose her fortune, 
but not a penny will you get of mine ! I’ll 
cut you off with a shilling, and leave you 
to shift for yourself ! You understand me ?”

Th

I f
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“Look here. Amy,” he began, in a most 
determined tone ; “you have told me your 
plans ; 1 will tell you mine. Whether you 
break our engagement or not, I am not go
ing to marry Miss Marston : that is certain. 
But if you break it off, I shall just tell my 
father—I know well enough bow be will 
take it—and then I shall go straight off to 
America, or the colonies—or—to the bad 
os fast as I can. So you’ll just have the 
comfort of knowing you have ruined my 
prospects, as you call it, and not given mo 
any—any compensation for it.” Then 
changing his tone to one of great tender
ness, and taking her hands m his, he went 
on : “Amy, I know you would do any
thing for me, but don4 you see by your 
plan you are sacrificing me as well as your
self. When I love you as I do, how could 
I marry a girl wnom I have never seen, no 
matter how much money she had ?" Listen,” 
he went on eagerly, “there’s a friend of 
mine, head of a mercantile firm ; he asked 
me to recommend him a manager for their 
branch in Sydney. I know he’d give the 
post to me at once. It’s three hundred 
pounds a year to start with. Let us be 
married at once, and go to Sydney ; and, 
love, if there are to be hardships, let n* 
face them together.”

This discussion lasted some time longer, 
but was it surprising that George had bis 
way P

“Well,” he observed, “on Miss Mars- 
ton’s twenty-first birthday, instead of mak
ing her a proposal, I shall have to announce 
that I am married already. I hope it won’t 
be a great shock to her, but she can’t really 
mind : sne has never seen me in her life.”

“Indeed, I am sure she ought to be very 
much obliged to you, and to me still more 
tor taking such an incumbrance off her 
hands,” said Amy mischievously.

The eventful day—Miss Marston’s twenty- 
first birthday—arrived. Mr. Hilton be
lieved, from bis son’s never recurring to the 
subject, that all was well. All the parties 
interested were to meet at the office of the 
old family lawyer at twelve o’clock ; but 
about nine o’clock George bad gone out 
for an hour’s stroll. Little did his father 
imagine that in that hour he had surren
dered all chance of Mias Marston’s thirty 
thousand pounds tor the sake of Amy Vere. 
Noon found him and his father sitting in 
the lawyer’s private room, and five minâtes 
alter Mrs. and Miss Marston arrived. 
Both were quietly, not to say funereally, 
attired in black—in honor of the occasion, 
George could not help thinking to himself— 
and their heavy veils made it difficult to 
distinguish their features. George did not 
attempt to do so ; he bowed without look
ing, for he was beginning to feel painfully 
the awkwardness of his position.

The lawyer, after reading the will, turned 
to George, and said, “Yon are acquainted 
with the conditions, I believe ?”
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тім- “Perfectly,” replied George briefly, and 
turned and left the room.

"Just what I feared.” be said to himself 
as he closed the door behind him. “It can't 
be helped ; I suppose I must tell Amy.”

Amy Vere was the pretty, but aloe ! the 
penniless governess of his sister’s children. 
George had met her, and with the usual 
rashness of youth, totally regardless of his 
uncle’s will and his prospective marriage 
with an heiress, had fallen in love with her ; 
and the two were engaged. Unfortunately 
George, who was employed in his lather’s 
business, was entirely dependent on him ; so 
hitherto the engagement had been kept a 
secret. Now however, it was evident that 
concealment would not be possible much 
longer ; and George began to consider 
seriously the possibility of finding some 
new opening in life ; for the idea of giving 
up Amy never entered his head for a mo
ment.

His sister was in the secret ol his engage
ment, so he soon found himself and Amy 
left to a comfortable tete-a-tete, but his 
mind was absorbed in the anxieties of his 
position, and it was not long before Amy 
perceived there was something amiss.

“What ia the matter with you today, 
George ?” said she. “You are dreadfully 
absent-minded, you are not attending a

MRS. DURANT IS (ЖЩ),. it
F Or Sale by Street A Co.

GILLESPIES & Co., - MONTREAL,At the present tims there are thousands 
ot valuable lives in jsopardy in our country, 
and men and women are anxiously seeking 
for help. Many are cruelly suffering and 
in deep distress. Kidney and liver com
plaints, heart trouble*, dyspepsia, indiges
tion and rheumatism have brought many to 
the verge ot the grave. Mental anxiety, 
failures with doctors, and the thought ot 
leaving near and dear ones behind, adds to 
the weight ot agony and physical tortares.

It is the duty of all who know what 
Paine’s Celery Compound has 
past, to urge every sufferer to give it a 
trial ; it cannot fail ; its mission is to cure 
and save.

Mrs. George Durant, a lady living in 
Elms, Dundee Co., Ont., was cured of liver 
and kidney troubles after the iaifpre of 
several physicians ; she writes as follows

“Permit me to record my testimony m 
favor ot your excellent preparation, Pome’s 
Celery Compound. For many years I 

sufferer from liver and 
ney troubles, and have doctored with sev
eral physicians, but only found relief for a 
very short time. My husband advised me 
to try your Compound. I did so, and 
found so much relief from the first bottle 
that I continued, and am now using the 
third bottle. Your Compound has done 
more for me than any physician. For 
months before using the Compound I 
never had one night of sound sleep ; but 
now I can go to bed and sleep sounaly and 
naturally, and fell like a new creature in 
the morning.”
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!4 rant aTold by Mark Twain.
If Ol

..M ri Mark Twain the other day told1 * story 
which illustrates the point that ill aseietauie 
in book-shops, alert and generally accurate 
as thty are, are not a final authority in 
literary matters. Mrs. Clemen# and a 
friend roomily went int# a boobstore in 
New York, end called tor a copy of Tames 
“ L’Ancien Regime. ”

“Beg pardon,” said the 
book did you say?”

Mrs. Clen

done m the in the 
situati

emploi 
none tc

“Ï

t*••••
il і

STYLISH, COMFORTABLE,assistant, “what

HANDSOME I COMMODIOUS.
IT IS ONE OF THE NICEST SLEI6HS MADE TODAY.

peated the name ut the 
book. Going to the 

rear of the store the clerk soon- returned 
only to inquire 

“ May 1 ask 
the author ? ”

“ Why, Taine, ” replied Mrs. dement, 
becoming a little annoyed.

Asruming an air of superior knowledge 
and looking at his customer with a sym
pathetic smile, he remarked—

“ Pardon me, madame, but yoa have the 
name a little wrong. You mean Twain 
—not Taine. ”
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New Y.; bit to what I say.”

“My dear girl, I am very sorry, but I 
am just a little bit worried.”

“Poor George ! Don’t you think it 
would make your worries easier it you 

to tell me what they are ?” answered

;
* "i.WAITER BMER&CO.

%'h* Largest Manufacturers of
UURE, HIGH GRADEcorns AND CHOCOLATES
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He Gave the Immortal Hard a Great DUU|*f

The pretentious woman who was heard 
to say that she had never read Shakespeare’s 
plays, though she had the highest opinion 
ot him as a man, makes an admirable com
panion picture to an excellent old gentle
man who has an unqualified belief m Bos
ton as the centre ot the universe. Having 
confessed that he had never found time to 
read the “immortal bard’s” plays, he was 
advised to do so daring the winter then apr 
preaching.-.In the spring a friend called 
on the estimable citizen, and casually asked 
him if he had looked at any of the plays 
during the season just passed.

“Yes,” he said. “I have read them all.” 
* “Do you like them?" returned th» qpes* 

tioner, feeling his way anxiously to an 
inion.
••Like them !” replied the old asn, with 

effusive ardor, “that is not the word, sir t 
They are glorious, sir; far beyond my ex
pectations, sir. There are not twenty men 
in Boston, sir, who could have written those 
plays!”
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Amy, kneeling by his side, and looking at 
him in a most betwitching manner.

“I did not want to bother you ; I know 
you will be troubled about it ; but as you 
will have to know sooner or later, I may

I HIGHEST AWARDSL і I Xindustrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

k Europe and America.
F

as well tell you now.”
“You see,” he continued, looking down

i-

tenderly at her anxious face—“you lea, 
unfortunately, I had an uncle who waa a 
lunatic. 1 don’t mean to ity he wm abut 
up in an aaylum. I only wiah he had been 
for then he couldn’t have made a will ; hut 
he waa lait at large, and he did make a 
will. He and hie wile hid no children, ao 
they adopted a little girl and brought her 
up aa their own. I don’t know what her 
original name waa ; the waa alwiya called 
Мім Menton. My unde, Mr. Menton, 
made a гагу large fortune, aad he left it 
all to this girl, on condition aha married 
me when і he came of age.”

"But baa Misa Martson any voice in the 
matter? Suppose aha does not want to 
marry yon I”

-•Bat the does, worse lack !” answered 
George, dolefully. -’You tea, what the 
will taya ia this. On her twenty-first birth
day, three weeks from now. I bare to go 
and state my willingness to marry her. If 
aha consenti, 
pounds ara 
the money ia to go to charities and things, 

; if I Khun, than aba
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INJHOTOR.A Fanerai on» F lower-Boat.

I saw many other strange sights on these 
house boats in China. For instance, at 
ceremonials for the dead a woman, the 
chief mourner, dressed m light bine bound 
with a narrow darker edging, would be 
seated higher than the companion similarly 
attired who sat close to her. Men were 
moving about the place, 
bang with bright lanterns, a table was 
loaned with sweets and delicacies, and 
profusely decorated with paper 
flowers, tinsel, and bright things of oH sorts. 
The walls were hung with paper clotmng 
b ns, boots, hats, and other articles, all or 
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mThe inevitable moment had come, and 

George felt his courage rise.
“I am perfectly acquainted with the con

tents of my ancle’s will,” he said, in a calm 
voice ; “and 1 have now to declare in your 
presence, end that of my father and Mrs. 
Marston, that I am unable to make any 
proposal for the honor of Mies Marston’s 
hand, as—as I am already married. I was
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peach ehert! Hyee 
'* e ehareh. tel 

short!
Richard, here
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Always preach short ! 
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erase of thoughtful ohecmtioa—the eve

nt etet oeo eoa : not te wide world, bet 
’ teleeel wecld. 1er the loeelisnot .wholly 

ieedrqosts repnmotslivu at the aeitremL

Speasl serial eereicee ere hen# held n 
te free christiso baptist ehareh at White- 
heed. Greed Meese. by Кет. Mr. Haney. 

Ber. H. H. Hell, oi Partage Le Freine,

-contusions ot tense. Thee hot Hnxley
whiles /I now. art seen litnelUn-------^  ski eed tea here a air eboat yea es if tine See thatі-и. Sormtere
which wos

wrote in psreblee end!' eflord to lore e 
dsy -orate* be

et it. If re в Soe- 
1 to be ie es eztre 

areebie esood. I wooid renters to ay. 
-Richard, deer, dost be all dsy fa meg 
ont year notices ! Duet blink oser ten 
and dear yoar throat, end go poking alone
through them as if you had_________ ____
before and were powdering them ie your I 
■uwd ae yon саП attention to them ! Don’t,
I beg of you. Richard, if you get the least 
tedious today I shall fuse with my bonnet- 
string, see warning! And when yoa esy 
‘In coed той..’ don’t tor pity’, sake, go 
oe until yoa reach s Finally,’ end alter 
that ’One word more,’ or ’Jest another 
thought Г I do think it is such e mistake 
to try to tdl ill one known in one sermon.”

.not then the auditor wee obliged to 
lease te car. bat be coaid not help ex
claiming to himeelf, "Whet e sensible 
women!” It into be hoped that eome day 
this sensible one will merry e minister.

“Oet of tide ereSet of it 
tending with igeoroere troth 
born, ee e peacemaker " g.b:has been sidling this city eed has preached

from observation aad 1of toe city
•tody. It is the habit to aacrine learning 
to toejndirioos use of hooka, yet ha who 

a pebble or a alar . ip . a learner as 
well æ he who studies a treatise on astron
omy or geology.

The world is a pretty large school It 
offers much informztioe in such m 
that any mind can grasp. This begins to 
be revealed to the child. When he dis
obeys caution, and picks up a live coal or 
places his hand on n hot stove, the hint is 
right there and he may take it.

» boy notices that a man who is 
old and poor has the respect ol all bis 
neighbors, toe world is showing him the 
worth of integrity ; is illustrating the doc
trine that a man’s life consisteth not in ths 
abundance of the things he possessed), and 
is letting us •<* that the writer of “The 
Cotter’s Saturday Night" was u. t altogether 
a wild aan.

ожилоH Mown.
Rev. W. J. Thompson has accepted a 

cdltothe First baptist church at Sc. Mar
tina. and will enter upon his work early in 
February.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Kingsboro, P. E. I., 
was recently presented by the members ol 
his church with a valuable fur coat, cap 
and gloves.

OB every G.B. Owrolatn.
them

Rev. Joseph Barker has resigned the Tie Saved is Money Earned.”apastorate of the church at Richmond,
Carleton county.

The presbytery of Manitoba has 
nated Dr. Robertson ot Winnipeg for the 
modswatorship of the next general assembly.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringbam of this city offi
ciated in St. Andrew’s church, Halifax, on 
Sabbath last both morning and evening. 
The church is at present without a pastor.

The annual meetings ot the St, Andrew’s, 
St. David’s and St. John’s chorda s jqpt 
held are ot the most encouraging character, 
and show the churches concerned to be in
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# YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USING

THE DUPLOORAPHER,Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredericton, has
been attending meetings of the prohibition 
council in Montreal, preparatory to mak
ing their report to parliament.

After a pastorate extending over a period 
of eleven years at Wolfville, N. 8., the 
Rev. Dr. Higgins has tendered his resigna
tion to take effect on the first of next April.

Rev. N. A. McNeil, of Newton Theologi
cal seminary, has accepted the call to the 
pastorate of the Butternut Ridge church. 
He is a P. E. Islander and a graduate of 
Acadia college.
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Kssrecm of Help (re Ik. Week.

■*0 worship te Lord io the heaoty ot 
holiness ; leer him before all the earth. 
8ey among the heathen that the Lord 
reigneth : The world eleo ihelt be estab
lished that it shall not be moved.” Psalm 
96: 9, 10.

‘•Hear me speedily, O Lord my spirit 
ieileth,” Psalm 147: 7.

“Happy ie the 
end the

e very healthy condition.
The inn tel report ot the sort Massey 

church. Halifax, states that $9,287 was col- • ••••
THE CHEAPEST! THE HARDIEST! THE BEST!lected for all purposes, of which overWhen one young woman ae»a another 

threw Ihrself away on an idler, she is 
ittMhad thereby against the danger of un- 
fvaitahle acquaintance. Had she told her 
tried a year afro that no eenwbl  ̂woman 
could marry an idler, her friend would 
have agreed with her, but companionship 
has wrought blind ness.

$4000 went for missions and the several 
benevolent institutions of the denomination.

• ••••
A et eues. Address sU orders toGood Agi

Rev. Mr. Mullin having incurred the 
displeasure of some of bis parishioners 
who accused him of taking too much inter
est in politics, has been relieved of his 
charge, and the presbyteriane of Stanley, 

The farmer’s boy must deny bis senses York counlJ* without a shepherd, 
if be does not learn that the income of a When the evangelist Rev. John McNeil 
farm ie notas the number of scree, fertility visited Pretoria, the capital of the Trano- 
of soil, excellence of location, etc., if be rally so great was the interest taken in hia 
does not lento that of two farms ot equal services that on the second night of his 
nine, one may yield ae much again ae the meetings the manager of a variety show in 
other. This is one of the lessons that the the theatre had only one man in attendance 
world seta him. Toe facta are laid before | whose admission lee was returned to him 
hia eyes. His

IRA CORNWALL,
General Agent for the Dominion of Censds,

Bored si Tisds Bnlldtae, 8L dobs. N. B.

that findeth wisdom, 
that getteth understanding. 

For the merchandise of it is better than 
the merchandise of silver, and the gain 
thereof than fine gold." Prov. 8: 14.

“O Lord be gracious unto us.” Isaiah
88: 2.

A plate collection of $3,000 was taken 
up in a recent service in St. James St. 
church, Montreal.

In the death of Mr. W. J. Clarke the 
Carleton methodist church has lost one ol 
its oldest and most valued members.

Rev. Mr. Cassidy of the Nova Scotia 
Conference has gone to Bermuda tor the 
winter, partly in search of health and part
ly in connection with son* business mslfflsa 
ш which he is interested.

There are 40 Sabbath schools in 
tion with Montreal methodiam on the re
gisters, of which there are over 14,000, 
and in these schools more than $13,000 
were raised last year tor school and mis
sion purposes.

This year instead of importing strangers 
to assist in bolding the missionary anniver
saries several of the churches are utilizing 
home talent, and the meetings held in Ex
mouth St., Portland and Carleton have 
been more than usually interesting.

The evangelists Hunter and Croaaley, 
who are expected here in a few weeks, are 
conducting special services in the People’s 
church Boston. Crowded audiences meet 
them nightly and the Boston papers speak I 
of them as men of rare gifts and great dt-

The methodist missionaries in Japan 
have resigned in a body. The reasons for so 
extreme a step at this distance and time of 
writing are not clearly understood. The 
reduction of their salaries was, determined 
upon at the last general conference, and 
this probably is the cause of the trouble.
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WORK STRUTS IT ш тщщ.“It there he first e willing mind, it is 
accepted according to that a men hath and 
not according to that he hath not.” 2 
Corinthians 8: 12.

“ If Xе be Christ’s, then ere re Abra- 
bam’a seed, and heirs according to the 
promiee." Gel. 8: 29.

“Let not yoor heart be troubled : Ye 
believe in Ged, believe eleo io me.” John 
IS: 1.

sense must do the I end the doors closed. Does Not Give Temporary Relief, 
But is an Assured System 

Builder.

I St. Andrews church, Halifax, is said to 
who used to be be looking fora pastor, and the officials

rest.
The mechanic’s

«kamed of the contrast between the home- I having beard of the ability of Rev. Willard 
•pun suit be was obliged to wear on Sun- Macdonald of Fredericton, invited that 
day* and the expensive suit worn by the gentleman to preach a trial sermon for 
■«■chant’s son, had something to consider them, presumably to see how he would do. 
today when be was of the jury that could But with true ministerial dignity the in- 
not escape the painful duty of finding guilty | vitation was not accepted, 
of embezzlement the man whose dress ex
cited his envy when they were boys, ten or

;v-':i

IT WAS MOTHER WHO THOUGHT 
OF IT.

Mxhy years ego there wee a popular 
song that wee then m everybody’» mouth. 
I don’t remember the name of it. but one 
verse ran this way:—

“ ™hst U home without » mother?
Whst are all the joys we meet 

When her loving smile no lonjrer 
Greets the coming of oarlett?"

How pathetic and suggestive it is. Even 
some gray-bearded old chips, can’t let 
their minds linger on that idee without 
having their eye» ipring a leak. And no 
•heme to them either. The dear woman 
may he under the eod long ago but we 
•hall never forget—there ! I can’t write 
any more on that line myeell. But there 
wu nobody like her and never will be.

We beg to introduce a young man—God 
bien him !—who tell» how it wee that he 
got well through aomething hie mother 
thought of. He »ay» that one day in 
March, 1892, while at Donnington Gar
dena (Reading) he wu auddenly »eiz-d 
with a pern m the left side, so greet that it 
fairly doubled him up. He broke out in
i’ a perspiration end trembled from heed 
to foot. When be got home the people 
sent lor a doctor, who at first arid it we» 
influenza end riterwerde that it wet pleurisy 
end inflammation of the bowels. The 
young men was put to bed and poulticed, 
end was so bad his wife had to sit with him 
night and day.

After treating him some time the doctor 
said to the patient’s mother. “I don’t think 
there is any chance of your son’s recovery. ” 

His relatives and all who came to see him 
•greed with the doctor. He became so 
week that for five weeks he

<A

l Muslim am I fermas Disante Mg! tintEpiscopalian.
The death is announced of the Right 

The respectable girl from the country I R®v. ^r- Atlay, Bishop of Hereford, at 
who has often thought it hard that she I *ie advanced age of 78 years, 
must stay at home and help, while neigh- Rev' M.. Hamlyn, of Charlottetown, is 
bore’ daughters have been in the city lor engaged in holding special religio 
years, hiving a good time with their fine • • o ■ . ,7 .TU . , 5
clothes and their independence, is amazed v,cea ,n Springfield, P. E. Island, 
when one ol them writes thus it coats all Dr. Newnham. Bishop ol Moosonee is 
she earns to pay her expenses, end that expected to visit this province in a lew 
there is nothing more hollow, vain, igno- __-y. , . ,. ..
rant and selfish than city life in general. wee“’ ш thei,ntere«te ot his diocese.

If one who is weary of life at home, be it The daily papers announce that Rev. Mr. 
£»Г.£ГГр 7- o°r Sfe $ IdttlehM beeojdeposed^from the minis,7 
seems inviting, can secSe a confi ienti.l I *nd thereb7 1» prohibited from officiating ts 
interview with a sensible girl who is thus | a episcopal minister,™ this province, 
employed, she may learn that the road is

tEAL,

Mr. W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew, Ont., Cured by 
South American Nervine When Every

thing Else Had Failed.
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V „ ____ ,, ...... . . . . I Rev. H. W. Dennis,'a direct descendantnone too smooth, that at the best it is far , . . . . A ,from lovely, though lor » while the begin- ol.th<? Lesleys, {bssj just been sppo.nled 
ner may be pleased with the novelty oi it. P141101?*! of St.,John’s college, Battersea, 

Nature thrives through the changes. England. He is'oaly 34 years of age.
M„ The Brotherhood -IS,. Andrew, ere 

to the snows oi winter. The yeas and nsys, “oln* * 8ood workjin this city among young 
the encouragements end discouragements, men. It is a society handed together tor 
ell work lor good, union we prevent or in- Christian work, the members of which
too daim ^spect^wîthout^ publisbing’^his * red St. Andrew, cross on their
bope wherever ranis toll and suffer. C0lts- The membership now numbers 85.

The Bishop of Carlisle, England, re
cently hel«l an interesting service in Christ 

no I church. Cockermoutb, to which the Non
conformist ministers of the place were in
vited and sat|within the chancel. The les
sons were read by one of the Wesleyan 
ministers.

і mGeneral Religions.

The bible has been translated in 66 of 
the African dialects.

The Moravians have one missionary for 
every sixty of their members.

In Italy there are 190 Sabbath schools, 
with 564 teachers and 7,280 scholars.

Of the 7,600,000 colored people in the 
United States, 2,500,000 are members of 
some church.

The Jesuits are so unpopular in Mexico 
that a bill is now before the legislatures to 
sell at auction all property that is owned

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
hall in Moncton cost $82,000, and has 
now a debt of $25,000 upon it. An effort 
is now being made to reduce the amount to 
$15,000.

A remarkable feat of newspaper enter
prise has been accomplished by the Inde
pendent, New York, in its first issue tor 
1895. It has secured from representative 
men of all the churches in the United States, 
brief accounts of the present position and 
recent progress of their churches. These 
communications present a bird’s-eye view 
of the condition ot the different denomina
tions. In connection with these communi
cations are elaborate tables of statistics 
showing the growth of the churches during 
the last four year#. According to the 
tables the actual gains are: Ministers, 
12,180 ; churches, 17,881 ; communicants, 
2,867,206. The missionary statistics show 
that there are about 6,600 churches, and 
over 226,000 communicants connected with 
the varions denominations in the foreign 
field. We give a few of the statistics : 
methodist episcopal, 16,689 ministère, 23, 
800 churches, 2,860,726 communicants ; 
M. E. church, south—2,487 ministers, 16, 
000 churches, 1,888,210 communicants; 
total méthodiste—82, 819 ministère, 68,467 
churches,4,941,629 communicante. Other 
totals—baptists, 8,786,954 ; Roman catho
lics, 7,601,489; presbytériens, 1,416,004; 
protestent episcopal, 600, 794; lutharans.
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ЩВСІЯЖОШ AND RELIGION.
It Is* Wen Proves Ui»t There Can Be 

Conflict Between Them.
never once set 

foot on the ground. Finding that the 
doctors medicine was doing him no gooc, 
his mother bethought her ol a preparation 
which her husband and lather had used 
with wonderful benefit lor his liver and 
kidneys. She gave her son some ot it, 
end made him keep on taking it. In three 
days he felt better, end by-end-bye the 
nun left him and he could eat end digest 

his food. From that hour ell was plain 
•riling ; the storm was over. He gained 
strength daily, hot it was some time before 
he WMM good ee new. The disease 
had almost made a wreck of him, but 
in ten weeks he got beck to work 
a well man and has since been strong as 
ever. He now does any kind of work and 
can cat anything. “Nothing comes »«nift ” 
he says.

But we are getting a bit ahead of the 
story. Before the attack in Donnington 
Gardens he had not felt himself for quite a 
while. He felt tired, languid, and out of 
condition. He had a foul taste in his 
mouth, a slime on his tongue and teeth 
ptin in the breast, tightness around thé 
chest and sides, and his bowels were con
stipated, hard, and swollen. Then 
the attack in the Gardens.

Id ending his letter he save: 
medicine that saved me was Mother SejgeTs

the grevnard, and I teuld like oLr/ to Siïwî

^..^versham, Reeling, Ootobrt 28th,

I» doa no* serve simply ee e 

I* fine ЙИ needed strength It the Save

fl

n In an editorial ih a recent issue of the 
New York Times, a writer argues that 
there oaa be no conflict between real 
science and real religion ; because the 
revelation of science is truth, and the 
revelation of religion is truth, and truth 

v cannot conflict with itself. Religion is re- , . , _A. . _ _ . , ,
venled, science is revealed, eU troth is re- T“ ’. '°°k І,ь«гÇGod.peed from the

Church Missionary Society on the eve of 
their departure to their various fields of 
labor.
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► J A meeting of more than ordinary inter
est was recently held m Exter hall when 
160 men and women, half of them fresh re-

/ t!
1

vealed, “in the sense that comes from 
without. We originate none of it. It is 
impressed upon minds made fit to receive 
and interpret it." The conflict is be
tween two varieties ot ignorance respect
ing the truth, or of failure in understanding I Jnde’e church, Carleton, has been delight- 

h the truth, inability to follow the greatest in*the P®°Ple in eeveral churches with a 
minds in their course from the known to I jectnre 00 tke Sandwich Islands. Much 
the unknown and see that there is bar- intormetion *• given concerning a people 
топу. The men who outstrip the knowl-1 brought prominently into notice by the

recent overthrow of the native monarchy 
and the establishment ot a republic.

. Eleven women were going to
Palestine. rRev. Mr. Barnes, the new rector of St./;

ifz
MH. W. F. BOLORR, RENFREW, ONT.

Мову of ths remKites now administer»! Evid.no. on this point might he eee. 
hutte’th ’Smehe*" are a stimu- anted by the volnroe. Theeubjwte ci

u-nvaLte thie I “ I feaefi very grot
-УГ-.-, ,, ,, , v ..*°a<d,.°<kot44«7
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K
edge ot the race are misunderstood, they 
misunderstand each other, not seeing that 
troth is the seme whether it comes from 
the study of a book or e rook ; that facte 
are not te same te troth, but simply re- 
vari troth. Hocks end ell created things 
organic end inorganic ere facts which re- 
veflJ troths and they meet be interpreted. 
The scientists undertake to discover end in. 
torpret these troths. On the other hand, 
the Scriptures represent facts, embody 
facts in their language’ as all language is 
derived from the portend transmits in its 
words many superstitious, many week- 
Msees as well as the knowledge end the 
strength of the human mind through ell the 
generations in which the language has 
grown.

The troth contained in the language of

ЩЇ

ONS, XI
Rtv. Ft. Togarty, of Antigua 

on the Teymonth Castle, end is now visit
ing friends in this city.
• Thefnew bishop of Manitoba ie circula

ting petitions to the governor general, pray
ing lor a re-opening of the school question.

Cardinal Vaughan, of London, has been 
invited to Rome as the pope wishes to learn 
the tree feeling of the British people con
cerning the catholic church, the outcome of 
which it is believed will be on appeal to 
Aaghoens in particular end te protestants
in general to unite with the oborehef Rome.

Because Archbishop O’Brien at the Ih- 
neral ot Sir John Thompson, announced hie 
text ee taken from a certain chapter in the 

theologian endeavors to do. U each inter- firrt book of the Kings, e would-be critic

earns op
“The

O.
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he owes his Hie to two good v 
own mother and Mother Seteol, 
had children end gave themtbe __
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mdindoslly m,d collectively Arnold lend EraT °«* •— ite special aadpecul- Emerson end F. Birerly directors lor the ” aow Ь™- W" «“ a direajweai,
their aid to every reasonable ud prarticM ml ventages, for 00e porpose il not for ensoing year. АемиЬір service between dee city Kinee-
way to the promotion ud upholding of **OIhrr. Xu first efijrt should be to find . . . . ston and Halifax, a very much tain,.---о-- їйіГ,ЙГ‘г-Г“‘- -, “k- --■ «.

^k^de^to^LT‘^r one item ol the c^go „I 4e mcrfr ™ **d freight traffic
tosh ol developing them it will sneered. Datnxra. which .reived at thhLt from шЛл т“,аге W "h- A,

London Itot week. This is . Urg, im- « h>ok to Cared, now lor a
porAtion for this time of year, and indicator I - *T fnh,re* ** tbere «relj

u a big field here lor your agricultural and 
maanlactored products, most all of which, 

the conditions of cliiw^tc. we 
grow nor produce, and therefore moat і 
port."

■poa industry. aal the more миигма - >x №FR8., HONTBEAI.-
aad diversified are the indwtrim of 1' I, 14

і “

t

IFI
I !■ MTHE
і The desirability of extending the 

bctnrhtg indastriee of a com inanity by 
every legitimate and jodidoas

cuI IN THEesI :! is A Urge palp mill at Matyreille is one 
of the new enterprises which Alex. Gibson MOON11

beginning to be recognised here tn the
provinces in its tree importance, 
keteree are absolutely indispensi
Uh*jL,>r"r№“1

which fosters, encourages and pro- 
motes them is the one that speedily 
distances ia prosperity its less eotorprimng 
competitors. Bat n difficult question to

cJthat this t nterprising firm is antiespat- 
ng a lively spring trade.

The Yarmouth Woolen Mill Company,
Ya-mouth, N. S., hive increased their 
capacity by the addition of eight double*, n

Edward Campbell, Port Mouton. N. S., width Knowles looms of the latest and Jr£®ern,ng “* °l>eratio,le ot ** Bostca 
m making wharf improveamnts and build- most improved pattora. togathar with tka York ,7mbcate composing the
in« * fretoiy for extensive lobster-packing «mcesaaiy machinery and іррНітяв f r j W9e“uon Camber Company, whose large 

in operations next season. I finishing 6-4 goods. These ammwvemeats І Р*ГсЬ**Є of NoTa Scotia timherlands
The managers of the Campobeilo Fishery I ^ ““ble the Yarmouth mills to ma%fc)+ rePorted ™**is column last week.

Society are already planning tor ti e r fall ela,oet ®Ter7 description of wool за tweeds І Р*РЄГ co™Poodent “7*= “For the last 
exhibition, which they h >pe to make the I for mcn e wear. | *wo J»» Ihe syndicate has been negoti-
best tlut has yet been held. I A. D. Falconer, ol Hopewell, hre **™K*^‘ '41>e*re<>n- ol

Immense quantities ol plaster rock ar» I turned borne for the winter from Capo nm-i,,,.. rp. ®pt*®ne 00 ^
being qnmied on 4e Tobiqne this win- Breton- ,bere he hre been engaged in ex- lhe f “”Г"Т 
•er, to be sbipptd with the opening of the j lereivo building operation, nt GUce Boy 0f Mr 11.11 r; “ ^ the^ec,,°"

“d Bridgeport, chiefly lor the Dominion coretin. rel л G?'eP A'. Cn^- 
GoJ ComptoT. Mr. FAconer ЬтГЗі! «nd mskmg estimsto. o the
during «be resin . dor ,n boni-s. u many пс^ГіГПі V Г’’""7' ШеП tbe 
buns, and about twenty-five other bmld'- і " ^ *“

a 82 duty, went into effAfli

** mid to have in comtemplation..
ble to the 

of any town, and the
1 gg*lA|s TOOK SICK

’WHAT * і 
WOULD- É

DOïjÉÊ

! South Branch, N. S-, must be a favorite 
resort of big game, as the Tmro News re
port* ten moose captorea there tins winter. 1:

ІHE-
• settle satislnctorily oo the put of mnoicipnl- 

itie is the extent to which ind 
4e wxy of exemption from toxxtiow shell 
he extended to —nolnetnrers from abroad, 
re. to ineeetise to the esubUshment of 
new indnstiixl enterprises, 
point і»himi.bed by the Sussex Record:

J
n news-

J4ST SPEND HIS PO0H QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND Abb DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH, LIVER,. X1DNEYS AND BOWELS.

! lb
Tbe aoneii вее-іов ol the Meaicipsl Council for 

T »Ш be be Id At üsmpiou la s few day» 
other important matters that may come 

■P for comideratlon should be one for the exemption 
from taxation of new industries which are often 
hindered by the unwillingness of corporations to 
grant concessions that make for the general good. 
In too many villages end towns in Cansda the spirit 
of enterpriseimd pash is wanting, and perhaps it is 
not tooWfoch.le say that here in Sussex we would be 
greatly improved in s business way if n more gér
erai more-tent was made to ad ranсe the interests of 
the town by aiding legitim ite enterprise «, lostiad of 
plodding along in s sort of snail’s space, forgetting 
that this Is an age of rapid movements, where com-

* this
and

spring market, largely to Aroostook.
A butter and cheese factory, 

supplied with the milk of two hundred 
** a new enterprise to be established inthe , 
spring at Bro tn’s yard on the RfchibutKo !?": ,nc,ad,B|l* 6,16 church and maaae at 
river. I Bridgeport.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers* Associa

it to be

I; daim the tin

CAMPBELL'S

РОСТОМ ntOOWWCTD rr Monty.

="rJ WINE OFoly hxd been 
pe negotixtion» 

_ Jy tod can no. 
bni.nl to be completed. The principal 

. kind, ol lumber which will be
•prucc, pine, hemlock, beech, ample ud 
birch, ud in Ml the 860.000 non», it i, ,^d 
tbere i. icnrcely one tb.t i. unproductive. 
There ire many riven running through the 
lmid tod treahet. nod drought, are thing, 
unknown. Along there rivers 340 miles 
ol «rater Iront is secured. The title to the 
property in fee simple i. by grant tr.ce.hle 
to the Crain)), jtiid'tq tree from Ml incum
brances. Agencies will he continued by 
the company in EngUnd, ud r 
will he opened in the-Hnited State, ud in 
Franre and in South America.”

Here i. . 
mate soap, i 
to those wt 
consr’er ton 

Tons.

Take two 
in plenty ol 
drain and tit 
» quart c^, 
lor twctffj ■ 
fine hair eiei 
when ready 
Ait into ine 
with a good 
popper to te 
•end to the ti

m
were pressed more vigo1 -'ні A eyndicxte of New York and Boston , , .. . ,

capitalists whi are interested in the devel- ?l0n’ °f "hicb J. W. Bigelow, of WolfviUe. 
opment of Nova S -oLi« tourist business ** pieeident s* C. Parker, of Berwick, 

reMtotokre, .re lor ^LToTtite ГгаП ’eCret")'- bold iu xnno.l three-dxy.

I Hote^Yxr^uth <,'dMr™d Usinant WolfviUe. the 29th, 30th xo'd
regretted that we now hare so few mnanlsctnriig I 'T r> Ck 31et’ °* ,Ьів шо“Л. A large number cf
esmbltsbweats ie tows, fro- tie tics to* them ie _ ' , ' “““«““—У. vice-preeideit ol the the leading Irait grower, of the Province
no numletbe poro.re.biob ^t vd. ..p.rior . j. C. P. R.. wiU bave n fine sommer cottage will take port in the discnesione and it he
™—4sto wtot me bo Ob-SM l«e tor di. built at St. Andrew, the coming ereren exnected Urat ,|,, Г “ '
csrrjtnxoeofmMn-Wy soitsd to.., oü—г tort 1 TI__________________. T™* KUOa- «peeled tlmt the meeting Will be Of
of the province. -Twyww rmn ... we had -vsrsl I.. *rclu‘*ct *“ m 8». Andrews Ust week I oanM interest.
fr*» >«• ohtdl dtretaWre., to . 1—no re—btr
ol bands. The greater numberuftàwe have censed 
toexiet aad scores of workmen were obliged to 
leave lhe town in order to get employment. The

t Ate YOU* tMtuoarùT гоя it.cut are

Use Only Pelee Island Wine Co’s. Wines
1 THEY ABE PURE JUICE '

"■™ ,Кч1“,га”- ' or THE GRAPE.

ib

Is
m
і

і
The architect was in St. Andrews Ust week 
looking over the groan#.

John Millsrd, Liverpool, N. 8-, recent.
________ *У Uanched « new topsMl schooner of

reasons ssetxoed lor the vont of lureeei in r I about 200 tons, built under the

Itendence01 Robie McUod іü
leei price pfMn the Soaacx manafi ctnrer 
afford to, hence the tellure. The want ol

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ——œftiSëîSEâSiSSFS
E. C. SOOVIL,

Mabc* 1ST*. UN.. ÎT і

Immigration Agent Grediner, st tit. 
port, Ьм received . letter from s young 
Englishman residing in Birmingham ashing 

superin- I where be m get , pmnphlet giving partic-
xoodsass I ,hn D,„. „ ... , " " j to to the condition, on which hurt*
nz ‘beBienhem. nod u |o, reh. | lud ran be lmd in this province. T6e ti-
enceasxin Thu МШег Tuning Extract Compiny qoirer ia willing to work for s reat Ur aAr 

people fro. rewTre пГк^.".аГ^С WMn 4cir work.' «th . ЦЮЛІ he du.ee.thuce ecu

entered upon, but each should not be the ease. Tbe “ Mort,more dnn”g the first week in Feb- eoœ® market town, tie saye the C. P. R. 
freguent cause of tellur» !• that the managers of the ruM7. to be ran day and night until all ot flooded England with pamphlets a Wat

“• ,n,,erU1 “ nu‘““f’ctured- Mmtitob. tod the Northwest, bat 4. nrari-
the real gnid mce of tbe concern to in the h-nds of Charles Fraser’e larrigan factory at lime Provinces have no literature whatever 
hirad belt, who has never bad a day’s training in borne, N. S., has had an unueuslly busv in tluit VMt Aeld. n
any kind of businew. We beUeve, however, that reason, orders having come in from all 
ear people will be willing to assis-, concern, that L___ ^ , ІГ0Ш 1,1
are controlled by practical men who fully under- ' OV6r section and from 
atand the work they propose to undertake, but I awa7 M the Northwest Territory, 
mere speculators in any venture will meet with 
small lavor here.

ЇК
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Maritime Provinces 

Wire, Euaranteed pure Juice of the Onp*.r Refftotwwd Lé^4je. HAMILTOW* СОЧІCoumi
Cot np the 

a’ew with hall 
bscon in just I

L

some marke t і owr THEі

’liudTYPEWRITERі
@:1 ot

I j 9J“ A-4i“Uri.OUê *°7- 11 “ now .n indiepensible business ucessorv

Writing~«й,h“

Why, THE YOST.

The Woodstock board of trade it . te- 
perts u far I cent meeting instrnctwl its secretary to 

correspond with the general freight agent 
of the C. P. R. in relation to reduction of

yon must have n

You want THE BEST? Which is it ?James Brown of Harcourt ie getting
, , Urge quantities of hemlock bark this winter I trei8bt trom Montreal, and also to

, П,*'Гу “°«d»Jr" **- ud expects to ship from CoM {Branch “k MontreM host# of trade to co-
tween different towns tor the prizes in the station, and from Kent junction and other "P""6 ™ Ihxt respect, aa a matter of mn- 
mxnofxctonng world so. much so that if a points on the I. C. R , lolly two thousand ,ulU interest ; adopted a resolution ..Hog 
concern desires to start in business, or to | cords. | the town connc.1 to reduce the
remove an established plant to a new loca
tion, no sooner is the announcement made 
than it is deluged with offers and appeals 
from city and town authorities all over the 
country. Ekch has some strong induce
ment to offer, and some ot them go so far 
as to promise exemption from taxation for
a term of years, a donation of a site and Tne Torbrook iron mines, Nova Scotia, 
perhaps the necessary buildings and power, are do'n8 a brisk winter business, employ- 
besides financial aid in the way of sub- Ю* ЯЄУЄП,У men. The company have just

put in a new air co

f No. 4, New Model for 189s. t

IT IS THE BEST. IBecause ol itsPERKKCT 
Work, produced by di-

Muager R. G. Leckie, of the Тог- I e,ter re,lulre<i for manuluturing pur- 
brook mines, says that the outlook lor Poeee’ 4nd ak° 4 resolution favoring the 
co.1 at Grand Lake, N. B., is exception- lorn,4,iom 0< 4 provinciM board of trade. 
Mly good. He intends to push the devel- Edward Jack of Fredericton ie the pro- 
opinent of the mine, as be considers it will I m0,er of 40 enterprise which Ьш lor its 
be a paying inveetmint.

i.

ill Then the YOST PAD (which is guaranteed lor six months) does away with the clumsy1"* Д 
and expensive Ribbon, wtth all its train of annoying machinery to watcii. 7 \mobject the development of the immense 

water power of the St. John nt Grand Falls. 
Capitalists ot St. John ud ol Washing
ton, D. C., are associated with Mr. Jack 
in the scheme, and application for a chu
ter incorporating the company will be 
made at the forthcoming session ot the 
Dominion Parliament. The possibilities 
for the utilization -of this enormous water- 

iposrto in the industrial life of northwestern 
New Brunswick are very gretiti 

Chatham has a newly organise# hoard of 
trade. The officers are : President, W. S, 
Loggie ; vice-president, R. Flsnsgan ; 
treasurer, George Stothart ; secretary, Mr. 
Mackenzie ; conncil, J. B. Snowball, Edw. 
Johnson, Wm. Wilson. S. U. McCuUey, 
C. G. Smith, M. S. Hocken, J. Nicol, R. 
A. Murdoch, W. C. Winslow and George 
Watt; Board of Arbitration, W. B. Snow
ball, B. Flanagan, Edw. John»so, Wn/' 
Wilson, Richard Hocken, J. M. Ruddick, 
John McDonald, W. C. Winslow, W. T.' 
Connote, J. Nicol, R. A. Murdoch, J. L. 
Stewart,

«4.

Iі Itg—HE TYPE-BAR of the Yost is peculiar and unique. It is at once the lightest strono».. л • . v.
I « ME raerket, actual mechanical tests prove that а УовЛгое bar wM^ type-bar on the

* eT without being worn out. uasniost type-bar will run continuously for twenty years Yttl

scribing for stock in the enterpriee. It 
would be folly for the towns of these pro
vinces to attempt competition with such
reckless liberality as this, whieh is com- I Th® Port Elgin woolen and wood-work- 
monly the product of wild western effu- in8 mills are running full time with plenty 
siveness. But our manufacturing interests of wor^ ІР eigbt, and are expected to con- 
must be extended, somehow, and the quea- ,‘nae operation all winter instead of 
tion is, how far can our cities and towns go cI®e‘n8 down ae usual. A steam gristmill 
in this direction without transcending the wiU ^ a new Md much-needed industry in 
limits of municipal widsom and propriety P ^ort 'n еаг*У spring.

The answer is not easy, yet there are ,Bear Riv®r, N. 8., is having a lively 
some things which can be Raid that may winter eeaeon- Clarke Bros, are getting 
tend toward a solution of the problem. In out ,rom 30*000 to 40,000 feet of lumber a 
the first place it is tbe duty of every city da^ at ^®*r Lake Wallace mills, and as 
and town to make itself as attractive as th® eIeighing is good, the farmers of the 
possible, both from an industrial stand- earr0UDdmg country are busily engaged in 
yoiot and from a residential point of view. *lâu^ng Iumber and produce.
Then it must, though its newpapere and A. E. Trites, the railway builder, has 
its boanl of trade, and by the personal returned to his home in Salisbury, having 
efforts of its citizens, make its attractions completed his contracts in Maine for the
known to the world, losing no opportunity season. This is the second year that Mr. w .
ot setting forth He natural and acquired Trites has been engaged in railway work n * „° ®n Ma”ufacturing
resources and advantages. In,tbe matter in that state, where he is known as “that р®™ржпУ’ Enrek*. R*ctou county, N. S., 
of taxation, it should first of all give its hnstler from New Brunswick " held its annual meeting recently and elect-

Rhndi. rnw. « r. A V raw ^ th® Mowing officers : President, M. H._ ol immunity from inoround Ua- ЬаГ^ qM,.7 bo^ ’m tht'hLm wTT

**' ТУ?** “d ,hron,hth,oper*‘iuMo,u-w,“^^ fiZLfzz

mpresser, to be used 
for driving six machine drills, and have 
added three new drills.

™ POINTER. IVreYk
ft ( letter Wlff print.

“ "NocnlctDation or consulting of «rail-, required. 
Just mofo.tlic carriage along until pointer is at 

. Rw,p,b«e where the next letter is desired, and it
.исГМ™11 ‘here.

Ж weU^f«ZtV- ■>.™> ‘4bulated work, and its U

THE KEYBOARD is the universal arrangement, the same as used on the other 
machines. Each character has its own key—no shilling for capitals, etc.

A.c > v-f
- s;r,

,1
;kS-

І5И»

Look at the Carriage of our New Machine.
See how easily the paper is inserted without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without effort.

The New Release Key Is Very Convenient

r
nage can be stopped at any desired point, and 
stays just where placed witthout moving a 
space or two. ^ *

4 » /іi
11

k
issssx1 YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

r. 1. Ototo. tetter. ». в.. B. r.

well, anti, quite 
which i.Jrich sndj 
rich es pal paste. 
Bdet of a deep I 
chicken and the hi
dish is filled, add I 
fa which it ms-sti 
sod rover with a t.

manufacturers already established there VsnMSWr 
D. B.
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WATERBURY & RISING
______________________61 Ki”g St.. . 813 Union St. ’ ■ 4II if they are breg^ people, iutmtro^-: 

loeg well. We* He heart. nre rerefnl- 
ly and place

r;up to. of ■ eod e amen paeee of

a* re. fa, arid, to emd. Wbre tti? ,„fi„ ^ <■».. red rook gret.y 

ere tobe med. cot into .mall pieore. Sn. to. ere», hast tie milk і. . є***,
J^LTIr *“*' “d Wb*-i‘ ЬоІІ* ■*ir <b« <Wred

■ X I , hell areptnl * water. belter eod cook oota quite aaaootb eod
^ ore tablrepre*do, hot*, three dice.., USA. S^on.omlpJofH.eSmrta.

«J*» o* mdigeation ot loof  ----- ----------1.—

remits.

і■ » метрів with Ibe eeme or ж contracting color. The 
ation In sleeves, however, are all 
epon the coat sleeve foundation and a** 
torgelj a matter of personal taste that M b 
not necessary to enlarge upon 
few general remarks may be 
«ТЄГ. The items for dime ~ 
be of e number Of mile or chiffon 
earn e foondeUon in coal form.
Ught etlks are made In puffs four timrethw 
i^bjb °f Uni upper arm and four Uan 
the width of *steer„e. lining. All tkta
fullness is thep draped up in rich sot. 
enough to bring it into partis 11» - ,
hie dimensions, it requires nine yanto off 
84 Inch silk for these puffs and 
for the forearm pieces.

JL*

It has been said that groat minds only 
•PPmeiate the proper value 6f details and 
when we find an enmsont scientist rrrnm 
■ending confectionery in the lores at TuUi 
rrutti gam. we can truly add that groat 
minds only can afford to be paginal.

A
Rab the floor and hotter

t
і

if a }, W»«WM rl Bieovg.

Cakefol Pressing mix ! Hetpe ta 8e- ,«•re a Perfect Fit.*_\!
When the model lining has been bested, 

•ry it on and leave the seems on the out-

TES ACM 01 РЩЕСШГside. With pins take In all the 
til they fit the figure perfectly and then 
iron the seems flat, with the pins still in, 
which will mark the
After this trim off the superfluous stuff and
cot a pattern from muslin or paper for fu
ture use, as it will save much time. The 
lining should then be placed on the ma
terial, the front coming even with the 
two selvage edges. The side pieces and 
backs can all be cut out of one width by a 
little careful management if there is no up 
and down to the stuff. If there Is, it will 
require more goods The lining and out
side aie now to be basted firmly together, 
each piece separately, after which the 
whole bodice may be basted again to be 
tried on, this time right side out, and all 
the seams trimmed neatly. If the waist 
fits—and it will if property basted—it can 
be Beamed up. The seams should be taken 
on the outside of the bastings, as they are 
elastic, being loose, and therefore they 
stretch.

The seams should be pressed apart and 
the bones sewed in. Each has her own 
preference about the sewing in of bones. 
They can be bought now ready prepared, 
and all that is necessary is to sew the 
edges of the tape to the pressed «ичіц 
The flui&hlng of the waist is now so wide
ly different in different cases that only a 
general idea can be given. Basque waists 
are faced up and pressed, add whatever 
styles oj; kind of trimming then; is may be 
set on afterward. Few dresses now, ex-'1 
cept tailor gowns, and they not always, 
have buttons. They close Invisibly, by 
hooks and eyes. Lapels are just now fa
vorite trimming on waists. They are 
acute triangles in form, lined with stiff 
wigap and faced with some kind of ailk. 
The outside may be of the dress material 
or of velvet, moire, or, in fact, any suitable 
material. The great object is to have 
them stiff. Some dressmakers wire the 
edges. Every seam should he pressed with 
л hot Iron, except silk and velvet.

The collar and the style of closing the 
front differ so greatly that no set rule can 
be given for them all. " The one thing to

і §

m!.. for future

йDiamond Dyes Superior 
to all Others. .

if !Colon brer в relation to each other 
something like lbat oi musical note*, and 
there ia a harmony of colon, analogooa * 
thatol anneal sounds. An exquisite taste 
mine combination of colon mar be tW 
reenlt ola nice perception ol these relatione. 
■ the same way that an exquisite taste in

questionable that there arc team combine 
tome of colors which аго universally pleas
ing, and others are universally disagreeable, 
independently of anr associations or 
qmrod habits. To the connoisseur „ 
lover of colors. DO more lovely or beanti- 
tul sight can be presented, than the 
tul arrangement of over forty standard 
colors of Diamond Dyes, and the one 
hundred rich shades and tints which are 
produced from them. Diamond Dye colors 
are scientifically prepared, and when used 
according to directions in the home, the 
results are pleasing and truly grand. It 
Fpuld require a good sixed volume to de

scribe their uses and possibilité,, and to 
tell «he comfort, joy and pleasure they are 
canabie ot giving.

Mother’s and daughter, dress-» are 
made new by item ; their wrap,, j.iketa. 
aha»ls. ribbons and how are with little 
trouble renewed 1er home and street wear 
Father’s and son a suits are made to look 
brand new; and any cast off ar ide ot 
wearing apparel can be mWte to bloaaom 
as the rone. This work ol transformation.

^Ty’,S”ioti^.,0se 'ST
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daim the time we have lost since before 
Christmas.

Here is a very toothsome variety of to

mato soup, which will be a welcome change 
to those who are fond of macaroni, and 
««aider tomato gaqp insipid by itself.

Tomato Soap, With Macaroni.
Take two eunces of macaroni, and boil 

m plenty of water until it is soft, then 
drain and thro* into cold wafer Simmer 

a quart CfB ol tomatoes in a quart of water 
tor twedty minutes, pulp them through a 
fine hair sieve, beat to boding / point and 
when ready to serve drain the macaroni, 
tot into inch lengths, add to the'soup 
with a good sized lumo o*. better, salt and 
pepper to taste, and wben ^ioffcoghty hot 
•end to tje table.

in2
and it will be greatly improved if the broth 
which ia left alter the pie is done, is served 
with it as a gravy. Put hall a copiai ol 
milk to each cap ot broth. Thicken with 
• hU teaspoontol ol ■ By. robbed smooth 
in the milk^qnd serve ^ n gravy boat. j

Cot slices of bacon very thin, ten slice, 
will make a nice dish lay them in a hying . 

pan and place in a lot oven for Ш min
âtes, or until they are brown' lid* crisp. |

Remove, and eat the pan on the top.pl the 

stove, removing the bacon to a hot 
plate. Take one and a half teespoОПІЦІ.
«Г Hour and add to the hot ft* remaining 
in the pan. stir quickly for two minutes 
taking care that the dour does not brown or I 
burn, when it ia well cooked, add, one and |

Chick-n PIC. = a hall cups of milk a liltlqa>36nev ltir-
Çnt up the chicken as far a fricassee and ring constantly, to keep itmomLCook | 1____________________________

a ew with half a dozen slices of thinly ont lb ■ gravy for two minutes after it has I , ' ’ =t—--------————  ------------ -
bacon in just enough water to Dover them reached the boiling point, end then turn I on’ and pepper to taste. Place I y°° romove the onion from the clams, stir

tbeebopped heart in a sancepan, add salt | !he lpttÿg., into the thickened milk, and 

^sn^ti^ently for ten.mmetes. sef»o,qtt|ckly on a hot dish, 
our Old hotter together, add 

them with the lfrnon to the other ingredi
ents, stirr thoroughly and serve
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FOR THREE IN THE FAMIUY.

THE PRINCESS■:s*>

Complexion Purifier.
і 9 ‘.сіЛ s

;niqcaorJ *

і 'SMhfc
Gmrante- d to 

rare
Freckles.

Beit Rewdy 
in the worMNovice.—With pleasure, tie gTvee her 

his left arm, so that she may t^srere' 1 

BOBWljydy take it wito her right hand. In 
fact the gentleman is nearly always-on the 
Iady> right ; yon can see bow awkward it 
would be for her to grasp his

■Ruiч bod' '
..Tan, 

Liver Spots, 
Sallowness, 

A*l Discolor
ations of 
the Skin,

Eczema,
Rashes.
Pimples.

Acne,
Blac* heads.

tf xt$i
;v Slewed Kidney.

First soak the tidney in cold water lor 
three or four hours, changing the 
several times, as it becomes discolored. 
Put on the fire in cold water, as soon as it 
begins to boil change the water for fresh 
cold water, repeat this and in the third 
let it boii slowly for an hour. This will 

remove all the strong taste often so dis
agreeable in carelessly stewed kidnevs, 
and the first cooking should always be 
done the day before the stew is 
•erv*d, and the meat put away in a cool 
place. When preparing for the stew cn 
away all the veins, and cords, then cat the 
meat into am ill pieces and stew exactly 
according to the directions for stewed 
heart, except that for a good sized beet 
kidney the quin tides will have 
doubled two tablespoonfuls of flour, whole 
teacup of water, etc.

1have a

J Astra,

Etc.The Sweet Tooth. Pr раИ>
*1.60.

Set salt by Drngdit,.

Whoksal, and в*tali ,t

THE GERVAISE G АНДИ IKSTITUTt
ai Avenue st« Toronto.

I One of the moat eminent medical author- 
itiea in the world. Супи Edion, M. D.,
President of the Board of Health, New 
York, has written a very interesting article 
recently to the Ladies’ Home Journal en
titled “The Candy Eating Habit.” In it oigot slkevk with tight lihihg. 
he says, “Children grow sometimes veiy mmember Is that accuracy Is the turning 
rapidly and the process of growth is one EiS? “ a„ ci“rasr “d « perfect
which demands . great snppi, of heat. р.п/Я.ТьХ?ЙЇГ 

now from sugar more annual beat can be ,ng ,nd 611 t«n facing, with whatever Is 
evoled than from almost any substance we Med.l!or t1» outside crushed or shirred 
can take. What we call taste, that is the ÎTthï A '“ШШ fln"

agreeable sensation when we place some Where there Is a full vest front effect 
food we like in contact with the nerves of deelred. or a drapery of any kind arranged
«hnZrГ,1‘Г°Гв-u 1,k”t■“ SF»^i!*Mdth1 STd-oSS 
ol hanger m that it is caused by the de- a,ter-

Clams on Toast. mand of nature lor food. Bot taste will the present moment the sleeve Is the
Am. many 6ih dealers, keek clams on often tell ns whether food is good for ns it іГмпгтпц,РОІі,Е °‘ ‘îe c?s,t”me’ Md 

htod almort as omatoftly as oysters, this hence when the growing child needs food « Inch goods to^ 

will not be sn imp mule luxury even in and sugar will supply this the child ersves ?lec™1 Bmi e,en then the comem often

- sBrSSHiS
or luncheon. TakeOnedozen ol the l<rg* ■ from fits and inHbe Arctic regions the litüe ™ ouüude і» to be gathered nroundkbe 
hard-shelled clams, such as nled tor obov- - 'Ejquimsnxicbddren beg for blubber iust tofin-‘ü.a.1!! "I?*1 *° tbe
der w»h well, and lay them on . bed o,f « littl. ene. heg7, ready t this ih”^ Tod‘ГгГ  ̂re

hot coals, or in a hot oven until the shells climate fat it less easily digested than tte “*m taken up, end the wrist fared
open; then remote them with a ptir of sugar and the body of the child knows this PreMed- The diagram given here
ГьГ,Ґп1ЬГй0ОО,'ГТвЛ*Ьв1І,'“1 although the child does not. Sugar , : ^“totr^n"^* bZZ p^t 

p the meat fine. Thiz should be done vei7 concentrated form of food. It is a meaeuree 89 Inches and In width 88. If it 
the day before they are required, and when hightly stimulating food and we have re- P1®^. the proper place to piece
rr,.»h* ob°PI*ed d— have only to he centty Moroni time ,t «able, portons iîn. of x mrefoTïf î'^ou'ZeïlreTdZ 

pltood m a stew pan with a copiai of milk «Ming it to more ооаЯу perform severe ,lred’ «he shape of the upper pnt Is* the 

and allowed to come to the boil. Wet labor either physical or mental Th« "eme-b”« «ha lower ta out two Inobee wid
ens and a half tablespoonfuls ol door with military hygienists taking advantage ol tanked ”ed and
^*!f |“lk>end ehen «h» clam, th, tact bate advised that extra ration, of «"» d=wn. If thegigottieeve'hta*the' Hfo

hod add this a httla at a time, stirring eon- *oold be issued to the soldiers «ho £* K?lon »P ten Inobee from
stantiy. Cook tor two minutes, add one •” relied on to snstain the excessive nthS°k?lfo^.*S™!îid^ * ®a‘ ÇjalHn*'

phytirel strain incident,.for^d ЖЬЙ?

Thu same eminent authority , short 7 ,”a?.0' «• «wed In the
timew in «faring to Tutti Fretti ““ng ÆïSSÎ

і5ггааб““- *
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to be
' Minnie, aren't my roses nice Vr
“Yes, very pretty."
“But don’t 

fume?”
“Oh, yes, it is just liiiO’’ nioihr 

ma‘s !—that she got from Picsso * 
Lubin when she 
England."

You can buy those scents at (ho 
store now.

Piesse & Lu bin's Perfumes may be 
had from all leading druggists.

mr s you like their pt*w№T№5I/

I M/i .con the 
r years ~У V in London,was

to be

I I
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New Odors.nient.
age is 
to the 
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a «— White. Jasmin,

White СагшНоі.

THEATER OR OPERA COSTUME*.
Tbs

e-
t.

True to flower,
delicatcand lasting.

■ •••

:
well, notill quite tender. Mike a: paste 
whi* isjrich andfgood, though scarcely as 
ri* as роЯ paste. Line the bottom sad 
aim of a deep baking di*. Flare the 
chicken and the bacon ia loyers, until the 
dish is filled, add Two cupfuls of the broth 
in which it w»s*at»wed, salt and pepper, 
•and cover with » top «rant, in the rentre of

ont cn a hot dish, dost lightly with popper, 
Цу the s ires ot bacon in regular rows on 
the top of the gravy, and serve at oore.

Ünie: tabteapoontnl of hotter, o Utile salt, and
by heaping the mixture upon slices 

oi bettered toast, whi* should ho in nodi» 
ness on a hot di*.

Ü1

JohnTaylor&Cow
■ PERFUMERS,

і vKUlv 1 їх** tear •

•" î ш

mA very largo ma/ority ol Canadians have
a greet repngnaore to orreyahig whi* 
oomeofrom the inside ol an animal—tin 
“ianerda” so to Épu*, and they игіопеїу

1
Take one pint of shelled oiams, ooe pint 

of milk hollo toaspooofol. oibettart one

■ '# !'v:
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ЛпаігпНПТОтоп
with міс or sellow complexion*, 

suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous Wood,will find quick 

і і** *• relief in Scott's Emulsion. All 
locks is tko of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
С» Empans general decline of health, are 

(pkedily cured.

«Mr xtstum •
t> ana tea

non»ns ляш ЛГТШШ аташе
IMf-rari.

■ - —

neaiff is «ha «arid ha* *» 
el these

aitjr el f IP 1UP ALL NIGHTThaahh hernia af oyttera astal “Charley aeeed ait fro* dmanasg at 
Newport and George paiiad 
baric Cuy." /W|the anhjact ol at ti-WithtbatCOUaH.ifyondt.net 

to repeat the experience, bay 
ж bottle of the
OLD STANDARD C3KDY

reeorty y. I
“And yea don't knew which toThe beta the lower 

sack near in Virgiat,, and are at paitiea- 
lariy 6ae qadtity. Mr. Jamea Cochran, at 
Prhaana. Va , te the thq 
Eagliehataa. who has raworiy aoeed to 
Virgmia to go àtto ta* oyster hnein-wa. 
Ilia principal chipearat*. aad partkalarly 
thorn of hit ehoieaot oyater*, will he to 
London. He doaa not regard GaaUpaaeat

•Oh tee. 1 do. Гає going to топу Fred."
“The dear hoy how he does Iota ate Г* 

■hr Mghrd. aa aha placed the sheet aithia 
the envelope. Gang softly to the pearl- 
lined eecritoire. she took the

af teaaiaty.
- :It Gray’s Syrup ofSajJJjg He ia aawhere the rich and peer

to enjoy themeehrea. I 
that an

jae ia hie own honea. nor

of
і;

Red Spruce Gum thooebUallr wrote oa the letter. ' Ka
hili A-JgiguJsjgijChi

éohm Hmtj- Wly, she was right ep in «тим 
wht-n I proposed to hr.

Fred — Whom- arm* P Yours *
Hurry—You’re hit it, bet how did you 

happen to go- s> f
*'H ire too any ides what the relation* 

are iwrwwn Mies Wellofl and you nr Slim- 
рОГеиГ

* JBt—yx*: » ath»T. and s motlxti 
Both hrr parents are opposed to him.**

The best Cough Cure in the world. 
Sold everywhere 2$ eta. a bottle.

Kerry Watson A Co., ряоміпом

MONTREAL.

Honea, there is a dan ol girls, 
Eba very large majority of 
ly vwtnons, whose besmeas it is to be pre.ty

snssüioSistiS;
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. For Cough*. Colda^ora Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Langs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diaaasas of Chhdren. 
M/war/wpiM. FREE.

oyater* abroad tor має time past tram 
Lang Island. The oysters of the Chesa
peake aad its tributaries po«a n* ‘-котрі nr" 
qualities superior to the oy» era Item other

І? *4)

deal ; ia a word, to under. ASD BACK vmr4
stand the art ol entertaining. Ihi. illustration représente every 

attractive pocket pincushion Ask 
your Grocer lot one.

CHASE A SANBORN,
BOSTON MONTREAL.

) SILVER 
k TRUSS

When for instante, a Chinese gentleman OT»v-re will arrive in London in good 
condition Mr. Cochran ш-es agiving a dinner to three Iriende, be

Ï
liariy const mcn-d barrel for his ship- 

' mtintd. and it is Slid the barrel and 
the m inner of parking it tend to keep the 
ov bters in condition. Ed.h oyster is plso d 
in (be barrel separately and with its month 
up. When the barrel is filled tightly, a 
btrt*ng press are is pat on it and the hoops 
are tightened. This eq ieiz a the oyster 
together as much as u is possible to do 
without crushing tbe shells, giving them 
no chance to open their mouths. Both 
te-Mlri ol the barri 1 am double and the bar
rel ie k-pt with its head n«xt to the mouths 
ct tb - oisiers uppermost. The idea in 
nackitu» the oysters so tightly and of keep
ing their mouths up is to 
cope ol tb ir liqu ir. on 
supposed to teed during transit, 
years ago muesli oysters were shipped 
from Baltimore to London. 1 
z'.ing process nqui'sd the muzzling of 
each oyster by a piece of wire, which 
ptssed around it and was tightened at the 
mouth, sealing it.

wiM arrange lor it to be provided on aI ML • Chollr didn't have much luck with that 
Bos on girl.*’

“N-t; ьЬе Irez* him with ber glane* a.” 
**1 hen be is in a bad wni f *
"So; he was thawed out by an old 

ll.me,'*

WEmebN.Seed ft Benns,
fl >wer-boat at a certain hour, and alfo tor 
the company of eight dining-out girl»- two 
1er each gentleman. I call them dining- 
eet girls, as it best describes to me their 
calling. They will сом prettily dressed, 
their hair done up in the most wonderful 
shapes, and brushed over with a sort of 
varnish which makes it appear like a tan- 
tactic head-dress carved in ebony. They 
will ornament this structure with bright 
Rosters, though the wry atbs will be as still 
ae tht ir hair, or they may sometimes add 

gold, or leather-inlaid ornaments, 
ir faces will be painted in white and 

pink—very artistically painted, smooth, 
and soft looking, delicately traced, sharp, 
black descents will mark tbvir e}ebrowe 
Dainty, demure dolls they will appear, and 
pretty to look upon ; but seemingly one 
tench would destroy their artistic tffrets, 
aa a rough hand the radiance ol a butter Й; 'a

I '•
4i ! mm

I841R.0GERS Bbos.

іnr H ERBINE BITTERS 4

Ф
LIGHT

COOL

Ho pressure on

5 4 She—1-І think I like you, Mr. Trotter. 
1 cannot meiry ion and leave my twin si&- 
ter alon- Wait un«il «be is engaged.

II —Y^s —but—er—that's just what »he 
*• id wb- n 1 proposed to her.

After Marriage.

Mrs. StTspbigh (angrily)—Just look at 
rbe money von lose every St unlay night 
pi it ing poker !

e Cure* Sick HeadacheВ і A.

ERBINE BITTERS і

oі • і V Purifiée the BloodSeverest Henda

і bythe**0 Guarant*8^

Meriden Britannia Co.

WerPlaTE^WORLD

Never moves, j

«H ERBINE BITTERS ** ’

Гі
t лvon ЄА1Ж AX

The Montreal Silver Trass Co.. Cures Indigestion& vmt the ee- 
h they arc 

Several ERBINE BITTERSMr. Scrapl igh ( a)oily)—Yes; and just 
look at the money you lose every Monday 
morning buying *• bargains.*'

H isbai.d—! tee plainlv von want to get 
up « qua*r* 1. and in the street, t>o. Wait 
at Last, till w« am inside our owe bouse.

Wile—Impossible ; 1 shall have coiled 
down before we get there.

“•Why did you say he 
any ol your other Husbands Г*

“He furnished the most conclusive 
gounds for divorce.**

180 8t. James Sti-eet, 
Room 6. let floor. . 

MONTREAL, QUE. o■

The Ladies' Friend
The muz- H ERBINE BITTERS

Cures Dyspepsia

ERBINE BITTERS
FPILEPSYl II HUMPHREYS’

! ф; Dr. Hi Fits, Nervous Debility.
Causes, Symptoms. Remits and Howto 

Cure. Treatise free on application to M. I 
G. Epson, 36 de Salaberry 8t., MontreaL |

і used for years ta 
private practice aad ft* over thirty years by theTwo of these young ladies will attend to 

•ech gentlemen, sitting slightly back from 
the table at etch side of the entertained. 
They will fill his liquor cups, sip from them 
and pass them on ; pick out dainty pieces 
ol ‘ckow” (food) with chopsticks, and band 
them to him ; crack jokes, fill and light his 
Mpe, and all the while chat gayly, and eat 
dried water melon-seeds. That is 
ever saw them eat. Behind each group of 
t n e a solemn looking coolie, or waiter, 
will stand to tan them aU the while. Other 
waiters bring in fooo, wine and tea, change 
the dishes and attend to their wants. The 
■seal will last tor a long time. Eventually 
all will rise, and retire to an outer room 
fnraished with broad couches covered with 
amtting. Opium-pipes will be there for 
those who care tor them, and tobacco and 
cigars in plenty. The girls will sit on the 
coaches, laugh, fill the pipes, and still eat 

•lon-seeda, while the gentlemen will 
rec ine at their ease, enjoying their society.

Ancient Foot bell.

Football was first played in England 
at Chester, where the playing of the game 
is believed to date as far back as 
:be Roman occupation. A Cheater au ti- 
guary mentions a practice which pre vailed 
in that city. “ time out of mind, tor the 
shoemakers yearly, on Shrove Tuesday, 
to deliver to Up drapers, in the presence 
oMbe Mayor of Chester, at tixTRodehee, 
one ball ol leather, called the football, of 
the value ol three shillings and tourpence 
or above, to play at from thence to the com
mon hall of the same city, ” and it ia chron- 
i' l» d that the first ball used was the head 
of the Dane who had been captured and 
slain, and whose bead was kicked about tor 
sport ; showing that At a period of a little 
later than the Roman occupation the game 
of football was played at Cluster. In an ac
count of the Shrove Tuesday festivals at 
Derby, we read that the celebrated match 

played as a memorial of a victory 
the Romans in the year 217. The 

free quarrymen of the Isle of Purbeck com
mute the originel grsnt of their rights at 
a time beyond that within legal memory by 
kicking a tootball over the grouo d they

„ For Biliousness

Addraaa all orders to
48 awd 45 William St* Montreal.

ÆÆiMYS: 51SKL* SSIr

was better than1th

,
a special cure tor the

? J
4-3 •Fever. Worm Colic.... M

J 8—Teethta*! Colic. Crying. Wakefa 
4—Diarrhea, of ChUdreu gc Adults........  ЛН

“Some women can’t believe ж word tbt ir 
husband і say,** she remarked.

“Well.” confided the other. “I'm not 
quite so badly off as that. My husband 
talks in his sleep occasionally.” v

“Did you give your daughter away 
•be was married P”

“Threw her away, sir. Literally threw 
her away.”

It was a mean man who told hie young 
wile that if her bread were sold by weight 
they’d soon be millionaires.

“Will you have a cigar P” asked the man 
of the houae ; “th< se are some my wile 
gave пи lor a Christmas present. Help 
yourselvi-s —let me give you a light.”

Every man present declared he had 
off smoking.

vou tell a lie about those 
cigsrs, John P” atked the wile after the 
gentlemen had gone ; “you know 1 didn’t 
give them to you tor a Christmas present.”

“You just keep quiet, Mary ; that box 
0» cigars cost $25. 1 can’t afford to give
any of them away.”

.83 m 1

.837-Coacha. Colds. Broochitti
8-Nearmlgla, Toothache, . .83
•-BeaSachn, БК* Headache, V«t%o.. Лй 

1 ft—Dywepala.
11-8амгге«4 or PnlnfUl Perla4a... .8ft
18—Whites, too Profeae Periods.............. .83
18—CгавD, Laryagltla.
14-Salt Rhcaaa, Kryelpelae, Eruptions.. .83 
13—Hheamaiiam, Rheumatic Paine ..... .83

all 1 Л
d.83

Г d;18—Malaria, 
1ft—Catarrh.

J83

8ft-Whee»lar Ceagh....................................  .83
87-Kldaey Diseases................ ..........u ‘.83 1)0 yon Write for the Pipm?сшмр, WHoopine gom 

COUGHS AND COLDS.
<W-Herveae Debility...

3ft—Urlaary Weakaeaa 
(4-Hare Threat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat .83

::*S
<

It you do, yon should hare ТЖВ 
LADDER OF lODUAUU, 
s Text-Book for Oorraapoedeota, Re
porter., Editors and General "Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
«жиг он шат or писк вг

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

Stele where run asw this aad roe will l _ 
°Nto A bendtete. lltboeraph for Iraarisf.

)“77" “нГЖ™ BRIP, 25®.
Put up In small bottles of plearant peHeW. Just fll Ol-OVER 40 YEARS DOT USD*-НІ

ILyour vest pocket. 

' MaHTal (144?! anwusBvs'asacu., ill » 11s

proI>el« ear iweelpt el paie*. tiUSTBONG It CO., PROPRIETORS,
Saint jean, h. a oColor-ВII но in Eye Only.

Edridge-Grten, in his recent woik on 
color-blindnees, mentions the case tf a 
nun, aged fifty, who was color-blind in the 
right eye only. Bjfore he was twenty- 
ei^ht he had a keen perception of color, 
but at this time he was working with the 
spectroscope, snd being anxious to finish 
aoaae observations he was making, he 
worked for tight or ten hours a day with 
the instrument. Hie observations were 
specially connected with the colors ol the 
spectrum. When he had kept this up for 
a fortnight, he found that he had lost the 
power ot distinguishing colors with his 
right eye. His condition instead ol im
proving
elapsed He could, however, see colors 
very well with the left eye. Lord Ray- 
h igh. who was a member of the committee

SW“Wh did

SPECIFICS.1 A. & J. HAY,3WA DOSE
ІШШ o- SHILOH!

CURE.
Diamonds, Fme Jewelry,American Watckm, 

Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods. Etc. 
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER aid REPAIRED.

76 KING STREET.

1 An Elephant's Funeral.

The most extraordinary funeral on record 
took place in Siam about two years ago. 
There were in that country four sacred 
white elephants, and one of these dying at 
the advanced age ot 122. it was given a 
funeral grander than that accorded to prin
ces of royal blood. One hundred Budd
hist priests officiated, and the three surviv
ing white elephants led the procèsaio 
Trumpeters heralded its advance, and 
thousands of devoted Siamese men and 
women followed. The King and his court 
rec« ived the remains at the Menam River, 
down with thousands of barges and movable 
houses were floated. Flags of all kinds 
were used, and reliable estimates placed 
the attendance at more than 20,000. The 
King bowed his knee to the funeral car in 
recognition of the alleged divinity ot the 
deceased, and the proceedings were con
tinued well into the night. The jewels and 
offering buried with the elephan 
eented some thousands of pounds.

0Q«Ж > Atttrlde Refusing To lie Given Away.

The “new woman ” asserted herself in 
4 very pronounced way at a Nonconform
ist marriage in South I^ondon last week 
The bride, the daughter of a wealthy Non- 
con‘orniist, refused to be “given away.” 
This form is clearly a survival 01 the time 
when the woman was regarded as a chattel, 
first to her father aud then to her husband, 
and the lady déclin -d to recogmz 1 it. 
She gave herself away, and her father 
stood by as a spectator. After this, though 
she undertook to love and honor her 
hut-bind, she declined to promise to obey

THE SAME MAN,^uree^Conffumptton, Coughs, Croup, Sore

Sold by Samuel Watters.1Ü 1
№ Ф ’Well Pro tied.

ІШ, .midi higher pise to the «bastion el OTM
ti?5£&dU“‘ “Km*hu~1' “*

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(1st door south ot Kin*.)

Turkeys111 I.VAAAAT.VVWVVVVVVIiVVVVVVVVVi
jt Ш CLEAN

TEETH )
became more marked a, time

CHICKENS, 6EE8E AND DUCK8. 4-3 .I and a pure breath obtained by 
I using Adams’ Tutti Frutti.
1 Take no imitations.
•/WVWWVWWW. vW^AWWW1

lean’s Sausages.on color-vision, stated at the Royal Insti
tution that the committee, in the "course ot 
their investigations, discovered a young 
woman who was color-blind in one eye, 
the other being quite normal, so that, 
though with one eye she could discern tints 
and shakes quite accurately, with the 
other she was quite unable to distinguish 
red from green. The common confusion 
in color-blind persons is between 'red and 
green, though there are instances of mono
chromatic vision, in which the person 
effected can discern one color only.

ft re
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фНаш, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard. 
Lelerj , Squash and all Vegetables.

Exalted.

The Chit f В iron Pollock is very fond of 
telling the fi I lowing story about himself : 
When he Kl 1 St. Paul’s School somewhat 
unexpectedly, and in a way which gave 
some offence to the High Master, the latter 
personage gave if a* his opinion 
would live to be hanged.

After a brilliant career in Cambridge, 
Pollock came out Senior Wrangler, and 
was elected Fellow of Trinity. On hear
ing tois, his old master said 

“I always foretold that he would fill a 
xalted station.”

aJAMES S. Ill 8 SOU, Annspollt Co., N. 8. Beef, 
Kins’* Co., N. B., Lamb, 
Ontario Fresh Pork. I CURE FITS!? 108, DEAI. 13 аві 14 City Marl tTallors, 

Domville Building. 
68 PRINCE WM. ST,

Telephone No. 748.

o! that he

їік Щ
A Western Woman's Lonely Lot.

On Christmas Day the Coulee City New
man met the wife of a prominent stockman. 
Alter the usutl salutation she vas asked 
tor news and replied : “I have no par
ticular news. I have not seen a white 
woman since last August until yesterday. 
My husband has been away most of tbe 
summer. ” “How do you pass the time 
alont?” “My two boys are good 
pany, and we kill rattlesnakes. ” 
there many rattleanakeb?” “ I killed 
sixty-three last snmmer mvself, and my 
youngest child killed or.e with a piece of 
sage brash. Then ducks are plentiful,and 
I am a pretty good 
ed several on the wing.” Her looks indic
ated nothing but perfect satisfaction with 
her lot, and health was pictured in 
line ot her smiling countenance.

Making Sure.
At a shooting party a few years ago there 

was présent a young gentleman who, doubt
less, had not tarnt the rules regarding 
pheasant shooting, etc. As most people 
are aware, it is the rule never to shoot 
pheasants whilst on the ground, but to 
wait until they rise. The young gentleman 
alluded to was attended by a keeper, who 
loaded for him. Seeing a pheasant run
ning along a short distance before him, he 
raised his gun.

“Sir,” said the keeper, thinking he was 
going to shoot, “you must not shoot whilst 
he’s running.”

“I'm not going to,” said the young gentle
man, “I’m waiting for him to stop.”

PROFESSIONAL.

№
■ •!

I

ANGER A Scientific 
Cure without

_ __________ ___  the knlfe,re
e have had a reawnable^portun! 

t. Bead for references.

MTUMOR
-a1 1 he Loutl-volced Have.

IVThe first of American Newspapers, 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

The American Constitution, the Amer

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 

last, and all the time, forever

The roar of a lion can be heard farther 
than tbe sound ot any living creature. 
Next cotres the hjena, then the screech

manent where we V v
ф \ity lor treatmcB

*і panther, and the jackal in suc- 
The donkey can be heard fi ty 

times farther cfl than the horse, and the cat 
ten time» tan her than the dog. It is strange 
than th* quiet and timid bare.wben she cries 
in tear, t an be heard taither off than either 
cat or dog.

Too Accurate.

SPECTACLES.
EYE CLASSES 

OPERA BLASSES
CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 

SILVER COCOS 
JEWELLRY. 

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KINC ST.,

fer8uson:&paoe.

Gentleman (to new servant) : “Here is 
the list of invitations. Those underlined 
are married couples, and must, of course, 
be addressed Mr. So-and-so and wife.”

Gentleman (next day) : “Did you look 
after the invitations P”

Servant : “Yes. sir.”
Gentleman : “Did you add the words 

’and wife’ to those sent to married people P” 
Servant (triumphantly) ; “Yes. sir, and 

wrote ‘without a wife’ on the others.”

Baffling for a Lady.
A fair Hungarian lady, possessed of rank 

and fortune, has had the brilliant idea of 
putting herself up to be raffled for. At 
least, she has got so far with her object as 
to have petitioned the Hungarian Finance 
Minister to permit her toisiue a lottery 
loan of 7,000,000 tickets of one florin each. 
The winner is to marry the lady, who re
tains one third the money as her dowry, 
gives one-thira to thq bridegroom, and de
votes the other third to charitable purposes.

■
“Aren

The Sunday Sun BR. J. H. MORRISON,
(New Yerk. Leaden and Au*.)

Еуз, Ear, Note and Throat.
16» Germain Street, ftLJahn.

;/
I ? la the greatest Sunday News

paper In the world
What To Do With Our Boye.

Among the meet curious of rect nt adver- 
tm mi nts is one in which a father otters to 
•ell his tbrte-year-old son, “a strong, 
healthy, and particular neat boy, ” to any 
lady or gentlemen who will give him £300. 
Ht re .is a new solution of the olttn-asked 
qmstion, “What shall we do with our 
boys P”

have kill- I1

bt1 Price5a.e copy; by mall year.
Dally, by mall - • $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, " • *
The Weekly, - - ■ $| a year. 
Addrore THE SUN New York.

ч
BORDON UVINB8T0N, O'I

UKNERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

A і
1 * •!

I • $8 a year.
/

[Au Apt Scholar.

“The great drawback with you, John, is,” 
•aid a lady to her husband, who was suffer
ing from the effects ot the night before, 
“you cannot say ’No.' Learn to sav ‘No,’ 
John, and you will have fewerheaaacbes. 
Can you let me have a little money this 
morning?”

“No,” said John, with apparent ease.

Khodee Beads Newspapers.
Sir Cecil *F. Rhodes is an omnivorous 

sender. Mr. Rhodes himself says : “When 
my income was only £2 a week I frequent
ly spent from 16s. to £1 a week on period- 
seals and magazines. I could not afford 
books. My friends thonght 1 was mad. ”

According to an English Paper.

The design of the American flag was 
probably borrowed from the family arms 
et General Washington, which consisted 
et three stars in the upper portion and 
three here across the escutcheon.

j: HOTELS.DAVID CONNELL, v
A\ I

JgALMORAL HOTEL,

10» Chariots* Attest, dl John, N. B„ 
A. L. Simas» Prop.,

Alivery and boarding stables,

U41 WATERLOO STREET.

Horse. Boarded on roaionable term.
•yHoreeff aid Carriages sn’ihlre. Pise Fit Oats, 

at short notice.

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.I b -
!

General Exprès, Forwarder,, Shipping 
Agent, and Cmtom Homs Broker,,

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages ol

beo Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and BoreL 
apanee, Tam worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 

and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethete and Western Railway. Cumber
land IUBway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamshipand 8nmM«s“pd^^-^^№ 

Connection, made with reeponeible Ezprem Com 
panlee covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Colombia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers.

I ►

«
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An Equivalent tor Presents.

After their engagement had been broken 
off, a Michigan man sued his quondam 
sweetheart Tor the recovery of certain 
jewellery which she refused to return. The 
judge, in deciding the case, asked the lover 
it he had ever kissed his intended bride. 
After he had admitted that he had done so. 
the judge dismissed the suit, holding' that 
kisses and caresses were a legal equivalent 
for presents.

QOMKOM HOTEL,

1CAFE ROYAL,
Demvllle Building,

Com Du мі Prime Vi. Streets.
SEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM GLARE.

S 1
Domes, hum, Ешаш. N. в.

ТОНН H. McINSRNEY, Troptire». VP Equine Ntgwclty.

First Lieutenant : “How do yon like the 
horse you bought from me last week P” 

Second Lieutenant : “Very much: he 
might hold hie head a little higher, though 

First Lieutenant : "Oh ! that will come all

JgMLMONT HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
■Ë,

Fifty
I « V

right when he is paid for.” "Thou ihslt sot kits,"
laid down by lbs health convention se » meant of 

speedily cure..
J.8IMK,Prop.

gre
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TAKE - NOTICE.
Daring the vear the space <3 

advertising MINARD’S LINIM 
contain expressions of no uncertain sound 
from people who speak from personal ex
perience as to the merits of this best of 
Household Remedies.

C. C. Richards & Oo.

ICE! Wholesale 
and Bétail.

^Jh^mcy in^LtrerpooMn connection with tbs tor- 

Q-b~
Goode in bond promptly attended to snd forwarded

devoted to 
ENT will IQ’ 1Tb* suitor (bitterly) —“You reject me P 

Win, aoaae month» ago I consented to wait 
smra you could leaks to know me better !" 
He gH—“ Tee ; tbst’a where you made 
your teiatako."

.
ГЕЕЮТШЛОЯ, R, вw#h despatch.

Invokes required for goods from Canada, United 
or Europe, and vfoe versa.

*,C.CKie*T0N,Ato.S.„. 1'R''T0NE'*f”1
Addi
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IkSmT 1* ото. eSâïS. Cteta wKr1*wêîî.”-Itiq>bon. <14. Offlc II LaltoU, Strwt. > A. IWAHM, Proprtoor.

a- .«.eOw.Mrs. R. Wheteel.■ Fin.і sample room 
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HUNDREDS OF THEM HAVE BEEN SObD. GET ONE NOW.
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B■% - THEBE IS NO TIME LIKE f H PBESENT.
Order Now* with New or Renewal Subscrtftion.ш11 %

Fifty-two numbers of a bright sixteen page paper and Webster’s Dictioi 
greatest offers ever made in the Maritime Provinces. Hundreds from 

Scotia and P. E I., have recognized this and taken advantage of Ш

$3.00. This is one of the 
er New Brunswick, Nova 
r is your opportunityfey-' <?:-удУ І. *

FT. JOHN, N. a
V; .Ш№Ш ; ляEDWARD S. CARTER,

jggapttK :.y -шзш y
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. o This Dictionary and One Year’s subscription to “Progress" for © $3.

«THE PRICE REDUCED.»------
Competition is the Life of Trade. It makes prices lower and this is why “Progress” can offer 

Webster's Dictionary at such a greatly reduced price. Ninety- 
Five Gents lower than ithe old figure.
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VMISS СН ARRINGTON.

■«Mibybir

Ini -J ttotto
••ВОГОмт, s mantollroM 
a record et alma .

Tto ottor мав, fin m aH, «an 
a told Ughaeyaae.

mHe
j?rt_,UWbJ*did“Tea

Ttoakatodaato*. Ska :m, Sk. killed ia atoms•to Hattaar Uaar. daa. M. U tka wikal d

вяЯЛтгу Read. daa. 14. la tba wtt: of Wlllia* *. 
MUarr, a

■ana lbkkad.daeU.ta tto wife of RoheraD.

H. to tto wife of Ckrta 

Aadma-a tb—daa. ». la Ika •» at eacatl
•Uaa

Штат. N. 8 . daa. 11. tatha elk al Joraph 
Canto, a daughter.

! VOL..й••Of eearaa yea ваГyea ВЬшWialtar Ckpu Sk 
Wanoaar'aI tor ylaee ia tto«toak-el' “4W .

bate firefeaUg 
to aaid blaedr. "Aad-I 
yea wait»» keow Г*
vftor
He tamed acariet to tto ayaa. He 

oat. A

£a.Wïr*rert at atraaa.” 
toagty, if fiLARYtoo at fini tappoeed, aad to waa 

lotto tonaataCkiekaaa. lediaa 
Sürar CHy, aad lett ttoaaanhala

■ -Hktokawith torThemmaking each a tare aboet-Cyatkia Char
riegtoe. She ia ecmotfie, it аееом. «et 

•toed, Лт
nrmi 

or KIt ПЯ
toe Fraak got «all. a aamm kaer tollow-

nurred by à pretty toUtoeed girl, the 
daughter ot tto ladiaa at atom home to 
lay nek. Stotaoto good English aaag a 
little, aad eoaU talk pntoly. See

1he interviewed, and ЦShe aoald aomr mag again. Hergtoftou 
abort ia tto Uoob ottor 

«odd bedaub Bronchitis,
La Grip, Efc 11 -

¥•caa get aa ooald tom bttea lia N.a.daa.1.10 tto ж» at 
adaaehter.

•a Ikawlk at Harry W.
«ante it badly—«oold gim йа

Well. IoglaSdd «eat after it— 
aad tailed. She dally retoed to
кім. 1*-------
the Mirror wouldn't ana it and iatitaated 
that to «аа а ме8. They tod «orda aad 
«iaked each other good 
tom it ома to paaa that there ia a eacaocy 

the at all oi tto Maylair Mirror, and I 
gaeaa if anybody could do that interne* 
and supply "the long kit want.’ to would 
aland a very good chance of filling it. 
W liter, are you Tailing' tbit chop Г* 

“Coaling, air."
“KaWaon ot tto Mirror always had a 

ot s temper, bat all the same a poet 
«в his sixpenny rag isn’t to be sneezed at. 
If I had tne enterprise of my early youth, 
I would run down to London-super-SI are
_ghe’s staying at the Coliseum till the
bow production on Monday—and try my 
lock. Yah, you rising generations haven't 
the nous to grasp your opportunities when 
job get ’em.”
ULThe speaker subsided into a corner and 
the discussion ot an entre cote, and Dick 
Carroll collected every coin he had about 
Kim and summed up the total.

“Seven and tenpence,” be reflected.
third return to

Herthe yoeth. The eights
She eras all subtle A Cample№feminine ayuputhr. 8to told out tor tto eternal of tor 

to got «oil mud reefy to 
toes to premised to k 
in bia toort.

When Frank hoard from hia lather to 
and cold

thought to hod acted 
the tool, and told him so. Kiltie Mayo 
wrote a pathetic letter. lamenting that to 
had errr gone Wat into dklakMta. and 
intimating, in tor gentle way, that to had 
—A. , mistake. These letton made tto 

angry, eid to cot loom bom

m1 hia bait, at oourm. tot a gaatom oi infinitétoed to him wi bin latere.
Ukk’a boo went jakato. Ho called a

m tto opera 
theatre of В

І
Halba.fia.lt, Andrew Water ta Mra A. B.. I would, not tom been dtomttPalaoe Mansi one. 

.Alt yaor threat's tadf" to
and“Forgim

•a harsh il I bad tod any idea—Hungry !” 
Her glorioei mice would ham melted an 
iceberg.

■•I'm not hungry!" exclaimed poor, 
penniless Dick, gasping with prjfc- 
“Don't too believe it—aboard exaggerat
ion, all rot ! I don't know why I said it."

“I do," she aaid. “You told me tto 
truth on tto spur ot tto 
your'e sorry. If you deny it, I shan't be
lieve you, so you can asm your breath to 
cool tto lunch you're going to tom with 

Ham been hungry often, in the old 
days when 1 waa only a little 'Cynthy* in 
Lake Genera. Ill.,'and I know it's tod. 
Mr.- Carroll, do you intend to make me 
hold out my h end all day ?"

He choked.
“I'll take y oar hand, but I'm dashed if 

K'U take your lunch !"
“Yea, you shall," ato aaid. 

to contradict a lady. We’ll ham it all 
alone tore, you and I and Mrs. Ross, my 
companion, and I'll tell you a beautiful 
■tory about myaeli. for tto gratification ot 
tto good, inquisitive public. In return you 
.h.ii tell me what put it into your toad to 
come to Brighton."

He ate her lundi end drank tor cham
pagne, and before tto meal was over she 
knew ell about him and the bun episode

• Plucky," ato thought, end ato admir
ed courage in a man, “witty, proud, well 
bred."

She looked kindly at him, and trailed 
—with a moisture in her eyea,. Emotional 
to the score Cynthia Charrington and in
finitely susceptible to tto realism of tile, e 
women ol Moods—spelled with a capital, 
according to latte? day prophets.

“I hope yon will succeed with the Mir- 
I"m euro you will," ato said, when he

Ctewewlspoet, N. &, fan. It. Ho wd Fieras to 
Klxbora Foster.“Ia it Woe

naked tor. “I'm joat read it in tto
the city th 
dated to gis 
of theatrical 
тлШ by t

*" 'Sanaa. TV 
ot them

got a done ol hard 
lotion. Tto old І“[ obtained immediate *6-|д/ 

lief № a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex, 
by the application of your Min- 
ard's Liniment.

“L'.-Col. C. Crewe-Read,"

Bt-JnbM. Jan 16.br Rev. T. Caeey. Albert Gray to 
Mora T O'Neil.

Flctoo, Jen. 10. by Rev. A. At**, William Mc I ay 
to Klixabeth Burnt

MBhowB.JaB-e.by Rev. Jobs Hawley. Charles 
Hannon to Mina Nixoa.

Liverpool. Jaa. IS. by
Jeremy to Harriet Paul.

Truro, Janie, bv R-v. A. L. GefgM. Ha_h 
Stuart to Maud Colder.

FMtiaade, Jaa. 10. by Rev. A. F. Carr. Rfehird 
Firth to Isabella Cootine.

8t. John, Jaa. 16, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, Arno d 
Mo wry to Abb* K. Love.

Amber*. Jaa. 14. by Rev. D. A- Steele, Daniel J.

“Quite tree," ato aaid„ : J 
,o. He gulped.
m. “Cynthia, you're a woman all alone- It 
yon would let 
wouldn’t tom naked before, but now that

Si іa F в іRev. T. J. Bailer, Abram
■'W«to

them in
lake care of you! I

«11 homo tire.
He waa peanileoa, aad so decided to be

come a depotv marshal. Ho afterwards 
joined Harry Rill's boomers, and waa in 
the rush lor homes 
country mi opened. He shot a Texan 
who disputed hia right to a claim, and was 
tabbed by a hall-breed at a Purcell dance 

house. Making a tiring in the Territory 
waa not what it waa cracked op to to. He 
cast his eyes shoot lor some easy way ol 
making ends meet. He saw contented, 
well dressed white men riding good horses, 
drinking oily whiakey. and playing high 
cards without work and to asked who they
"“Squaw men,” waa tto reply to received.

Investigations discovered the tact that 
“squaw men” were whites who marred 
Indian women. There Indians, aa wards 
ot tto notion, had mnch lend and annuity. 
Their husbands leased out tto land, stole 
their wives' annuity, cussed tto men who 
wanted to throw open tto country to settle
ment, and in many cares were wife-beaten. 
Waggoner thought ot Mary Board and 
lorgot Kiltie Mayo, He borrowed a home 
and rode Over to Silver City. Tto Indian 
girl waa delighted to see him again. He 
told tor that to had borrowed » home to 
come over end ask her to marry him. She 
consented, and promised to gim him a 
whole herd, so to awttock the pony by a 
toy. and eo aatisfy bd.an fetter
they were married by the Chickasaw çër 
emonv. as well as by a local preacher.

Then Frank Milled down to a tile i

1 Ij t, and now ГуГіЦІ^Жа? ££7ї
hardly know- When o fellow’. poor and 
no totter than ottor fellowa, to hasn't 
much to offer to e women. It just amounts 
to this, dear. I'm earning в decent salary 
—thanks to you—and I could make things ■ 
smooth lor you. Cynthia, would yon, 
would yon—"

and printi
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RAILWAYS.E.Ajleelord.Jaa. 16. bv Rev. J. 8. Coffin,

Footer to Abb* C. Smith.
Be,Ql^5^JtoJwRaswllB,?T*°* JOel* jMBre 
Tram. Jan. 16. bv Rev. A. L. Gexfie, Barry 

Ripley toffiagv* Вмаїг.
Kent vil*. J*»- IS. b? Rev. J. M. Ftaber, Fred W.

Wood to Edith M. Uorkutn.
8C John. Jaa. 10, by Rev. Unw Brace, J*aies A.

Ht-ndersoo to Lillie J. Jelries.
Belyea Cove. Jaa. 16. by Re 

Ira«c G. Moil to Sarah Bel]
Rose Bay. JmB. 10. W Rev. F. A. Borers Albert 

We Dix el to Bdwtna Hia» oelman. '
Newcastle, Jaa. ». by Rev. T. Nirhotooa, David 

Gulliver to Klixabeth Ander 
Amherst. Jaa. 14. by Rev. S. «ІЬЬма, James Mc

Cormack to Mr?- Sat h McCabe.
Belyea Cove, Jaa. 16. bv Rev. J. Q. Weaaore, 

Isaac G. Mott to Sarah J. Belyea. 
CsmpbeUtoa.Jsa.Abr Rev. A. F. Carr, Rieh- 

• ard H. Hickey to Mina* Andrew.
St. Joke,

I
lSb^ej^g^er hands to him with a

nothing seriously wrong with my voice. 
I've only had a bad cold.”

“Then the Comet’s information was in
correct?” he gasped.

“Quite eo.”
“And—and yon do not need me at all ?” 
“I need you very much,” she said. 

“That is why I worked that paragraph. 
You see 1 knew if I didn’t do something 
that your horrid pride would spoil our lives. 
Don’t be mad with me, Dick, or I shah 
crv.”

But she blubbed instead—for a reason.

Vw.B > paper in 
waa not chan 
sa we. Thai 
convey the it 
because adv
Paoaatxasai 
unfavorable i 
them, and, a 
attired hr lb 
«Sect, boast 
manage] 
better, note 
eger Bubb,1 
pi cached for 
coed with a 
statements ai 
tto challeagt 
them ia even і

-'вм.Мг.В
a letter to If 
house writtti 
privacy by M 
Clarke says, A 
and friendly— 
objections m 
footing , tht 
Clarke's-, rep* 
critic* ms ot і 
Halifax after 
John were 
Carter to wri 
friendly letter 
that if the crit 
regret for it hi 
that, the lettei 
business way i 
used his in Him 
to get Ьоьіпе 
Carter publie 
help him in і 
as the Telegrs 
dishonest critii 
“praise the ra 
help him honei 
could. The p: 
and nothing 
Of that from th 
below with Mr

v. J. D. Wetmore, 'pourist Sleepers“It’s rude

;Seattle,Wash.«■Just the price ot a 
Brighton and fourpence over to play with. 
Shall 1 go. or shall I have dinner ? Shall 
I lose a chance ot obtaining a jolly good 
post or dine ofl buns ?”

He weighed the idea and the silver 
dubiously, and decided in favor of bold- 

and buns.
••Il I spent the money, on dinner,” he 

aaid to himself, “I should only be post
poning for a day or two the evil moment 
when I shall possess an evil appetite with- 
at the. means to satiety it. Therefore I 
*ig6f is well go hungry to-day and try 
■V luck with the money.”

He went humming, and had a bun and 
ot milk at the À В C next door, 

sod walked to London Bridge station be- 
he could not s fiord the bus fare. 

When he settled-himself in the corner ot a 
compartment, be had nothing in his pocket 
bat three halfpence and a postage stamp, a 
trifle the worse for wear.

“If,” aaid Dick, “Miss Charrington is 
adamantine, I skill11 what shall I do ?”

l

i! aad points on the

Pacific CoastJaa. 23. by R*v- T. Casey, James *• 
a to Bndjret A. McBrearlty. 

Bridaewater. Jaa. 16.by Bey.G.C- Lorimer, Clay- 
ton Archibald to Jewie R. Campbell. 

Naahwaak, Jan. A by Rev. I. N. Parker, Rsbert J.
Eastman to Mrs. Margaret McKenato.

St. Andrews, Jan. 8, by Rev. J. M. O'Flaherty, 
Andrew Mallia to Laura Fitamaurice. 

Campobello. Jan. IA by Rev. W. H. Street, WU- 
lüua В- P. РЬіІІрелр Margaret Hottead.

Centre ville, C. A !.. Jaa- IA by Rea. B. P. Parker.
Darius H. SmkhTo Anuetra .L,Tteany. 

Yarmouth, Jaa. 16, by Rev. J. H- Fo^kay. Donald 
McKay Spence to Lisa* M. Bldridge. 

Woodstock. Jaa. 16.

!

will leave from Windsor Street Station, ^Montreal 
at 8 60 а- Ш-, every Tkareday.

Holders of record class psarace tickets to Paeffie 
Coast points will he accem «dated In tkeae esta «* 
pavmem of a small additional charge per berth. • 

Further informion, tick* rates. As.., oa appUea- 
oa to Ticket Agents.

II
Л WILD WJKvTBmU KOMAMCW

How a Tenderfoot from College Became a 
H^nsw Man and Lost Hie Life.

Frank Waggoner was graduated with 
high honors from ж college in Ohio in 1888.
His father owned ж hum in the buck woods 
of Paulding county, nnd the young collegian 
had no desire to return to the rural districts 
and “ saw-wood, ” or maul rails either, so 
he went to hi| father aod told him he had 
determined to go We* Bad grow upy with 
Oklahoma. The old gentleman thought
Frank was a “pesky fool, ” and said so, oped those lsxy traits he had noticed in 
and pretty Kitty Mayo almost cried her tto other eqnaw men, and would ait for 
eyea out. Young .Waggoner -took tor in Ь™"^Щ*йПгіГе Mary died. Wag- 
hia arma and,fold her that to waa going еаеіЬосВУ a little. He loved her
West lor her sake, and aa eoou aa he . had fn a way, but lfitiia Mayo was still his 
made a modret alert he would rend for her. real sweetheart Two months ago a 
and they would, tik.good children to ati to
well regulated novel», “live happdy.evor ed ont tornn him down. In tto Witcbita 
afterward,!? ■ " '4r- mountain country hg wM robbed by (to

Sqtto vcuithtul enthusiast left Paulding Cooks', in'* on re iWintirtoatot. Friends CetireowTay and look the train tor the took him to bnu^Tanâ thereto wa. 

Weet. whde poor Kitty cried bitterly to- Hjj thoaKh„ flew b,ck t0 Dad and Kiltie 
hind the shelter ot the station, and Papa jn Ohio, he telegraphed the girl that "he 
'Waggoner alternately dashed a tear from was dying. She answered back that she 
hia eye. and cussed that ‘danged young would start at once lor hi. bedaide. Sto 
... ,, — . ... ..... -, .і. found that they had moved him to Mosko-
idiot." Even tto idiot felt todly, and. da- ee- lnd there Bhe followed. The meeting 
spite his utmost endeavors, he ooald hardly wse an effecting one. Frank rapidly re
keep back the tears. covered under her loving care, and several

Ilf daa time Frank landed at Hunn.well, weeks ago .marriage license was leaned 
Kan., on the bordero.thVCh.rokeeStrip.
and tried to get work. There was none to eome Indian relatives of ihi dead Mary 
be had. He had a few hundred dollars. Beard. They started for the Chickasaw 
and waa comparatively easy. One day he county on horseback, but they never reach- 

. V „ і . . • 1J. ed there. A lew davs ago they were foundmet daahmg Jim Dalton, then a dapper lit- deld 10cked in each other's arms, at the 
tie teilow. who belonged to » «“* ”' |oot of the “Evil Spirit Leap." How they 
;Г,7Х.пЬпЄГГ1Й 'olriaboma too busy chasing

lher theC K

One day she went to the piano ot her Now j know where tha,re i8 a gold cache
own accord and sang for him for halt an not far from Eufaula. It ain’t no great
hour. Previously he had only heard her in mine with millions in it, but there is $100,-
public, and i, seemed to him that her glori-
ous voice had never sounded so well as it lurniflh ;ej ru g0 alonR and we two will 
did now in the privacy ot her borne. The HC00p all in.” 
man’s pulses throbbed and his head swam. Waggoner had unbounded taith in 
He would have liked to throw his a*ms ton, at that time a popular young b 
around her. When she stepped he took ^he^а^.^кГГЇо

Kittie and another full of braggad 
Papa Waggoner before he followed DaWw 

the old Chisholm trail into 066k- 
homa, over to the Chickasaw Indian еошь 
try. On the way they fwere joined by 
dashing Pearl Younger, a. daughter of 
Belle Starr. Dalton and Pearl seemed to 
be well acquainted, and aprikrently had 
some secret in coMmon. Their meeting 
did not appear to be by chance.

“No, you muM hot shoot him, Jim,” he 
heard the girl ray one day as he rode
along. “Hit him over the head and let  ̂j„.,, й y,, .u. of I.r. sun*.. ran.
hl™ 8°,' , . , , .__ . .. ШІІАІ. Jre. IS, to tk, will ol W. B. F.titt,. ran.

Frank thought a good deal abaul the xmbrait, Jre.a.ioth, w» ot John a. L.wa, » ran. 
expression, “Hit him over the head and m,jp)j.,ll JU, в|Ло the wife of T. Mb Davie, a eon. 
let him go,” but he never dreeped of. Ju. IS, to the wife of B. D. Taylor, a eon.
applying it to himself. That night a* hé ^,11^,,^,, jan.2,totha wife of Edward Smith, a 
waa lariating ont his horse he suddenly eon.
lost consciousness, and when be came to Canqoot, Jaa. it, to |b* FiM of Aime A.Gioue6, a 
tto dew waa on tto gris» and to was Ml Jo[m ш ,
alone, hi. toad leeling like a lump of lead. *“"£"•  ̂u *

Defose he could recover his wits a oaval- Yaimoatb, Jan. 13, to the wife of Frank W. Allen, 
cade of horsemen dashed up, end a big neon.
fellow with an arsenal strapped about hia mutas. Jan. u, to th. оШ ol Chris. Camtehaal. 
waist and a Winchester atrung to hia saddle 
pulled up and demanded that ne gave an re
count of пішеє It, Waggoner complied aa 
well aa he conld.-

•• ’Nether oaaAf 'tenderioot’ enticing 
the robbery, " laughed the big hordermae,
“Here Pete," to a grinning half brmd,
“bring up (Wtol horre and lek #» fool 
ride."

"We're deputy marshals," tto leader 
exclaimed, as Frank olimbea painfully into 
th. saddle, “and we are ont oa a hunt for 
Cap*. Stevens and Ms gong of cutthroats, 

month”! Xee'd totter go along with na.” 
so mmaelf aa bn
accustom myrelf S Ш _
k found lrienda went into comp and lootod
■d ovarstrung after hia wound. It waa ooly » bad bnrire

D.McNIOOLL, C. ffi. * 
GeaT Pam*r Agt-,

Moatraal.
:It*

Intercolonial Railway. *

“squaw man.” He did not beat Mary, 
but be used her money and talked of her 
land and stock as Ms own. He fell into the 
habit of cursing the Indian Commission of 
Congress and became a power in the land 
as an agitator. Це was literally a “bowling’ 
success as a “squaw men,” and even the 
fall bloods came to like him. He devel-

bw Rev. D Chap пап. A. 
r to Lean M. Dew ate.

SpriaxUlL Jaa. IT, by Rev. Ж- B- Borland, asaUted 
bv Rev. D. Wright, Robert Archibald u> 
nie flail.

East Jeddore, N. A, J«a. 16, by Rev. James 
RoaboroocA Frederick H. Wilcox to Margar* 
N. Héritier.

?

dally (Swaday excepted) aa toUewa »

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.JMN: \

I aI took leave of her at last. “Yon must 
come end see me at Palace Mansions and 
tell me what you have done. But in case 
you don’t get the post or there is any de
lay—”

Dick broke into a gentle perspiration. 
Was she going to ofl$r to lend P

She read the terror in his efis Wl te- 
trained. But that evening the- postman 
deUvered at Dick’s lodgings an anonymous 
envelope ^n^aining a £5 ш#е. 
that she l^|drjicnt it at well. as if she had 
told him so' and returned it to her promptly 
with a note of thanks.

She called him names and made several 
vague and bitter allusions during the fol
lowing day to Islse pride and ridiculous 
obstinacy and thought more about him than 
she would have done if she had met him in 
the ordinary way and he had been dangling 
at her skirts for a ego re of aftemooBâ.• * * • • •

Dick filled the vacancy on the Mayfair 
Mirror and a chsir in Cynthia Charring- 
ton’e drawing-room on many Sunday after-

WliKMorNao. le^byRex^CJno^Maynai^MaUted

btewart Jooee to Ftoreaca E. Forsyth.
Express for CampboUtoo, Paxwaak, FI*oa 

aad Halifax........................................ .

îrëüîjÔ

aataîïï.s'jssasss'JTS

-f ;
Expro* for Halifax
Й55иь№

18 AO o’clock. \ q

TRAINS WILLARRÜE AT 8T. JOHN:

і
Halifax, «fan-18, Mary Lively, 78.
Freeport  ̂jap. A Almoad Moore. 72.
Richmoâd, Jaa. 8. John Murphy. 60.
Halifox, J.n. IS. John Fltxgerald, 86.
Dartmouth, Jaa. 18, John Stevens, 78.
BackVille. Jaa. 14, George Wheaton. 78. L 
New Glasxow, Jan. Î2. Hugh Ro^L.3L > 
fridge ville. Jan. 6. W,yUa«p F. Rsfo^TO.
Halifax, Jan. 18, WIUHS eterrvayf 7A"
8t. John, Jan. 18, WUham'A. Clarke, 71. 
Campbellton, Jsa. 17, Joseph Pine lie, 81.
Black River, Jan. 12, William I. Wier, 80. 
Sbubenacadto, Jan. 10, John A. McNeil, 33.
French River, Jan. 7, William McDonald. 63. 
Sydney. C. B., Jan. 12. Capt. C-JfflP6tu 
Keswick Ridge, Jan. 8, Mia. JAW 
Port La Tpur. Jsn. 12. Mrs. AUi|pl*m 
Marshy Hope, N. 8., Jan. 10. Simon Gallon, 82. 
Acacia Valley, N. 8-, Jan 8, Lissie F. Hunt, 20. 
Advocate Harbor, Jan. 11, Mrs. Samuel Spencer. 
Maitland, Jan. 10, Lixxle, wife of James Caddell, 34. 
Oxford, Jan. 14. Ваті, son ol Edwa.d L. Langllto. 
Truro, N. 8., Jsn. 17, Captain E iwsrd Huntington. 

Jan. 14, William, son of Justice Bonanle,

r
lli

' 1It was just 2 :15 when he entered the 
hotel and asked at the inquiry office in the 
hall for Mies Charrington.

“Ssy 1 should be glad ot a few minutes’ 
codHSHktion with her on a matter of bus
iness,” Siid Dick, and then he wAited, with? 
his heart in his throat, till the “buttons” 
reappeared with the information that Mies 
Charrington would see him, and forthwith 
escorted him up the broad staircase to her 
private sitting-room.

Dick was not of a bashful disposition, 
but the nature of his errand killed bis 
aplomb. He felt bis color rise as she 
turned from him, bolding bis card in her 
hand—a tall, elegant woman, with a well 
poised head, a somewhat languid manner 
and the regular delicate features which her 
portraits in the windows of the West End 
photographers had made familiar to him.

“Miss Charrington ?” he said.
She bowed and motioned to a chair, but 

she did not seat herself, so she remained 
standing. He saw that she was looking 
inquiringly at him, and that it devolved 
upon him to mike the plunge. He made 
it—with misgivings.

“I’m afraid,” he began, “that I misled 
you somewhat when I requested to see 

matter of business. The truth is

I*press from 8emtx......«mi....;.'..- 9Ш

EST іїГ »°$
Express from Halifax, Plctoa and Camp- 

Accomodation from Moncton.................

I

’.. 24.00 ' \
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 

by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by

a7 trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

L
een, 80 
Ith, 75.І

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Вм"пмге”м.,в., mb 8«pt..iaM
f5 HDominion Atlantic B’y. іj àHalifax,

18.
Halifax, Jan. 20, Alvs, son of William W. Pickings,

21.
Blain

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE. 
ГГЩВ POPULAR AND SHORT LINE BB- 
X tween 8t. John and Halifax.

(Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.)
On and after WKDNBSDAXJpotober Srd, 1884r 

trains will run (Sunday excepte^BS follows : 
Express :

Yarmouth, 8.18 a. m. Arrive HaHi*v>

f-

hne, Ms., Jau. 15, Joseph Alexander, ol Frederic- 

Jan. 14, Arthur M. Hamilton, of 8t.

mnoons.
“I owe my luck to you,” he said to her 

on his first visit to her handsome flat. “I

U
A.O. Skinner,Pri 

My Dear Mr. fc 
letter sent me by 
John Pxoexxse, » 
of It had the pre 
though it 
ewered, and as Pi 
to a certain extern 
I think In self deli 
you to make any t 

Ever since the d
аье’чМ

Dartmouth, Jan. 14, Mary, widow of the late Owen 
Evans, 44.

St. John, Jan. 20, Agnes, wife of William D. Mc
Manus, 64.

Upper Granville,
Taylor, 64.
•rpool, Jan. 1, Martha D„ wife ol Malaehl J. 
Mulhall, 54.

1
NO Room for Argument.

A curate, who was noted for his great 
being moved to another curacy 

in a rural district, determined to break 
through his reserve and be more at home 
with Abose under his charge. Approach- 
lag an old farmer who sat smoking at his 

e, door he raid, by the way of opening the 
m. conversation—
ity “It’e a fine day.” 
tp ^ Hot receiving a reply, he spoke in a 

tender tone—
“ It’s a very fine day.” jV amt у 
This not having the desire» etiec 

repented the remark still louder.
І Д’Ье old farmer slowlv removed his pipe 
frijm his mouth, and, looking up at the 
parson, said deliberately—

“Does tha want V argi th’ p’Snt P ”

4 Leave1 Halifax, 8.40 £ m. Arrive Yarmouth,. 

4'b*v™Kentvllle, 6Л0 a. m. Arrive Halifax, 

® Leav™Halifax. 3.10 p. m. Arrive Kenti^U

)
Jan. 12, Maria, wife of Thomas

ILive

Roxbury, Ma«s., Jan. 20, of pneumonia, Thomas 
Crockett, 57.

French River, Jan. 10, Isabella, widow of the late 
John Grant, 47.

ШШ.І. J.n. 18. William F„ ran of C.puln red 
Bopula Gosier, 1.

Scotch Hill, N. 8-, Jan. IA Jane, daughter of Wil
liam Dunbar, 32.

Head, Jon. IS, Isabella, Infant daughter of 6 
Archibald Alioro.

HaUfox. Jan. 18,
Fisher,<4 months.

ao"^V.K,il7etu'
Yarmontbr Jra. 11, Albert Leslie, ran ol IraL. 

sad Uertle Porter.
Hnlllbx, Jon.ie,Lllllnn, dnugbter ol Cbsrle. nnd 

Unaw.Wranntt, a.
Now Tobknt, Jon- a. Jmnra.ramol 8. red Bortnra 

Mullen, « morin.
^’ld"

Lnnenbnr,, Jsa. 18, Mnrsnral, widow ol the too 
Alexander Gow, 88.

«s&ï»алї.'г" ***
Hrihn. Jnn. M, William, son of Ctorla. T. rad

BIlriMtb Holland, 4.

1U“1 ‘
Iberara BoutUlfer, wife

^•0^.^!^“““"“”" WUB“'

Accommodation Taxais :

at 6.00 a. m. Arrive Annapolis, 4A6 p. m.
I Leave Yarmouth. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

dY*v^KêSviltofïoeDdsy/Wedneüy"and Friday*.

; ÎL&v™krotvlîlê DaSy^sSl a?6*.* "Arrive Rlch-

“î^ve Richmond Dally, ЇЛО p. m. Arrive Kent-

j^btèeâfînT’made at Annapolto with the Bay ob

W. R. Campbell,

;

X bas givi 
playing un 

they bave fa» al moi

U you on а
journalist, and as the pub’ic 

is always interested in the lives of its 
favorites, 1 hoped yon would be so kind 
as to grant me a brief interview for 
publication in the Maytaii* Mirror.”

As he spoke the tjord “journalist” he 
her brows contract sharply. Now

: up bis hat.
“What, are you going already ?” she ex

claimed in surprise.
He guttered some excuse about “work 

to do” jind left h#r with his brain on fire. 
He had suddenly realized a fact that fright
ened him.

On his way home he bought a photograph 
of her and bung it up in his sitting room. 
He had scarcely done so when he tore it 
down Again, with wrath in his eyes.

“I’m a fool—an ass ! Because a woman 
behaves like an angel to me I forget that 
I'm a poor devil of a journalist and she’s— 
Cynthia Charrington.”

He made a bonfire of it in the empty 
grate and watched it crackle and curl in 
the tongues of flame, with a fierce delight 
in his own agony. Then he went out, on 
Jl lilC night, and bought anothe to take 
its place. The little incident mi typical 
of hie frame of mind.

For a whole fortnight hejtfMÉ want 
near her. Then flesh and fl^Bcould 
bear it no longer, and be tniflfraeDi* 
ington one Sunday afternoUF^

“ What have you been doing wiji your- 
sell ?" ato demanded, “ Ґ lave misted
7” " Ла

“ It ia eery good ol jroe'fega; 
aaid gloomily.

"I won't go near tor tor a

Tide
' the management t 

advertisement In ;Alfred, son of William, and Mary« he
dxagtiter of Mrev WU-

Imay say that 
Carter have been c 
nature, aad only tl

. Should

if

she tt ished on inimitable glance of in- '

tiignation at him.
“1 wish you good morning, air,” she 

aaid curtly.
Dick caught hie breath, and his head 

went up with a jerk.
“If I have annoyed you, I beg your 

pardon.”
“ «If Г I object to being persecuted in 

this way by the press. I won’t have it. 
The public pays for my professional ser
vices, but my private life is my own and 
ooooerns nobody but myself, and I refuse 
to have every detail of it hauled out to 
satisfy morbid curiosity! My opinion on 
this subject ia well, known, I believe. 
Yea showed that you knew it when you 
gained my presence by such an ambiguous

“In that case, of course, there is noth
ing far me to do but to relieve you ot my 

raid Dick.
They bowed stiffly. He turned away 
' * a queer look ob hia (есе. He was 

wondering bow fang a postage stump and 
Yhrae half-pence would keep a man from

thfolrtfejr^i well a

h

1 Mr. H.B. Clarke,] 
Dear Mr. Clarke 
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Rlehlboeto, Jan. U, to tha wtteofjoha McLean, Jr,, 
sene.

FradnHcton, Jaa. », to tto wth ol Trank 8. Crawl 

Traderlcton, Jan. 16, to tba wifc of Charlie Hell, 

Halllla, Jaa. II, to tha wife ol Jam* Maxwall, a 

Moreto^Jan. tl, to tto wto of D. Heitor, a

0 TTNTD. TOBTH1B M<v

l Portland sad Beelea, every •
Dell, Record ia ala 
tot* wata am 
awake agoata wto I
or aatafonlm anj n 
tore lam. city sod 
■nfloaoca eaimot to

'
V.

^CoôôurtoMmâda' « toatpor**Rh *»•"BSSistemitto.
sCornwaUta, Jan. 1, to tto wtla of Atthor Straw,, a 

CotydalgsJre. ». In tto wto of Alton Colpltta, a 
ia. to tha wifi of Robert МсЮт, a

m"•'a From., Wm

їм
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